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rVE TAKEN MY ORAL 
VACQNII HAVE YOU? The Daily Courier
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D r. O tv U  O u t * .  Sntili Oi»> 
eAgui nw iikai healLli o ttic tr :  
‘ U«v« {MKxpIt ftarfoctta i t e i r  
i t i x  of paLia o l » f t i r  r m n  
Kfo? f« w  ■««« to v « a t  t»  iMi 
law u au ad !* '
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D R A W IN G  o r  P R O rO S feD  R t H A N D  H I A L T I I  C tN T R JE
Kennedy's Ideas, 
To Be Followed-
WAElilNGTON *AP* — Preii- liled  Uito etiec’.n e  i f U a i '* !
dent J(>haKjci lokJ A m erteam , Ttie 0e« sjreii.iet,!
ta d  tiMf wofSd U-idiy that th f jiil  the 5i>fr,« tin-:e fcf "in  r u j  'aj 
fcJeai »nd lde*!» Joha t  . Keii-j the lea itu iif  tixl s.»ieaihif.| t.f 
fc«5.f '■must *nd »UJ he tuktis- hate »a<l tv h  *wl \«,.:eaie^'
Ail Evidence On Assassination 
Likely To Be Made Public Soon
DAIXAS. Te», (A P>-T hc D»t- 
1 * 1  N'r«'» eakl todiiy lh»t >*Bll 
D trfctor J .  E d f t r  H w ver U ex-! 
pect*d to m».ke public t  m *n  
of evidence tssemW ed by offic- 
era tnveaUj(«tUif the aaax^atnft- 
Uoa erf Preaident Kennedy.
Without nejnlijf lli Kwrce, 
the Dewt{i«[>er raid the While 
tloui« ajHiroved a decision for 
the Federal Bureau of Invest*- 
( i t to a  to take  rharce  of this evi­
dence
tak t he d idn 't know whether 
Hoener wttukl fTsake the r*l- 
detice titjblsc ‘'tHil I ws,jukln‘t Ijc 
sur}»ri*ed,‘' Ttse pul»Iir stoi,";! 
get this tnfortnation m detail, he 
aaid. adding;
AMIIMBLK i;VIDl.NCi;
•'Most of It s cofne twl, but 
it ihtHild be a s .e tn to ;!  tn one 
ifiot and ni*<!e Be(*.irt-
ers and t e 1 e v i sksn cafneras 
sbm ld let the wcrkl know ab*ut 
It in de ta il—the m ap. Uie Iwillu- 
It raid  Hoover Is e*t»ected to  ̂ tics test which »hows the fatal 
announce, probably this week.; shot was fired from the rifle 
That; ! found tn the building, CHwakl'a
I. The evidence shows coocia-j ^Infrn irln t oo the gun -every - 
lively that Lee Harvey OawmW! Lhlag-"
fued the •hots which killed Keo-' Dallas P o l i c e  a u t f  J e v e  
nedy and seriously wounded* Curry »aki his office wmild turn 
Texas Governor John Cotmally j over its evklence to the k ill 
here last Friday. This would (liace It be)and the
There Is no txroof of a Com-; reach of Texas Atiornry-Gen-
muivist conspiracy 
3, Investigators lack evidence 
which would prove that Oswald 
had help and they will remain 
alert for an.vthing which would 
shed more light on the case.
eral Waggoner C arr, who f.as 
aruxwunced {ilans to rvnvrne a 
court of inquiry, Wade ssiil. 
however, that the FBI had 
agreed to make it available for 
I a court of imjuiry or ether Ju
D istrict Attorney Henry Wade diclal {yoceedmgs
Bennett To Meet Martin: 
Columbia Treaty May Be Topic
OTTAW'A *CP> — Prem ier j treaty, sources lakl. Ho irv e r . 
Ik im ett of British Colum bia., no sjHfcial lime has y d  be- n s*?t 
here for the federal-provincial'for such a meeting 
conference, U extxetcd to coiv! The la it m»F'r question mark 
fer with External Affairs Minis-1 In these negotiations Is the price 
ter Alartln on the Colut..bla B C. woukl receive from toe 
River project while In the cap- U S. for Columbia j*i»er. The
Ideals
Johnson
la  a 1,5»ikivwt-rd a o d rtis  i-re* 
pared t'.,i a jwint sc ijioc  of u.e
Sej.&'.e aiid tf
J o ti ii #i.*cvif 
ca,i;r-.l t,A' eaily U h ctitgrei- 
tMrf.sti s i l ia a  ta  4d  up tcw  civ.i 
is trg u a id *  a id  ef,aci at* 
111 >./M bwi.yuu tax c.,’.
■ No I’.em onul otixuni or eul- 
eg) etKikl n,i>tt et-tp.i*at! .V-Wtf 
Btetider.l KriUiedb* nieitiory 
than the eat tie*! j*tt!U>le |»a-- 
sage «,if the t.-.U figlits l»iU f\.,r 
whifh he fougtit," ta .d
A'td, h r -aid, “ Nu- .tcS of ous'j
CiniSl fiitic  P.gl) C;:>uU£Jvje
the Wica i t  I'seii-'en'. Kis.riedy 
U..AH ti.c e...rl,.r-t d  the
tax U;l wh,th h t lii jg h t/ '
'ITiC rif'.  ̂ ;ee!i;lrri’. la id ' "Ttiii 
!• fio ft>! deU.v — 11 m a
li.'f V f 'f '•
Johts - -o tJfvhcii 1 
by -siiEij;
"Ail 1 . h a v e  ! 
given Khiitl* Out til I*? 
here "
J  I, ill fi V, (.1 a;» i-c ilrd  for i.i.ite«1 
effort hv a r.ato.on that g-.-cs for- 
ward ■’ r. atiw.n, ui tcrfrfccre'
and ti,,.* ,..)i ui.dtt d.;ifid.n4 “
In t-ne tiu n .od  rn.oto.nal 
;a*»sgc5 Jofir.-.n astcrlcd;
■'The t 1 m e has con.e for 
A m rntaris td at! ta c e i at>3
(ftc-i!'! and in b tlia l ia-o.iff, 
ur, Irrstan.l a rd  rm jiect one »n- 
i.thrr l a l  in  i-oi an rra:! to the 
Irat.hir.g .nr.d preaching of hate 
sr.d e \il and violence. Ijfl us 
turn away ftoni the fanatics of 
the far left and the far right, 
from the ai«>dles of tMtlerr.ess 
and higotfv. froni tluoe defiant 
of law aiui tfio-e who i«nir 
vfttom into o.ir nation's 
fttearu '*
tC O N TIM ED  OS f.AGF. J> 
SHE: SkbARCH FOE
BOY SCOUT'S WORD 
USEFUL AT TIMES
— *'I was 
r g!
thie 
.•j.»e «»t  o  •
l’6-> ear-oid 
1 n .arthed




ttfll thfs week 
The two men undoubtedly will 
want to lake advantage of this
opportunity to cvmsult on pro-
treaa of negotiations with the'.S, On revised Columbia
main negotiators have been 
awaiting completion of a rcjvnrt 
by technical working groups i,n 
this broad question and it Is 
believed ready now or almost 
so.
Terrorists Seize U.S. Colonel 
In Davliaht Caracas Raidy g
CARACAS. Veneruel.a « A P i-  
Armed terrorists seried Col. 
Jam ea K. Chennult of the U.S. 
Army mission today and spir­
ited him away.
"W e Just want him for propa­
ganda purposes," a Spanlsh- 
's)>eaklng caller later telephonerl 
the em bassy. "E>on't worry. We 
are  not going to harm  him .”
Four men selred Chennult, 45, 
aa he stepperl from his home, 
overcam e his Venezuelan chauf­
feur, disabled the engine of the 
colonel's car, then sues! off with 
‘ him In a 1952 model white car. 
The c a r later waa found nban- 
doned.
Ib^esumably the seizure Is the 
work of the Armed Forces for 
National Liberation which Is 
carrying out a te rro r campaign 
In an attem pt to sabotage the 
Dec. I presidential electio.i and 
to overthrow FVesldent Romuio 
Betancourt. The AkTML has 
sworn allegiance to Fidel Cas­
tro’s Cul>a.
A chauffeur and nelghoors 
saw Chenault seized and t* le- 
phoned the police.
The U.S. Army mission Is 
here a t the request of the Venez­
uelan governm ent to train and 




£-cv-'.i, ” &od 1 
U,u.g worki c-j !
L ite  T ucnI*
U a H BAa<--vPv«r;)
ir-V> the -Nctungh* 
statico to protest a 
patkifif Ucxet
"When 1 started u i a m g " 
he lefavrted. '■:-ofi.c».,»Xie said, 
T T u fs  It You’ve got Just the :■ 
Vi4ve fur tfse part vt the i
cv.-kaief."
Tflkro aback, t.ij '•■■tdsLip , 
a»k«l for *11 rxpiafis'.o-ii, '
"I got t>ne fj'o'o Coiistab'c 
Botwjl A llied,” Baden-5*01*ell ■ 
cofiiitiued, “ He ark«-\l me, . 
•Are )ou fire  on T b rtda)*  , 
ainil VVet,tftrsida) »■ *■•
Atked fur furiher itifofnia- 
l» n , the txrutable ctdntinued:
“ You tee . tir. the twlice bre ; 
p-ultaig on a plu.v, IP t callrd 
'Sweeney Tc«.ki'. We driiwi* 
fcfely O rel t-'irr.ci.nc '.;i p-laV ■ 
itie par! (sf !f-,e to'itr.fI Are 
you pirp.arrd U> lake on the 
p a r t” '
Uird Badfn-5’*'wel! thought 
for ■ rmu'Tient ami rrpoUed.
"Y tr. r.m  iicSiS.red tu ta'*.* 
It on ■■
A i»'ii;Cr • T--:.i[i the
CT f:r.e li i.r.drr rrv:fii.
Coast Fire 
Injures 3
VANCOUVEll - c r '  -  Fo .r 
1-rrjom.i were mjureil rsrly  u:*- 
(Uv in a ih rrf-a larn i Si.srtrncnt 
litu k  fire in the Moon! I'iearant 
ib d rir t which ten! 22 te.-ianSv 
fVetng into !he •!rce!.
Ilo lx it Jontsn . 41, who hurtic«t 
Ihmugh an upMair^ wirrlriw wiih 
p\j»rnfi* a f l a m e .  tuffere«1 
recorxt an»l ihinl-drgree 
In W p-er cent »if h:^ Lxly and 
war ret'xifted in critical coodi- 
Boo in ho*p.tt*l
Hh wife, Alice. 44, lumpierl ?0 
feel fr.un a hack wlrulnw arwl 
niffcred a Itrokcn arm  when she 
hit the ground
Frank ami Ann* Reltinger. 
l-dh 39. slio  Jumped from ufw 
stairs w indows in the two-storey 
Wock. He suffered a frartures! 
spine and his wife recelvrxl a 
broken arm  ami Iwirn*.
Tha flr« was confined to rear 
suites iMit smoke, heat and 
water dam age was heavy. F ire­
men said the blaze rnny have 
caused by a faulty g a t
\^«|F *1 ff
T ra i to r
To Die
SAIGON, South Viet N*ni 
<AP* — A CitTibodiin ciii.rgt'd 
With ir.vuig to overtlirow his 
ci«_Etry’s gyvernmeul with olh- 
cial American bwckuig h is  beea 
sentenced tu d e a t h .  Radto 
Phnom Pecii re^wtted today.
The cfftc iil stiikw is  the 
Cambcdian capital said ti»« pns- 
oaer, Preapi IruD. 35,, a c j 's e ,  
W'as coovseted M o n d a y  m 
Pfuiom Peiih 's permaneiit mili- 
lary court.
iaa  was arrcswd Nov IT ta 
ttie Cambswlian pivvu.i.ce of Ta- 
kw . wiuvii s.d>.iias S.,iuth Virt 
Na,ni's A,ri Gu.rig prvMEve, Oa 
U.e stieii.gtti of lnfi',5 .allegts.1 
t'wrifestiots. P i uiee Nurixiom Ss- 
fc.arK.:'iik, tr*e CaiiiU.:«l..au I'uler. 
lild le  off a.U a'fel |el*!i.c»r,j» With 
the l-'rulevt S ta trj Nov. li  and 
Ofder-ed live fi,)ing of ■'Yankee 
fo  to m e ” baiiiief* la P toora  
Penh
Tt»e Uiiited Stale* K*s denied 
i,u\oivemeri,t ui sny p>k»! agaias! 
SdsariO'wk. U has ackiiow Ic-dgtd 
Usat J! kisifws VI! I id te i orgaria- 
rau.iir t f  wh*.»h lim supiV,»»edly 
was * mesuliet, hisweicr.
n,'.e full text v flta i's  det»’.'i«d
"ix-r-.fessivia’' wgi t«x:»adtf»st by
HsdK> I’btii'-m Penh ti.*i*y,
The te n  fs 'd  that In a 'i  guer-
nlla 0:rgar.:is!ii.ie. U'se Kli,rarr 
to cre t I F ree Csnibod-aas i, had 
"WO' r r . a j c r  c b ie -v t iv e s — f i i 'h t i n g  
L':ie ! e t n a I'n e i e Cornmu- 
I.'.:! i„rr;i..Las and trserthiowuig 
S .r.i a •
Health Centre 
For Rutland Area
Work Could Be Underway 
On $33,000 Job In Spring
A frvY»i»ed 133„W hea lth d u trtc t. will be kK*«t*d ca  •  LIT 
centre to service over 13,,tSJtJ fuxrf by ITS luot k»l doattw !
ViJuM L>« vjider cvjfutruc-: tilic-'liee by the RuUaiid Agri- 
tiers in iiuliand by «»iJy ip n a g ' cultural Skwiety. ca* Gray Jte*d 
i>f IsM 3 0 0  feet t f f  tkSgu road, la Rut-
■■'Ilie centre, designtd b y la iw l 
Hartley and Barue*. arch iiect* ., -O ther c««l*r» are kwaled ta
ol Kfkiwna." »**d Bill Jervnte. ■ Suinmerlaod, Ktkfrnum, Simiili. 




SLGCL *AP» Preiklent- 
flevt Cbuag Hee P a ik 's  p‘*rty 
t.«iay won the Nitional Aisem- 
14.V m ajorny P*jk **id he badly 
need«5 to con'.tfiue hu  revul-u- 
hunury program for the  next 
fu-ur y ta f!..
<Vi!h ifr;'.fe ihta 15 p<r cent 
of the Vote* tn Tuesdav't coun­
try • wide rleclkxn* ctmn'.ed. 
P u ik 'i  Dem cctitic Hepubllcan 
party  b id  wvsri 4T seats by dl- 
irc t  vvtlng. 23 b.v ptro£wtk*i*l 
iei'iejeri!»ik>n snd w'*s leadlag 
i.n 17 other dlftilrlx.
ITiis assured Ih* bead cf th e ' 
r r i '. 'j i) -  ,,..r;ta, who Ind the M a y , -  
HAl, a nU,W>rity of
s.tly  37 Votes la the ITS-mem-* 
ber a-,-c‘r.bly.
I’l'htica! fx ie rti had exfiected, 
r ..iK ‘s p-artv til » In the largest: 
b’lvk  c'f reals but to fall sh o rt! 
c f a t'lisj-iiri'.v, ;
k 'iirirrr rreildent Vun P o -‘ 
sun * Civil llu 'e party was run- 
n.r.£ ffcc'.nd with 23 m f,m berii 
firtdcd and fne c tto id tle *  * 
Iradifis In other dh ti'le tj. It 
m * ' pu-k tji »» m»ny at l# c,f 
the 44 a!-l*rge trats »ilott4Nl un-* 
rter the pr«4 .ortl(ft»l tep tesen t* -; 
tatton syxtem.
Hexlta tociet s t •  pres* cc®' 
fereoce Tuesday, “ b n  had 
, Ill.tkW earm arked a* « grant
frutn the pzoviocial gjveram eat 
which wo-uW be m etc bed by •  
fevter*! bei.S'!h groKt.
■*'nsil k»v«* an *iilit.kuv*l 
, lli.tkkf. Ute ».'»viety intcedx to 
.iijii}* ihjougb memtiei.-hipi.. ui- 
jd iv d u iJ  *ad cz |» ttu» tK «  xkai*- 
; tiaa*.
* “ Our target d*te Is *et fer 
early spnag bee»u*e the grae,!* 
;L*ve been ellcicaled up to M»rr.H
PnacetoB.
"The RaU*t*d eeatr* will 
aerv# Wiafield, OkanagaQ Ceti- 
Ue, 0 >»m». to u tb  wad E*»t 
Kekiwna, Jtw Riche, Bi*fk
Mikuf-.tiia i.od Eliistsa.
vWUr fsoni cacli |wr*iua 
ih n  the reittre  wtl! xervlcw 
wyKi,kt restly  to ik t the cefitre ocs
*cK-rvtw,le
■'ITi.e m ;tre  wi;.l h iv#  •  *i»f| 
of three is'.u'*e* with a f»stejsti*l 
for four S'iu* •  *asi!t*ri*fl 
’T he Rutiand PuUic lleaRE
DIXTA UI:AD!I O IT
Space Island 
Zooms Aloft
<31. ABer lh»t date they wtzuki, tociety »•*» f&rrried two year*
I have to be re-nego’a*ted w ttir •#»->. B.11 Jerom e, presMietit; Dr.
! the foveram eftt. DruUt. viec-pTesldeat;
iM ri, WilxR* Pum ohfev, *e<Kiodi 
:T IT L i:.rm E E  jv ite  - prexideat; Mrs, Doily
•The ceatre. the saventh la-Luc**, secretary a rd  Joiia 
5 the tou'ih O katiigaa Health U aitilv tJii. t r e ts u m .
Wide Canvass For Membership 
To Raise Construction Funds
‘T ile  society Is ojien to pubUei society h*i been sfbeduled tor 
;rr.err,berthij> and Hse executive'•  p m , tm kLsoday, Kov-. 2. at 
|dan  an exteasive canvas* to;Uie hm ittrw ra of tha Rutland 
increase rtieml.ership and raise;H igh fk-tojl 
fund* fee coniUxicuon of the I “The aociety txecuiJva urg ta  
centi'e. The society own* the ever.vooe in the dsitrSct to *1- 
cen u e  which will not preseti! lend ths* *U l.mixjrtoiit meeUag,'* 
any tax bu ideht to the $>eoj>le.; said Mr. J ttm n t.
■TTie ttKupie'.ed centre will 
feature a 10 by II ftKd librery 
and »t*ff rciom: 10 by 12 ftiot 
vuitor* office, s u  Eiy 10 ftwti 
dark r w n .  10 by 11 few! i*nl 
tarian nxjm ; three nine by 11 
ftwt private oftires; an eight by 
11 foot meclscal luppdy rtwm. 
lix bv 10 fc«.'=! Irealm ent rw rn ; 
two five by seven ftiul !*va- 
ttirifi; a 10 by 20 f;xit general
Tape Evidence 
'i| In B.C. Killing
CAPE CANAVERAL
*AP<—An intcri)Ur,etary monl- 
Irrring t,)Utform lo arrd  through; 
ipvace hxlay an a r*diatk.n-»en»- 
in-g iT.UiMin vital tn the live* of 
travfllrr*  tn the mono.
The j)latf«.iim's p rune axtlgrv-
N’EW V.T:sTMINSTER t C P i -  
E\-r the sectitKi time in the 
cap lu ! m urder trial of Kenneth 
Meeker an axsUe com I Jury 
Tuejwiay heard a confess km 
given In RCMP that be took t h e  
life of 13-)ear-oW Alice M athers, 
of Mliiwvn. la d  June.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Space Doubleheader Completed
CAPE CANAVKRAL, Fla. (AP) —- Atlas-Centaur, a au|M'r- 
rharged rocket vital to •U.S. manned ami unmanned explor­
ation of the moon, blasted off on its second teat flight 
Wedncjiday, D tc ahot wa* the second half of a space double- 
h«ader from Cnitc Canaveral, A Delta rocket earlier hoisted 
an interplanetary  monitoring platform  into sjuice. (Sec story 
this IK Ig C .i
JIlMria Warns On South Africa
J  UNITED NATIONS tC P t—IJberia  a Foreign Miniator j .  
I  Rudolph Orlmea w arned the United Natlona today that a 
y  !olent racial clash in .Sotith Africa ia inevitable unlcs* condl- 
'  'am  are  chnngexl. He said such a race w ar could not help 
vti Involve the rest of the continent.
I' ; ’ ' i--;
'^urdor Charge Dropped At Coast
VANCOUVER (CPi — A charge of non-capital rnurdor 
against Kenneth Dcnard, 24, was dism issed In m agistrate’s 
ivuiiii today for iack of evidence. Denard was charged 
following the deatii of 19->eai-old Charlea Uardlncir.
WAI.TKR GORDON 
. . . going well
Ottawa Talks 
"Going Well"
OTTAWA (C P )-T h c  federal- 
provincial conference i.x "get 
ting down to ca.ica," Finance 
Mlnl.ilcr Ooitlon told rc|x>rters 
tmlny a t the noon adjournment.
Ho and others em erging from 
the confcrrmce said sh n r^ -co st 
program s and federal comll 
tional grants were the main 
aiibjecta of the morning discus­
sion around the big oval tnblo.
"There Is unanimity of d irec­
tion—but not of how far to go, 
or how to get there .” com 
mentcd Prcinicr IJoyd of Sas 
katchcwan, ' '
The' x'onfcrcnce of prem iers 
sat for 2 'j  hours In the morning 
ami was to resume a t 2:30 p.m. 
F-ST.
P rem ier Smallwooxl of New 
foundlund left the conference 
room with a smiie and said 
"everything 's fine,”
P rem ier Bennett of British 
CbUimbia commented;
"Theae dominion - iwovincial 
conferences rs^mind m e of an 
old French fNroverb: Ttie more 
they change, the m ore they are  
the sam e,"
France In Grip 
Of Strikes
PARIS (Reuters) — Thous 
and.* of Parisians rode to work 
In a s|>ccini fleet of 300 arm y 
trucks frxlay as F rance 's  sec­
ond rail strike In a few months 
brought chaos to the country's 
trans|x)rt.
AI)out 8,000 of the country's 
240,000 cool miners nbso stopped 
work to protest wage-fixing.
The 30-hour strike iiegan a t 8 
p.m. Thiesdoy and had little ef­
fect on homeward-bound com­
m uters since many left town 
early.
The current outbreak of wage 
discontent f o l l o w e d  a dcter- 
m i n e d  economic stnbili/.ation 
campaign by the government. It 
has told the unions that no revi 
sion of pay can be carried  out 
while the campaign ia on.
The railroaders claim  their 
pay still lags 12 per cent bclilnd 
private Industry, despite "catcb- 




ROME 'A R i-A  rcAoIt to  a 
I'.ro O ifnm unht loriati*? fa rti« i 
via* the oolv olstaclc tzxlay tn 
Alda Mnro’s pl#ns tn form a 
new Icft-of-cenire government 
for Italy.
F.xccpt for this hurdle, Moro 
ain 'carcd re.ndy to accept the 
p rem irrsh ip  and govern with a 
coalitiim of hl.s Christian Dem­
ocratic party, the Socialists, 
tlic Denuu'ralic .Soctalixia and 
the Republicans.
Ttic coalition vouUI bring the 
Socialists, long the allies of the 
Cornmunisis, Jnio the fpytrn-, 
m rnl for the frst tim e in 16 
years
Finn! endorsements for the 
co.ililion cam e Tuesday night 
from Socialist snd Democratic 
Sociali.st leaders, The Christian 
Dem ocrats and Ilepulilicans »{>- 
l>rovc<l the agreement earlier 
this week after lenders of the 
four parties agreed on a p la t­
form.
office; a 10 by 22 foot visitors| 
l-junge; a six by seven frxit v-ol-t 
untary services office, a  six by| 
eight foot child welfare itwrage; 
rw.'rn and a 22 by 39 f « l  child 
- i'aelfare rtxirn-volnn'.ary terA'icei; i i
centre »Bh a raised ceiltog. j ^  tat*e-re<f)rded interview wdlh
I Meeker taken by s  Sgt. J , \V. 
FARRI.NG lAJT 'P urdy  in Crantirook Juiv 3 was
"Outdoor feature* are an eiglit pUyed fur the Jury. In the inter-
ca r staff parking iot and a n |\ ie w  Meeker was recorded as
eight ta r  jHiWic parking lot in a sajm g  that h* strangled tha girl 
, , total enclosed Imildlng area* of m a gravel i»lt near Deroch#
m en. i* to determ ine if satellites 2,900 xrjuar* feet." zald M r.' ao,j jfj! pp,, 0 ,^^^.
v v. , * The jury ThufK lar had heardf.,vre.s on the *am Flare* sp^wj Ba*e*! on the bwlgets we xUtemcnt Uken from
 ̂H r re l l rv  ‘>«r»elves " . . id  M e,ker by S Rgt E. D. Arvder-
1 A h . u  f f  „ ». • L -«rdon H aniey of HarUey arKl;,o„ Kim torlcv in which Metw
A* the piatform  shot skyward Ilarne*, a rch itecu , the cen tre!^er admitted strangling the girl 
jTuc-<i;iy night, another Capw wntiUl feature a wocxl shake ŝ hk ki,  hamlt and a rooe
ICimaveral l.n n rh  crew made'rrKif. xtucco and wxAxi-siding
CANADA’N HIGH-LOW
Victoria ........................  ,5«
W hitelausa ........................... -R
Rocky Still Society 
Asserts Now Register
NEW YORK (AIM -Tho la t­
est edition of the New York So­
cial Register IIhIs Governor and 
Mrs. Nelson A. Rockefeller to­
gether In Its 1964 ectltion. The 
listing ended ni>eculntinn that 
their name* might be dropi>c<l 
because of their divorce* and 
lem arriageo.
t rrparatlctn* to fire the high-cn- 
crgy Atiiix-Grntaur rpsce rocket 
on an o r b i t i n g  dcvcl(;ipmcnt 
(liRht ln 'tw n n  10 a.m . and 4 
p n>. FJiT t«!ay.
The platform 1« a step toward 
a U S. goal of foolproof solar 
flare forcc.'istlng before 1968-69 
when the fir-it three-m an project 
Apollo team* are to take off for 
the moon. During these years, 
flare artlv llv  will t>e a t a peak, 
with ekjdoslon* jrossibly occur­
ring as frequently a t  every 20 
minute*.
A 90-fool-laU Delta rocket pro­
pelled the platform  on ita voy­
age a t 9:30 p.m. EST. lYoJect 
officials rc()orted tha t radio 
data indicated the three-stage 
rocket perform ed flawlcs.sly.
The officials said the exact 
path of the satellite will not Ire 
known for a day or two. The 
platform  was aim ed on a 
course ranging from 125 to 173,- 
000 miles high.
plaster walls,wall* oxitiide
throughout the interior, and 
linoleum fkiot ing.
An imrxrrtant tmbllc meeting; 
of the Rutland PuWic Health
Thii earlier statem ent, S S GT.
told the Jury, had
Ireen taken on the night of July
New Kennedy Book 
Reported Written
PARl.S tfteu te ri) — President 
Kennedy finished writing a new 
I rook shortly liefore his aisaxsi- 
nation, French novelist Itomaln 
G ary said in an article in to- 
d a v ’t  im m  o t th« weekly, Can- 
dide.
G ary said Kennedy told him 
he was engaged on correcting 
" a  new work he had Just fin­
ished." when the French writer 
and his future wife, American 
film actress Jean  Reberg, dined 
a t the White House in August,
Gary said he beiicverl the 
Ixiok waa "a  aort of anatomy of 
violence and hate ."
S Rgt. Purdy, in addition to 
playing the recorded interview, 
also read to the Jury a tyj>e- 
w rltten transcribed copy of the 
tajie recording.
B*rlh the recording and the 
tran*crit>ed statem ent had been 
the siilrject of a trial within a 
trial before M r. Justice II, A. 
Maclean ru to l they were adm |s- 
slide as evidence.
During the interview a t Cran- 
brrwk, when 8.SgL P u r d y  
warned the accused that ha 
faced a possible m urder charge, 
the officer quoted Meeker aa 
saying he wanted to tell the 
story.
"I can 't fake this no longer." 
Meeker wax recorded a* saying. 
" I ’ve been drunk ever since 
then, until I got picked up last 
night."
The trial Is continuing.
BC UNDER-REPRESENTED IN COMMONS
Constituencies To Be Shuffletl
OTTAWA (C P )-M P s of all 
parties agreed Tuesday to let 
indc|)cndent otiisider* draw  up 
new brrundarlea of their constib 
uencles in the light of ixzpula- 
tion shifts In tlio last 10 years.
Hut they rlisnxreed on who the 
outsiders should Ire, how many 
of them should l>o Involved In 
the Job ami what the precise 
ground rules for redistribution 
of ixilitical sents should be.
The debate lii the Commons 
was gentle and iKilito—a far cry 
frsmi the iHiillicnl wrangling 
that dnminatcii most of the nine 
previous redistrliHition delzatea 
when Parliam ent Itself reset po­
litical border* ifte r the 10-year 
censuses.
Slate Secretary PIckcrsglll, 
piloting the government resolu­
tion to estnldlsh the,; office 
of reprii.scnlnthin comirilsshmer, 
said the goveiVment would ac­
cept any chanffc* to Its legisla­
tion favored by a m ajority  ot 
MPn.
He said the redistribution 
Job  would be tacklod by 10 com­
missions, one for each prov­
ince. Eoch commission would 
consist of three m em bers, plus 
a fourth, alm ost certainly (o !» 
chief ciccto 1 officer Nelson 
Castonguny, wlio would sit a* 
representation commissioner on 
all 10 commissions and act as 
national co-ordinator.
Mr. PickerNgill said the com­
missions would bo im partial cit­
izen,). draw n from the Judiciary 
and from micIi non-jioliticul in- 
ktitutlons aa universities.
o r r o R ic n  t h e  id ica
Opixi.sitlon I-eadcr Dlefenba- 
ker opjx)*e<l the Idea of 10 pro­
vincial commissions, contending 
that one notional IxKly of fwir 
Judges plus Mr, Cnstonguay 
could do the Job Ju.st as well 
and Junt us quickly. >
A difference also loome<l over 
the ground rules for reflecting 
the relatlvte voting jxiwer of 
ru ra l anti urban elcctorn--jH!r- 
liaps the most ixHiderous prob­
lem to l>c resolved in the tom  
In i  yadlatrlbuUoo.
Mr. D iefenbaker aaid rural 
ridings should l>e ollowed •  tol­
erance of one-third above and 
t>elow the p o p u l a t i o n  total 
deem ed to be the average level 
for revised constituenclee. Mr.
Pickcrsgill did not set any def­
inite level, although the govern­
m ent is understood to have in 
mind a variation of one-fiRh.
Mr. Pickersgill said that In- 
dcjiendent commissions, arm ed 
with general guidelines set by 
Parliam ent, would assure a 
fair, Ju il and reasonable redis­
tribution.
Mr. Pickersgill said th a t the 
(iroblem of Manitoba, with I I  
seats, and Bnskatchewan, With 
17 seats, would have to be m et. 
since both izrovlnccs now have 
roughly equal iiojnrinlUin.
At the sam e time, A lberla 'i 
17 seats and British Columbia's 
22 seals would have to be con­
sidered, since botti provincc*|
were subslantiaily undcr-repre-Inf 10 seat* fo r New Bfunawleli 
•cntcd, .and  lour loj- urinco iriuward li*
ll̂  H ie  conaUtutloaal fluaranUMllaod would no t be to tic b t^
AIR. r iC K K R tO lU
all A m erk an * ’
i
SEARCH FOR PEACE UNCEASING
FACE t  KELOWNA DAILY tO l  K IE *. W fD  ■ SOV «  J W
? . v- . a !.>■
« artt guvmuaimt Ibc&i pu4u-v.
JytuMMi saai “'la p aritru ier i
.O O K riK t'E D  EKOM rA O *  l H a i * i  e . « i  ^  wtUi m tu
W t u i i i  fe.re.to aHa5r'»j*tr>..o *e eiffer: u»d ^ utaxo^l ifenft
Jaia*u<j £Tt,«i^«i4 iri,« I; is. k>y»; to tau.-* »a3^jo-a wiife ^  fruaahtv  "’
k a s  •.; **: S * t  .• -r™'S .•’* K  i  1 t ?
He xasd ifee federal goseic- i r r t -  ’tfe. 
w  i l l  >e$ a a  e a a r o i ’i e  e f  „ .
y ” a i.j  ■ . .
k tep  iU cotnaii!.T.et’-j fr<sMsi'm  ia csa&aton cauae 
Souta Viet Na«'i t j  Weat Ber-! He »Ai-i wia.’ u » t «K.r
i t t .” He •■-■toed: wlJ  tiaa U iU iC i and
“We Wiii be ut-^eajicJ lu Ui< Uictse a W  seeii. «XJ h’leijiis.feip! .
ai:i tina U toewrata.* “ i ■ to lia r * value tor «
!e a ger.cr*; « »jseet.i.a'. of JiV ; doUax 
*;#ii -.•u.'cy. Ji.tiiM;® xaid Jc-faaiOB al»o prw niard to r«-
■ Let »!: the worki know, a to l  *;.ect always “ iLe uaiependeace 
Uiat 1 re- i&d xtegr:!y of the 
dtjdita'.e ir.u  s'^ '-ertu '-est to the tir'ae.ch'’—aaaietiuai he said is 
.„.:nwei-,-a,i t u p p o r t  cf the ' ...iiu la tn t taa.rro* of n-y 
L’m ttd  N aftau  -- ta ta* tsorwr- bone*'” aftef 32 jear*  l a  €*...► 
able Artrrf.bliMxi eaevaU oa' }?•>! HW as to a -e  m en ther. »ea-
of i'v.f.r.ir iL'»’,ecti ta  oar ai- ;   ......................
“ ea—'.j the r-asii'e-aarice of m il­
itary- *rrtng*,is i-ee«-»d to nc»a— 
t.> !f.e u c 'to ae  of U,e 3tre'C,^lh
I a t o r  « a d  vice president.
'ifr-iNi£h JtAAM-’o caiied fear ca- 
Uuuii uiut>", be satd ihis o m * 
“ riu: depend on 'u&aaututy.'' *d- 
d d tf '
*'VV« t a i *  ditfereaoe*: to t  





"Now. SiN i t  « tu i* t AR tfc*t;ter.aive survev to « -• ’ 
jter*»ait tavestor* c*e t».k* oot e base m ateiiiS  tar M«bI* 
lOi B .C  IS taeir iuofii—Hiaytoe toba r « d s .  
i f n e  or s u  per naut—ieavtag the 
'to ia o c e  feert." be sstd.
iwtarvh fvif r«x.»urv«tj.l uj
Our p-XK-i* «:,i »r«.«» ot »S'«e-
Legion Against 
Pensions Move
ULKCLEY <CP. -  ChhSdthW V e ^ a  i«ve,Uoer.t., t o * e
can a re  ta r  too I s c te n  In ih* gatab- c.i tha cratv u s  ’aw- the r*d-
e trom_w»*«^_dt£ferenc«* tusg to •stobtohtog t o .  eral goverea-.Wit* h i ,  tiacw l
. owe tod ii.uy . Hgfeway* Mto- cvtffpieteiv uto-
aespair. toife as a poo- tite r  Gaglardi. t o l d  toe L aagky re«..«cAb:e la tk u  n s . r d '
a* a *dv«rtuto»t we Chamber of Commarce rne»- ..3 ..̂ , if sv^a w aat w  da sonu-
■■ ^  f d a . v . titoto sb L 't U  i L  1  * *
j - s l  and cohstrw uve He s a s d  C a a a d i a n s  wasl gut-, d o i l a r s  “
bis espw neafet a t the edged sec*_n!> before they l a - ' ..........—
s* y  he had ve-t la toeix own tx-_j,tjy G IA V EL lU N N lN G  O IT
p-»de and ccc.fiie£i-fe ui U»e a to -  VVe tais i.litly ata>_! fure’ga WINKIF|:Xj 'CP^--The \i«.;...'
i'.y of CoiiiTeis to meet s*y cn- capital coraicg tato oar provisca loba f  o v * r  « a itc t, oooc-enfcad
i u  a to  to “disti-i float m i  dxf- aed s jtto o . a&d robbt&g us of s to a t  to t tve&wsl depltiK d of
(•re&ce.* lu o ag  prograai* trf as- to t cvaitrci of our own cU itaty,"; to# pr-ovmct'i trsveei 




F rv •*■ 
C ap%V-..-
6h.E CHiUS’m A S  BETTliJl 
THROUGH u
K t b w n i  O p t i c i l  C d .
tsM Elibi 11 tC t4 ti l
i OITAWA ■ CP  ̂
Car.aiji._c lar̂ V-..r.s 
po,;Uc« '.'.ajay V..1 
y . i  which wou’.d
The R->y*l
e i j ’re . 'i tJ  CH.> 
a  g . . , . \ e r n r 'c r < t  
aiv# ••.eter^r.i !r.e esiiaj:., 
t r a d e — to  is 
i> ..r p i 'C g T a  
! , r . c «  s o d  
» iv 3  A f r i c a -
QUEEN AT A BALLET
0>a«»a ElJJSltto, w"h'.s l» e»- 
ptc'tmg her !c'...rth th..-4 he».t 
year, atter*!#*! toe Cc-vrct 
Gardefi fcaliet to see toe iCiyal
C«nffi.arwl r.r.st:.;’e v( Th# 
lan iatiistt The ■.i..reri .? n m  
here .a tha (a>er cf toe cqata 
bouse — i.AP Wire* bsu.-
tbe right to spcea: rejeaiioD of 
to tir  !->*ii.*.iraD f is ia a  b> to t Ca- 
B*d!.aa paosiM  coirdniMioo.
A brief lubroitted to tb t  Corii- 
n w e *  v a t e r a a s  aitair* oomirut- 
tee b»- l.e*V>n r>'.''TiirLis.m Secre­
tary  D u'tito M Tr,.!.irf -a .4
tb i t  presftit vetorsr.-’ s-
!;<« mmi “‘la iifa lly  ” B_r
It r n u d te d  c - . r r * B i  tuparH'.r.i 
p rocedaret and admiaUtratiOO 
of toe i.ahia>a co.-r*n:n?i'.D-c 
The 43-pa*« L ifk :*  b n tf  saki 
thef# was i»o Bead for co-urt ij.- 
jjtwU to a*raj.i« * • !  v-emhM 
f i s i i r i i  pru".Sling tfa»! 'h e  .'-er.- 
SKiCi c c a r .B i i j  iSOli rr.* -.jif;e« i *1* 
cunefit toU rpretattofii of tha 
War Pec.*too Art
■'lij’j t o f t s f i !  s.'MoesS.ate befta- 
f i t *  w o u k l  r t i u l !  f r a m  a  im > j«  tk i f e a i  
i ’b e r s l  a a d  l u i t  i .e je rp re * ,» * .S ,«  t if  • * • »
’toe P eftjijo  A c t  > s  St U  now 
wrsttefi. ‘ » » .ld  t h e  t ’l i t f  
Ib *Jhe o£‘i&io<i of the l.egtoft 
the forrimUf.liR war irvvffectly 
te t«n .> 'rt:c | ’to»# ‘ beaefit of toe 
ck>._l>t“ clause se the P eu ju n  
A rt The Lesiou w ief K tie td e d
l l i i !  S’ » £ .*  t o #  l i -
stK.restM'it* to diaw  ' ats teas-**-
able ir.ieft«wei at.d 5.',s«i'„!s'.i.v 
tk'*» ta favor of th# af'-i-Lfai:!' i ’e’tr-'ieg 
r -oil to* a {.irEtiDa ’*
H '?*#**. ia the roftv
to-.U‘ '.c«'i s f  m 'rorttsiues, sc-
js t f  fc#'«ig;-a
-e rt'i.c.j!.T<.ei'''.etil of 
'n  of r.iatusl a s* is-; 
.tuoperauoio la Asia ; 
-u rd  ’to o'-r All Since ;
l a ;f o r  P r c g r e j s  ' a.si p iO g T a . ' 
tti.s* tensi-sr.er# .’’
A t« f :e a l ; r .g  f . - r  h e ’- t  t i \> n \  s .”. 
. \ ’rer;csc.« ir. carry'-ng out h.?.} 
new reipctoSi'tiuttis, Jccjs..ic« 
st.vd
“ Aa a.i.»**sto‘» b-li#'. i i a i ;
•toi’ust opon m* the aw isom # 
burden of the presidency. I am | 
here today ta aa,.» that I need! 
vojr h#.ip: 1 canoa! bear tfiis ; 
lAird#a alk r.# I r..«#d to# h«'p 
o f  i ll  Ar;i#ru'»e» “
Deciaii&g to i t  the iialiue 
■ feat eapwrteciCisi * j.iioic.'_&d 
t&c-e.»,“ io ta so o  s a d  U it a na* 
dutv at lA.it '.lire ' to d> 
wito u&c-«r!alrjty aad 'to 
»&.m ’toi? we ate  capatk# of de­
e m .« actk.-n — toat fions t.h# 
brutal io»* of ouf leader we will 
defive t» !  w e a k n e t *  b . t  
tu e rg to  —tost we can and w u. 
act and act itow 
i £  a d d  St c ®  u» c a L to -g  f o r  t.q « - 
pikessy actoys on itv il f.gt/.s 
atwt taa-vut Ug'.tlatfe®, Jo&nsna 
at'..K‘.» a 1*0  i.i hSNtded oa 
«dui-at.k« b—.1 . tf.e 
you tit rmpiyy m eet opts'rt-ruii#* 
ts.'i the trtfs.ito §.-*
*..us toe i#Hs.atotog i ’*j.wpria-
rcrfdlsg to the brief, were lack ...
C' . f  carefoi ttude la bc-anl rte.-.to ^  w.u <i.rry c»a the figi.l 
cate*, r e l j f ta r i#  to accept opto-■ loverty  and n.iaery. ig-
k«;i offerad by erra.r»*r.t ra.’r*ia'e n*-* d .sea te—in other






P«led|e4. 'W e  wt.l le rve  ali if  
','.e t.ati-s.ei. r«.-..it t'f.e sectKifs ss-r 
Che tec tor, t r  m e  groap. but
from ANDERSONBARR &
G I V E  I . A G X I I M G  R I ^ E A G U R E
Take A Tip From Me
Wby rtoi 
tewardtog
Chrtotniai Usit year 
w■..»£/! :■:.*## a W ttrt 
a v.tet.J and e 
g i t  i c f  t o e  i w i s i #  ’ ’ 
Atuie f ti-i. ‘ s W\i£lsJt s 
f.f (..Icnrtal F-r. ; t..
a ie  n  both •
a:.id p r a f I s c a •
I t e n
m t t 
} I «' t 
4 i t f  
i ft






TOHONTO iC m  -  The stock 
m.. «.#! tank l»ack isa* i’.t cut- 
tom ary le'-fesfgy s.n tncdcra 'k  
m nfhtng trading tailay 
Twetday the rr.aikt'. had re- 
biyuodnl w Ith in s i ked 
foUow...ng p-aric teliing 
trading w*» is_sj.-#ii.!ed aP.er 'toe 
of P f ttk ie r i  Ken- 
t>e«1v Pr*'.l;ay a!tefi*;»..n 
liaftkt were the in 
m  t.he ir.slustfsal t , ' 
Torurt’to-Lk-'ttUnKn fri 
Scotii 4 .  Irr-pcrU!
C a n r r n e r c e  *■» a r /1  h '






ir--rcd 4 . 
i’sp'- Iir.c'' 
w t i  tfeiwn •« aiv.) Tra.nt-rvr.ad* 
Pipe Lines H swj Aluminium 
I* among other sndu’ tr i i l  l'«.-rs.
On the p 'u i ikle. HawVer Sid- 
deley gained »«, Dornir. n Foun­
dries arxi Stre! S  aiyj ContiU- 
rtitevl .Mining and Srnel'.ng rnd
T saders “ A” U \
t'ftiuad Corp ••»■* 38
W alkers 3*
W. C. steel I
W eiictu IS
(Sifts W «*d*ard'» “ A" 2 0 4
Iwfore Wc*::<lward's Wu 5.T5
OILS AND G.Akia 
n  A Oil ?T




Im pens! Oil 
In 'atui G il  
Pac Pete 
Shell Oil of Can.
MINES 
Helhlebem Coppw-r 8 10
Thi* iv i w  c{ th f  mcHt popu lar u c ic o  id s  ciCf ji-aiiufi.yCu!tJ 
by ( i r n r r a l  I.lty u sc . H a n j- iu b b c d , konlen ipofary  Riahofitrsy 
CkbiBc! ho-uves a 4-sf>cfd ( ja n k fd  f t to f d  ih i ! i |c r  vf unsur- 
paisf'4 q a iiiiy , Twin, speakers arc ssn ih ioB tfeT  to pfO ude 
■‘co*K*«fi'h»Ji’‘ sound fcpHKlucutm. T iu !) a | i h  the whole 
Umily IV id tn ,o )












y .4  
3T
3 TOHixlion Bay Mimne wai o ff , w ejte rn  Mine*
4  n ifR ’.nr b s ’e m etil* riFE L IN FN
»■> h I  IM «r-eeu!stive actives,'A!'_a. Ga* Trunk 264 
• head tw-t) cent* tn 30 cent.* cn Inter. Pifie 
212.500 share* Croinor ji-ivanced Ga% Trunk of B C.
1 4  cents tiv 364 cent* on m ere N’orlhern Ont. 
lh»n 168.00 shares Trans-Can





up In irn ior western i4U.
134
W eitfoast 144
The foreign m arket was cuiet W estern Pac, Prrsl 18Va 
On Ifxle*. Induitri<s4 duqved RA.SKA
.21 to 131 42. Lsase metals 12 Cdn Imp, Cnmm. 624
to 57 94, golds 05 to 124 R."* i.nd M ontreal 62*4
seestern oil* gained % to T9 80 Nova Scotia 714
The exchange Index dipv«e<l 17 Royal T34
to 123 07 Volume at 11 a m u a i  Tor-Ihim, 614
153.000 share* tom pared with M UTl’AL FTND3
•65 000 a t the same time Tues- Cdn. Invest, Fund 10 AT 
<J*y- , Inse ito rs Mutual 12 R2
Siipptled Re 
Okanagan Invcitrncnts Ltd 
Memtser* of the Insestm ent 
D ealers' Aiioetatlon cf C.nnada 
Taday’t  Eastern Prtcea 
<as at 12 nooni
All Cdn Comixiund 5.00 
All Cdn Dividend 6 91
T rans Can. Series C 6 51
Diversified A 22 50
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C M AS 
Con*. P«t>er 
Crown Zell. <Can) 
DIst. Seagram s 
Dom. Stores 
Dorn. T ar 
Earn. Players 
Grower* Wine "A" 
Ind. Ac'c. Coii>. 
Inter. Nickel 
Kcl’.v "A " 
l.al'ill!:.
I.jv’d itid e  "A" 












































i AVERAGES 11 A-IH- E J .T . 1 
New York Toronto j
Inds. —3.41 Inds. —21 ’
r ta ih  4  32 C o ld s -0 5 (
U'Jlity t-04 n  Me!.*ls -12 !
W. 0,1* rSOi
2 0 -P A Y M K N T  W H O L E  
T E R M  L IF E  W H A T ; ■
It haptxT.s, Occa’ ifr.ally some- 
of'.e a ik i  for a life iniurance 
t'.toin Ihst ju it d..:«c*n*t estsl. But 
r.(‘t very i.ftcn—not with Wawa-; 
r.f -.a Td.itusl ,n any cate  ’ 
Whether it's Im urance for your 
automobile, fire, or property 
p ri'tec ii'n , U’awane»a has al­
ways m ade it a point to keep 
pace With pieoptSe’s changing 
. situations and needs. And now 
• that they've added life Iniur- 
ance, MrtusUy an.v iniurance 
ntu.stion can be covered through 
1*4 Wawar-r»a Another i» in t: since 
we rxjw offer insurance for any 
jnecd, our many customer* have 
Undicatc-d their appreciation in 
j being able to leave all their 
jinsurance problems in our 
73’* hands, i ’trhapi* you, too, would 
624 dike to discus* a life insurance 
iprogr.Tm, or review your pirexent 
11 55 policies, give u* a call at any 














T A K E  rr a n y v v h f r f :
FAMILY
Ih iv  handsom e 19" portable i*. In fsc t. a fam ily |i f t .  If 
you h.svc guests, the vhitdrcn cart inuplv n u n c  it in to  the 
bedfixsm .ind vicc-vcrs.t H as the l.iiiioui ( 1  I.. ‘'D avhic UIuc" 
picture with convenient to p  front controls.




253 Law reaee A tenoe. 
rOplar 2-2341
for the K / a u / c f n e s c r
Moioal Iniurance Company
W liat s ihriU for M other to  pet this w onderful G  il. p a ir at C hristm as, 
A utom atic w asher gives her a choice of w arm  o r hot w ater with 
deep , activated  rinses. Large 12-poimd load capacity , porcelain  top  
w ith slop d rain . M atching filler flo dryer with sa tiab le  heat selector 
for d ifferent fabrics forever elim inates those cold, uncom fortable 
trips to  the clo thesline in bad weather.
Now. as a  C hristm as special, get both  the 
w asher and  d rvcr for only  ...........................
and trada
Buy the Dryer j  QQ 
Separnlelv For I T T  
No Trade Required
4 2 9 0 0
Buy the w asher 
ifo a ra te ly  for 
r in s  Vonr Approved Trade.
249.00
.STARTINC; TOMORROW
t l lR lS T M A S
WEDDING?
-  JERRy Lewis as
’i H E N u l f S m i F E S S O l C
(A Jerry Lewis Production)
uIlLL8 tJlL iU iu  i.vJaTcrwrtaiiatorfeirr^rsj-suirtst 
P h a t 9  d o  n o t  r a v n a l  th a  m ld d ta  o t  th l$  p i c t u r a l
— ENDS TONITE
Gregory Peck
-g^ac a a iriaM—
Audrey lleptnim  
••ROMAN HOLIDAY" 
2 Shows 7:00 and SilS
</•>
I  I I  M  I I I ; '  I ; 1 1 I I. , I *  j 1 '  I, I





H ere's n prime example of 
how Barr A Anderson 
bring you the lowest prices 
on quality OF. apipllnncea, 
nangt! feature.):
•  Removable Oven Door 
for Easy Cleaning
•  lll-Npeed Calrod Kurface 
Element*
•  Revnovshle Oven Racks
•  Appliance Outlet
•  Radiant Heat Broiler
•  No-Drlp, Eaay-<'Ie*n 
Cook-Ton






T h e  P e r s o n a l  
P r i v a t e  G i f t , . . !  
16" PORTABLE TV
Thi* lightweight jiorlable has 
a big 16” ''Daylight Blue" 
picture tube and you get a 
rich, clear sound from the 
6” X 2" front mounted 
speaker. Gmtrol* ore con­
veniently loenlcd on the front 
of the set. D us Is trul.v a light 
welgtit {airtable TV that can 
Im* carried anywhera easily, 
Weighs only 22 lbs.
189
Installed
TRADE YOUR OLD ONE NOWI
1 5 9 0 0
PAY O N I.V  _____  I  V /  X
and Your Approved Trade 
For This Gleaming New
G.E. 10 Cu. Ft, Dial
REFRIGERATOR
Model loll.l'd lit,lib 49 iii'un'l- oi fro/cn ^oô î  Has 
three full-wliith nli.-ivcH plu-t quiiftcr .’.liclf for plenty 
of Ntorage cnpucity, ’Ilirei’ diwir ahclvcs, butter- 
keeper and egg racks I.arjp iioneialn crlsiier 
innintainH natural molhture in frultM and veKi'tables, 
Ilcg. Price was 'J29.C0, Now. Irado yrair present 
opprovcd refriKeralor 1 L Q  A A
and pay only ............... - ................ * O T .U U
SEE OUR SMALL APPLIANCE DISPLAY
o n  iho
Kinsman Rhythm-King Electronic Organ
EVBRYONR INVITED
TURVEY'S FURNITURE STORE
M i l  riHidoay St., KcIo w m  PI,on« 762-0836
BARR & 
ANDERSON
WHY SUCH LOW PRICES?
Hie reasim you can buy world-fauioua (ieneral ICIcc- 
trie appliances for so much less a t B urr A Anderson 
Is liccaiise no ipatter whether they purchase one Item 
or A carload, General E lectric grant* them the innxl- 
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, , . K * I N T i t o D t N Y  5,^,.a*a i * s t o t c d  . 0 . 1 ! t e t t o e r i
U tel tar Ifeat wit.# i,eXAM*l«iy ta** ,is, t.i» i L B  '
,.4i * n » #  iiiM H  M l  i f i i J ' i i i i f }  i i t  Ua' a
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M .f K _ '. ! i  i t ,  ( j r t #  v s ' i'., ' t *4 w.i'i » l t  t !
to# !.toto..a vf ■ >v„;, Air Ltoa; » le n t . ia j  
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i-f* ,.* *sf u > r  N.if t o #  fc :|.£ l;y  I f a t o t d
P I  I  f t '  f tifd  1.4 I t< B-i S S
Metier's Jury Blames Driver 
Emofeanne Fox Death Nov.16
U it.i  t t j f  s t t a t o  s f  
D e a f  K ’jt ,  '»|».-;) w t a  k.uic«:j 
k a i> *  v f i g  t j  | |,a  #16  k S c t !  t e i  
eWB t .’'al-.s»-.I SOa S4 »«s 
U»* i i t t - i t o e j K U j  
B # f  l i t ,  U l#  i i t l t t t  <4
L.riirs! Grozg# Bv'» ot 
» < r t> « s iin <  l'» t h «  
t t  ,# #  v a t  t i n v t o f
• i n  r i r c i a u #  »{ic««;l, a fts l 
•*•01 ttx# #af# *fKi attrfitor®, 
i . t U t U t  £> M  W lU .!# t t - i d  U»-
L*r )af» »*» <i_t i i  sr.Jiwlet 
tfi Ui# t c i i i f !  ■'!>-,# 
n  fto<:t» U i i !  t n  S a t o f t l a y .
*■ I I .  i M J  a t  a j.s{ 'f 'M ii.* r.ti* l)
lA -i r.T . : t i  U i#  f t- '. .a l
»Af{.i'..a!*1. B C . i lr tu a n t#
D
^^rtd Of Wire 
, ^ e d  In Crash
w fA ’ D U .J 1 1  t A T ' - . A  t f l e -  
Ufe Un.# acrxi* a nar-
rrvc»_-f,!ila  v a  1 I # y  v » i  
a r r . r d  W f u lR f H ia y  fcT  a  t . e l i -  
>lfW r ta ih  that killed f a r  
I  I n d i a n  i r r . r r a l  ctUcet* l a i*  F t i -  
c la y  in  K a c h n s i r ,  T h #  lrK li.an  a i r  
f o l c C  f s k u l ,  v M  a l e s  v , a i  k U l r d .
#s<i1fr»!iy dfd riot le# ihr v ire ,
D f f e n r #  M m a t r r  Y.. B  t t o a s  a n  
I . I d  F a r i i a n ' . r n t .  C h a \ a n  l a i d  a  
l * i a r d  C'f i i i i j i i t r y  r u l e d  o u !  l a t . r i -  
t a j r  o r  t r . f c h a n l c a j  f a i l u r r .
Save Parkland 
Group Formed
A  P*ial.jfc;..'i ■ ctos,-
EStoie-# v *5  v: a: « c_t-
'■'*1 Irj£ : \ n i  X V'tol. L ,4'«r W ft*
Iaat me <4 ft
tKfe.̂ y ' ■* tf.; J.":; t.:#A kst
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\  f tU c > iiL ii  Mi> iift.:v«4
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C t tv s T r t iT io x
‘'I v ' i  .?ii*cIXt.».lf. # ifc  .t.i#
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.f B
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ic r« i cf orvsArdi «U'« hesAg kaat 
•to i-'tiOis’iiAii* la  tfet
C*i..MA*as 'iitos. m a  *.#**»#. la 
t * ! t o g  t b e  M i d  I t *  I & .# »  tfe#  
feetotog.
* P a r ts  ar« ** ii.ecfci*ai-y' 
to a cwt.ton'jitoy as oidxti seryir*# 
ttot toey »f« sittiAf d-C't* lor 
de!,#l..atii'.e£.t, W« lu'tot fei't* 
t':.'.-C4t« c>t»et4 s4Ai'« ii3 Ci'-x tiw.stoi*sa
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,'Oil s.'....# Ball, «*■ 
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!'.«f.r| !■.* *3 i„.lto:;,..,.-t4,;e
lA ilt'ltott Ue-.M'I# 
t'f li#*’. li C
'"W# f'..iU.#{ f;.,l «j;,’ Ml'
P'vf®' V*!. *!. < .:.-.(4!',f.;.g 5*, Ui# # ... 
dr.t« # jifr»#!t!#d. ,tttoU;g *! an 
i-»rr5.:n# -f»'r -ol :;>##d and
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I.. ■'itX
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. -f :.;> #i("k i.:t to.#;.# y .a r r j 'v fea
: , t o . ’ . , i ,5  £ , • #  i ; ; , u , _ L t o r d
■ Ijtl 'i  t t t  lao' T.<f f#Ll J.toE 
-,*_5 Lti#,'* 4.ai,d Dr, C.aik#,
" : L.toUCI.'t- HtoU?» ».’,f U'l# *.'toik.l IS 
to# Bta.ito 'tii.to a te  T# te i.1 a t«i. 
a ‘.*d S 1.1 4 ai'fi J X;i I  j' u;
• It t.a t,.* Ei.ii toe re't--*
i'v’d S.# 'toe iewest I* to«
iai.to  f..»*.»to*|*,s iirai.'to I 'a i '.’""*' 
H ie d  Dr. C;*rk.t.
'* a  ( i ,’'♦*£ac»jd, |«*e.'a l ira.j*- 
*4#r C’.f S to 'ltH ie  P i’u j„ il*  a.'* 
«j L..*ifc
r; *5 U.# j.iaLt XaSay at
!iC«.,.'£i l > f . C ifc i I  f  51 » .5 ;.to f  It* l$3
Stoj. i i j  aay tu rn  o t  cir|iju*A«
gerv.’* raid Mrs.. I’atk'-r.u
u i i i c u i i s
a.!*.! taiitoig and laaatiag are
U nga has Us# lu..rUi largest  ̂ !
(K’t !  i n  N e w  Z e i l n m i .  # h i# f l y  ‘ ttU.-..-
U-eause c l ils laoam vit/ to fv;r-_ 
r j t s  t f  i - i i i i i s  r a d u t a  l .» g s .  w K ic h j  
arc s!■,;!<{.sri.t ii'.tn5ly v> Ja;>an." 1 
N r # Jkt-aiaiid. he si.iJ. lias tfi#: 
lughrtt t«#r caj'ito c-aJJ;bef of!
Hxtary clubs la the wcrld. wiUij 
one !tc':ans.n fiT every 4t».H 
(•ijn.latiif!, su,-;:;rti atvd
c h i k h r a .  T h e y  a te  g teat.y  ic,.£j-; 
ctrnie.;! v .to  f.ist.crUif iri'.e:tia- 
Uxnal jL'-itoi f.siUag- 
Many New Zealanid Ilota.rUrs.*,
•W.1 w ar*  are  cvniicg  to Cas-':
itode:- 
S l i t -
Retired CNR Man 
John Werhun Dies
J. JOHN CRAIG
Kelowna Bypass Discussed 






T u rt 'd a i 'i  ri-.rcliiig r.l tor Kcl- and Lakr.ibore roads was re* 
own.s t'h.ai;,U-r of Coitui.eicc, j«.rt(\l c.n by Jot,n Foote. 11c had 
J. C, icl< fti d ! • 'Hie D.iily \ iMtisl the 'l ie  lie raid and
fu u r .r r  (d .ti.r.al in ir-qxituc to jo u n d  nm nrrous rigns on the 
a Vrrnon edttiiri.il. jone i>ost,.
“ I toiak toe Kriowna editorial .#rhcv are small and poorly
m arked ," he said.
Aid. Jack  ncdford said it was
John Wet faun t f  99») fk-’td ta  
A \e. died in the Keluwca Gen­
eral Ho*{'it»l Jik'tKlay »t U;# age 
i-if 75. lie  w»* U'KH in 
Austria, rxjw known a* I’t.’sivd 
ada on ijKcially arranged louri.^*^ cam e to t#n ad a  i.a 191U re-- 
and Mr. Craig said he hoped h e ; I <.>.»r,d t-.*o . 'f a n
had stirred up interest enough! •
‘ta proiiij't Canadian llo ia rlan s ' **“ •
tfCipro>c3te. . t. 1 .
! Mr. Craig and hi* wifa left 1918. He w ,u m arried in ICIarKl 
;N’cw Zealand eight and a half «  }9>2 «nd rrimesl to Heiltuis-. 
jw rtk s ago cm a round the w orld i”  6 - ^
ilrip . They travelled through lh c ;t’' t o '^  
jeast, India and the middle east,, 
jFurciiM’ rmd the United King­
dom, They arrived m New York 
'th ree  and a half weeks ago.
Werhun serve.i in  t h e  
m World War I from 19U-
No Known Cure Available 
For Muscular Dystrophy Cases
T ht'jr 5» r.'j kiiww'u I'ufe f..'iT, |..4j{ of a t.»tic«»'W'id* reaesrtfa 
2 H W  Cai;»'ll,sa \ i f t im i uf ni'ui- j...f'ogfSEr.
c . , U r  dy'tlfoj.hy, Tfiry will die! ‘uc.c# Ifa* asK.<l»tjaa'i touad* 
•toilejs re tra r t 'h  tt'k-fiUtti f ^ d u c g  in ISJI it h i t  ijicat HSI,«2# 
tfratm efi! or a cure, |m  !iC —-f:wr# than twtc« • •
The Ketowna ikK'tl; touch KKmey a t it has rat»t>d
SMi cf t.‘if h,terT,a;..or,»l A ivxi- in itie jirtn'Uice *<> far. 
ttt.vn fcf Profe.ssK.in31 F iie k'ight-' Muscular dyitroijliy ai»d re lit-  
ers tit VC {!lace*d t ar.iilstrrs in e\t neurorr.uj'Cular dueaaei eau ta  
; ublic t lace*  In itie city to helpla creejing p a ra l j i l i  Uial end* 
ob'.ai.n that research  n-.finry. i m {irematur* death lor cfall*
'T h e  live* of tooiutsnds of.dren , 
rh ik tfrn  deiierd on jou r oyntri-; "P leai*  help your fire flght- 
bulKO," la td  J. A. S lrruns.ieri Increase the re ita rc h  total 
chairm an of the t*ro*incial, ty  ctMitritruling to the 1&S3 mus- 
cari'.t’>ia!n. TtiU year 537.43*5 w as, cular dystrofhy cam paign ia  
uw ardtii tn ic irn tists at 1.,T1C a* H C .," said i l r ,  S iinm j.
■ worker
Tlirre lie w,i* cm- 
toe CNR as feclinn 
ind made forem.in in
C iffm d  i.i a diHcv-'-' An F o 't  KcU'jwna direction
e West side road_ at *ign nt the corner of the KLOi.Aftcr w it in g  U.S. RoU ry cIuIm
and citu'f, they arrived In Cal­
gary Sunday, 
la  Kelowna thev a re  Uic
ihil the n.iil on the head," sanJ 
I Mr. Foote. “ If nnything ever 
!cornel of a west sKio road 1 
\ think It would t>e a good thing. 
iOnly uniiriKluctlve triiffic — in- 
|dustiia l and com m ercial—would 
ibj-jm ss Kelowna and this would 
j t)c a g«xl thing," he said,
Joe Kccnnn nsknl if the re- 
Lailtr>' association h.id been
against the law tn have signs 
within U) feet of the road. 11c 
wondercrl if all these signs were 
were t>ut up before ttil.s law 
cam e into effect. The site is not 
within the city lim its. 
“ Directional .signs sliould be
air*
• l* s  » t
* tic  bac 
7 Wat
ThU comm* ChrlsUnas will bring something new to the 
•Ity of Kelowna and new life to the Kelowna Little Theatre.
) King Pantom im e, a* "C inderella" and a new director in 
,he iwrson of M rs. Gloria Peyton, with ballets and leading 
fhddren actors, courtciy of Miss G w entlh IJoyd and Mrs, 
jletty Farra lly . of the Canadian Ncluxil of nnllct.
3fr*. P ry ten , with Scottish and other professional training 
a weaJUi ot traditional knowledge and undersUndlng of 
background of true Engli.sh C hristm as pantomime. 
atching her in rehearsal with children and ndult.s alike 
I as a revelation of the true a rt of direction and Kelowna i.s 
Iwtunatc in |K>.sscasing anoUier of the calibre of Chrissic 
VcHart,
ran tom lm e i.s defined in the Lncyclojiaediu nritannica as — 
an entertainm ent in which the action i* carriesl on with the 
|!lp of special music and dancing,"
’T ru e  Pantom im e does not evoke the airell of Iragesiy; 
does not work uixm the emotions like d ram a; it does not 
>t)eal to our finer perceptions of lieauty or wit. Ita sentiments 
e mostly ludicrous; It Is b la tan t and its humor has little 
diUety." , . , From  , , , Chri.stmua Pantom lm o l»y A, E, 
llson. (Okanagan Regional L ibrnryi,
Pantom im e, bles.s it, "defies all theatrical conventions; 
makes s|i<irt of the rules of action, tim e and place, and it 
Incongruous and absurd. It.s sp irit of inconscquciu'e nmi 
4 velry arc  suite<i to the tradition of the comedian. Give tlio 
medians the chance and pantomlmo wili lead us Into the 
aim  that knows nothing of time, space and human bondage,"
II ha* been said , , "w liat is bi'tter than a comedian imt 
o com edians?" And "C iw tcreila" witi have two comcdian.i 
d a clown. The clown not in the true sense iierhaiw, but 
■re nonetheless, In the satiric character of a p«’rfectly 
i i e ^ a  cook.
Tlio comedian*, well I M esdames Dennett and Woodworth 
the two ugly sister* will transport you to that never never 
d of ultwrly helplei* laughter. They are  suprem e. They 
exquisitely funny that it is unlielievable that anyone could 
so absunl. I lte y  will bo our escape from hard reality.
The Ixtrd High th a in b erla ln  is nicely iKvrniKuis; Prince 
irming ta effortlessly charm ing and "ClrKlerclla" ia bcauti- 
and sweet. The King is nbscntm indcd and the Quern i.i nice 
ptt)|»er. Tlic Fairy Godmother is very very beautiful, 
dances divinely and wcnvc.s her spell wltli cliarm and 
CO, The wicked stc|>moUtcr, blc,*.s her, is a  wonderful foil 
her nasty daughters. Could lUwo (kilum  be nnything else? 
Tliere a re  several ballet* nntl there a re  "M cesies" oml a 
•ly cat. T here a re  other anim als and fairies too all clever- 
■ortrayed by Mi»* Lloyd’s children, 
iTho inu*ic ia by Kay Dunaway, It la mostly fam iliar and 
I loved with one o r  two original* by Mrs. Dunaway.
The scrliit la from  the fertile m ind of Mr*. Peyton baseri 
■haracterUatkm by M rs. J e a n  Crea*e, H er rhyme* a re  
[Rr amt fresh  in content. T here  a re  a few local references. 
There a re  two night perfbrm ancca and a m atinee for 
trcn. Wouldn't It bo wonderfid if attendance forcesl fur- 
] iKrrfurmancei. '
'here a re  nii reasona why this shouldn't be so. for, in 
vie |>roducUoa the U ttla  T h ea tre  will outdo Itactf.
• cmi'ulletl uiict if perhaps g .is; submiUctl to the governm ent for
Utotions would suffer. John Dyck I nxthority tn hang them ," said
‘ : said he felt there would be s o m e  1 Me. Bedford.
;ioM of trade. The cham ber ofi Mr. Foote will take the m atter 
I com m erce dccldetl to look into up with Adam F reebairn , dis
Valley Symphony Workshop 
Staged In Kelowna Saturday
;.'
guests < f H otanan Ray (Jorncr 
until Saturday, when they re ­
turn  to the U.S. After a iSort 
lim e bi Honolulu they will return 
to their home in New Zealand,
the m atter further l>eforc taking 
!a stand
trict engineer for the provincial 
highways departm ent.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BRIEFLY
DIU Knulsnn told the cham ber 
of com m erce Tue.'day that once 
again the Kelowna Jaycees vslll 
have Junior .size fancy dellclou.s 
apple packs for .sale as Chri.sl- 
mas gift parcels. They may be 
orderctl nt Dyck'.s Drugs.
John Dyck said the visitors 
and convention com m ittee arc 
making up n li.st of the conven­
tions l>elng held In Kelowna in 
11N5I, An.vonc knowing of n con­
vention is nskeci to re|KuT to 
Ilot> Gordon nt the cham ber tif 
commerce office.
Jim  Donald, .secretary mim-l 
nger .said the Kelownn float will 
go to the Grey Cup P arade  rei>- 
rchentlng the Okanugnn .Valley 
Tourist Association. Kelowna 
representatlve.s on the float will 
i>e Judy Cleaver and Donna 
Gregory. Tlu-so girls are living 
in Vancouver, A few touches 
have Ireen added to the Donl,
Brief Quake Strikes 
Peru's Pacific Coast
LIMA, Peru (A P '—A brief 
but strong enrtlniunke was fell 
'nte.Mluy night in\ the Pnclftc 
con*t jnrrt of Arc(|ui|ai. No cas- 
unltie.H and no pro|>erty dam ­
age were reixntcd.
the fca-horses will have football 
hflmct.s. The m essage on the 
rea r of the float now rends 
"B .C .'s Playground".
T. C. Mcl-aughlln. president, 
•aid corresixrndcnco was being 
cnrrlw i on with the deputy mtn 
i.ster of public work.* regarding 
the lease of the chnmlrer of 
com m erce building. Nothing is 
settled yet.
Mr. Mcl-aughlin nhso said the 
setting up of an industrtnl de- 
velopment corixrration is under 
consideration,
John Dyck roixrrting on Uic 
OVTA Hutd H arry Patrick  of 
Penttcton was clcctexl president 
II. N, llarrlsfcon Hmitti of Kcl 
owna, vlce-prestdenl and Bruce 
Howard of Penticton, secretary, 
Tlie nam e of the association 
was changed ot the Nov. m eet­
ing to the Okonagan Simtikn* 
meen Tourist Association
Jim  D«n*ld rend n letter 
from tin- Mlnl.steiial Association 
.‘-nylng they obJcetc<l to tlio 
grape festival on thh grounds it 
promoted the salo of wine, 
MenilM'f.s felt tills was not the
Five Appear 
In City Court
7'ive tiersons appeared in 
m agistrate 's court Tuesday, 
RCMP said. George E. H ender­
son, 1900 Glcnmore Drive, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
failing to yield the right of way 
on a through highway. He was 
fine<l $25 and costs.
Pleading not guilty, Delbcr 
Neil Crum, of Dawson Creek, 
was found guilty of lalUng to 
stop at a stop sign. He w as fined 
$50 and costs.
Eric Taylor of W cstbank, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
making nn improiier righ t hand 
turn onto the highway, and was 
fined $50 and costs.
Reulien Unger, McCulloch 
road, on n waived case from 
Vernon, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of not having a d river's  
licence. He was fined $15 and 
costs.
Frank Joseph Christine, of 
Hall road, was fine<l $15 and 
costa for failing to oticy a  traffic 
control device. Ho pleaded 
guilty.
I3i2. He worked in . 'c .trn i j ,ir!'. 
of B.C. t'cfore rcUrmg to Kri- 
owna in 1932.
Surviving ere his w.fo .Mv!- 
anis, three son* Mirh.iel in F’o- 
liinrt, -Andrew in Tot onto, and 
Willi.Tin in Vancouver nnd a
daughter Mary 'M rs. M. MG-, shopi for string p la jc rs  will 
nichuk) in Lilt'on district; slsOjiagf. pjace Natunlay, Nov. 30 
10 grandciiildrcn. j  -jo p , 5 p f,,
lu n e ra l service was held own.i senior secondary school
. 7 ,? . J®'” '®,” i*. ,? music room. It 1* sponsored by
Church \Vcdnesd^', Rev. hather O kanagan Volley Symphony 
Marko Sleek of Karnhxips ccle- have idanned four work- 
brat«Hi th.' mass. Uurial war in okanagan this
the Kelowna cemetery. Praycr.v!
and rm ^ry  were recited in i ’ n ,e 'c l in ie  Is oi>cn to adults 
Day .s Chajvel of Remembrance  ̂ .t^^en ts who have had
liiesdnv, '
wich, A. O.M.)W'clskl, E. Hregcda,
i«ne or more years experience 
■ on .1 Mringerl instrument. Doug-
,  r, 1 u 1 ,1. 1 . i Talncy, recently niKxilnt^J , ProkoiKhuk W. D eIchew skiL.„„„„^t„r-^, the Okanagan Val- 
A n d  V  •  j i . t i i i S U W K n i i  \  — —  ............ ...........
Day’.s Funeral Service Ltei. 
wa.s in charge of the arrangc- 
menhs.
J. G. McKiniey, nuiilc super-,ley lym phoay orchestra, will 
VI*or for tcliool dl-trict 23, ss id jb e  in chargs. 
tml.vy the first of four work-i Mr. Talney ia a memlxir of
the musics! fsculty at UBC and 
is known to m sny of the  school 
musicians. He assisted a t oo* 
of the Okanagan m usic con­
ferences •  few years ago and 
conducted ■ group of students 
a t the UBC sum m er school of 
mu,vic.
"Tills Is a service which will 
be of great benefit to our string 
student*" said Mr, McKinley. 
"Such coojveratlon between th« 
Univer.vity and the Valley sym ­




Slide a reas  west of Hope are  
now clcorcd and highway No. 1 
is open for traffic D epartm ent 
of Highways officials said. Light 
rain is falling in the F ra se r  
Cnn.von, th o .ro a d  is b a re  and 
giHMi except for rough construc­
tion areas. Road closure is in 
effect Tuesdays and Tlmrsdnyft 
from 9 B.m. to 5 p.m.
Allison P ass has 20 Inches of 
puriMiso of llic festival niul ihclf'tow  In the |w>st 24 hours. The
TO VISIT INDIA?
NEW D EIJH  (A P I-P re m ie r  
Khrushchev m ay speml one 
week In India in January  d u r­
ing his scheduled trip  to vlsll 
Nepal, official s o u r  c 0  s said 
Wednesday, Khrushchev vlslttxl 'J.'iO tickets to the CltriKtmns
loiter was tabled,
Ron P rosser said thn auto­
motive retailers association 
were Mibmltting n brief on the 
gnsollno price enquiry. Ho 
agreed to look into i t  furtlier 
luid ri'iMirt to the cham ber lie- 
foro tliey »leclde<l whether the 
rhnm lter of cotnm crca will sub­
mit .1 tirlcf also,
D n irr .Meams Kidil the original
India in 1D55 as Sov'ct |»arty 
IwR* and lat«>r in 19(50 ns p re­
m ier. .
Jum borcc have been sold. He 
incrcoaed iiie num ber to 300 
and has only IR of thcao left.
road is plowed, w inter tires or 
chains required, Rogers Pass 
has two and a half inches of 
snow, nlso some rain. Handing 
is in operation, winter tires or 
chains needed.
There a re  itorno icy sections 
on the Princeton highway which 
are  Iieing sanded. It is raining 
In Roveisioko, the road Is bare  
up to Aliicrt canyon. Kamloops 
road is b are  and good.
The road is bare  in the Carl 
Ihh) area , some frost sections nt 
Clinton, samling In 0 |>eratlon 
Ukunagan sections of Highway 
No'. 07 a re  l>*r6 and good aa a re  
all ridcroads.
Man Fined, Suspended Here 
For Driving Without Due Care
Albert Sdtonbcrgcr, of Ver*. privilege of driving a motor 
non Road, pleaded guilty in vehicle, where he Dccomes a 
maglstrntc'.s court Wcdncsdoy to menace to the safety of other 
a clinrgc of driving without due people,"
care and aitenllon and was 
fin«l $250 and costs plus one 
year susfvenslon of his d river's 
licence, RCMP said.
"This la the typo of driver 
that should bo severely dealt 
with," said M agistrate Donald 
White. "H e should not havo the
SPEAKS TONIGHT
C, P'rcd Bentley, Dean of tiro 
Faculty  of Agriculture, Uni­
versity of Alberta, and presi­
dent of the Agricultural Insti­
tute of Canada will address tho 
annual meeting of tho Oka- 
anagnn Kootenay Branch of 
tho Agriculture Institute of 
Canada and tho British Colum­
bia Instituto of Agriolnglsts nt 
7:00 j),ui., Capri Motor Inn on 
Wcilncsday, Nov, 27. Dr. 
BonUcy’s addrc!.s will Iro with 
regard  to AIC Ho-orgaiilzn- 
tion, Includcrl in tiio program  
will tx) annual reimrtn and an 
election of officers. Dr, Ilcnl- 
Icy wan Iwrn at Cambridge, 
M assacliusetts and, corning to 
Canada nt nn early age, fartp- 
ed n ear Edmonton. Ho gained 
n 11. Be, and M. 8c, degreo 
fronr llie U of A In 1940. Dr. 
Bentley acce|>ted n UN nr>- 
polntm ent in HM2 to work In 
Tliailand as a inemtrer of 
team  to assist with tiro estal>- 




Bunny w eather will prevail 
over m ost of B.C, today, accord­
ing to the Vancouver weather 
bureau. Only the eastern In­
terior m ay expect snow flurr ies. 
A now disturbance approaching 
the co a it will bring rain  and 
gales to the Interior TIuirsday.
T em peratures in Kclowna.;|res 
terday were high 49 and low 37 
with .04 inches of rnln. I^ist 
year on tho inm o date it was 
also 49 with a low of 2(1.
Forecast for the Gkunngan, 
I.illfKret, South TIrompHon rc 
glons is sunny trxiuy, clouding 
over' tills evciring. Cloudy with 
scattered showers arc  prcrllct- 
cd for Thursday, with little 
chriiige in tempcratrrrc. Winds 
will be southerly 15 t o d ^  in- 
crcitslng to  souUierly 25 Thurs­
day. I/iw  tonight and high 
Tiurrsday a t  Penticton 40 und 
Kamloops 35 and SO, Lytton 40 
and 52.
Mr. White said M r. Schon- 
bcrgcr was driving a m otor 
vehicle on Highway No. 07 and 
tiruck a ca r, proceeding in the 
same direction, knocking it into 
the path of a vehicle coming In 
the opposite direction. D am age 
nmorrnted to $1,000 to the ca r he 
struck in the rear.
"Investigation revealed ," said 
Mr, White, " th a t Schonberger 
had n strong odor of alcohol on 
his breath, a p art Irottle of 
whisky treside him and a partly  
filieri case of Ireer on tho floor 
of tho c a r ."
"Schonberger was unoonscioua 
anrl taken to hospital. He waa 
later released, having no ap­
parent in juries."
1VB0N0 ADDRE»fl
Carl Bod in who pleaded guilty 
in m aglslrn te 's  court Monday on 
on Iinpairixl driving charge and 
was fined $200 and costs, waa 
reported residing a t 1031 Mortln 
Avo. He, in fact, Itvcs at 1033 
f l i r t l n  Ave.
Wesfbank Teacher 
Wins Grey Cup Trip
Norma Morrison, Miss Im* 
m aculatea Don drew Uio winning 
ticket Tuesday for an  all- 
ex|icnso-paid Grey Cup weekend 
in Vancouver,
Bcig Ottenbrei. 1734 Ethel St.. 
a teacher a t George Prlngl* 
Junior senior secondary scliool 
In W cstbank, was tho winner ofi 
two tickets to tlio football c las­
sic, plus plane and hotel ac* 
commodatlon.
"The contest was sponsored 
by the Im m aciilata Dona Vootx 
ball C lub," said F ather F rancla 
Goderls, principal of Immacu* 
lata High BcImmI.
"Prooeeda will go tow ards th« 
promotion of athletlca an d  tho 
purchase o f athletic equlpmtmt; 
a t  tlie sctiooL During Ine Ihroo 
w(Miks of the contest tho  <fttfM 
sUidents body got out wlUi 
tickets and  rals(Bd ov(»r IMO’flor 
the athlirUfl luod ," Jm  gaML,
\
The Daily Courier
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Civic Nomination Day 
Marked By Apathy
ScMTuiMiife*!, for o f f v  vosim  unity 
\m B C . » a h  itie es.x«pt.K’« trf \  ua-
c o u ir r  *od Vkutv‘ri.i, w< o .e i  fc« <ta-
ocfecr )««■
T ta  Kimt ilan li.0 .^  ihe m ost it»- 
pcet&Qt Ifin )C ai'i rkM.uia»
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cHueox wt'R) iivxxi i c i J ?  i‘J i» ie  
the du-lici ol p « 3*'(Ci)>ii |o » t i a a i« a t  
H « «  ta  K.sW *a» no op-
fof » a y o r .  oE.h' «i sfat
b u b w  d id  a a  c i i r i  tu rn  toroe !c«r»afd 
Ik) C4uxe 4fl eki-'uaa ivx Ume th r te  ixdct-
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It b r i s p  Cick t f t i s  the b te lv  c«ft. 
r» p e » u 4  l i «  hy P te to Jcs t KfEscdy, 
“ Let Ui *>k u h i t  my CsO
do Lif tiif, l i t l . f f ,  u j '.tt ta n  I dx t'8
Ej) itXsOirt." He f«t'. U-it '*
Wi»w.y t* ch w te  Ui 10 fx'liOw fu i t l i i t t -  
pl«
Kek'*!*;*, of C rtum . ft.'t i.ior>» 
0 B MonZii { to n . 
toiixos fl.i.itKirs utt*
c k c w d  b> atv!irr.itk>a b  f la e  d is tric ti,
i s  CiUCi i&d d* S u li t i i -
M a )t‘c R F. Faik,iG>oa a t M cmdsy 
E i ^ t ’i  €t.>-uBCij meeti.O|^ in r e i i e » u i |  
tlte nocsiaauc'S i iUid it w m  uofo*” 
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ck-xtUifi X"i d__b'';i?*u0-
L is t ' i - t .  ttkii u a if ,  ihe K.eiown» 
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be'iJ Kiteti.figi, as’i t d  quei-UOM, itcetv'* 
ed  lU iiucti sn.d iurr'iulated l a  
IS tr.f Uec.e0.i7Xf sk 'c u c n i
t;*en ttija  or-uv 49 6 per cent ol tii* 
tu rn ed  ou t, •  tufi* 
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W hat's Happened 
To Liberal Party?
mt P A im ic *  N w a io u o N
CIMtr Cwfkw o tu « «  » « •« • )
“ W feit*v«r'i fa»j3p«oa*i *0 ta*
U tx ra l FsxtyT”
Tt,ii w»* ih« quetooB skkmw 
by ta* luD erti MtJiJiyd arf»* 
t iz t r  Ke:ta D evty. vfeea Mi 
eueuiad ta« un'ueuai u t i  d** 
curv* e tu c '- j et Ui« party , Mtii 
6v ,tia i Uw %«*k-«ad la u n id i' 
»'.«.! y t<noc«du54 tfat o|*Mitft4 ol 
tf te r  Us* »uHi®*r
firC«ji,
W hit U fe tp ix iuai. ta  faeC »  
lii«t « fi6*ee>*i'Xip of back- 
beiicSer-*, wbo »«r« »w*pt lato 
F sr ln m e iit ta  the tidal 
Ifeat iub .iri* j|« l tfa« Di*f«Bbak«r 
§u', enirntsiit, *f* refuuJif to b* 
iev a  t'.-t crrt liear'Cl. 1‘bey or* 
y u jn i. ttiey ai« 0** to FarU*- 
c;,er.i, t*ttt I fa •  y r«t.ntJmb*f 
vivTdiy the »itsi*ti£in wtoek UA 
to toeix {e*d*ofMori to the 
lu 'txral fc v e ra m ea u  of Mickoft- 
tie  KiBg esii St Lauroct be iaf 
a tridw l «» “ pertorm ia* ie a lt ,"  
And they £i« determ taed that 
they ih*U not Siiem** b* ♦{*• 
lafiiod: ‘■I’h e u ’i  iksl to 
* 6 y , their i tjvii to do *ad dt*.” 





TL* receEt *-c«di of i-C’td Kdhfift- 
6 m ,  i  k i . t t i b  Hi.fcjs Co-un fud fe . ».ia
tx  1.4 J'»*ftii Uill i.£..trff4l !•-> » B'.U’der
oi C*.Eadiafti « h o  slid vu!!c« s  t*s«fe 
c4 tOR,to»eiK« criet the ticstiticnt RtfUd 
out to two inttnbcfa of the Ro>»l Cio- 
adsan Navy «ho viffe vknted ccmst'tu- 
tef thcir c tr te t i  in the srn .ce  txcsuM 
of • iuip»CK>n that the> h id  Cvtn'r*ua* 
tot connection I.
W hik the c tic  c4 one of the mdi- 
vlduat* concfm ed »ti!l ippa.fen.th te- 
m ib i  m limbo. ■ thorourh tnceoiga- 
tioo found that the chargei of Cotn- 
tnunut aiiocutioD held agatnit iH* 
Other tinker were unfounded ind h i 
w tl contequently offered full reinitite- 
ment in the nic7 . The offer, pcrhip* 
oodentandably, wai rejected.
T h o u ^  it ii doubtful that Lord ICil- 
bfkodon h id  m y knowledge of ihcw 
two c»$ei, hit woedi arc eminently !{>•
Short Takes
David Pugh. MP for O km igin-
Boundary, was quoted by radio last 
weekend ai laying that there were 
ligns of a federal general election being 
held in the near future. He wai quoted 
aa saying that in his opinion an early 
election would be both ridiculous and 
stupid. This newspaper quite agrees 
that an early election is quite unneces­
sary and would be both ridiculous and 
stupid. However, there is some causa 
for purzlcment. Mr. Pugh sits as a 
Conservative and it would seem to us
Why do charitable organizations and 
service clubs with international con­
nections tnke so long to learn? VVe 
have just seen a scries of Red Feather 
drives all across the country; all of 
them successful, we hope. BUT why 
does it always seem to happen that 
part of the Canadian drive involves 
printed matter that could be done hera 
by the people who arc being asked to 
contribute. This certainly docs not lead
plicabk t.o ti..em..
S f< *k iS | to  * S i'o iu ih  audience ta  
P frth tliiic , he i i i d  he w ould very raueh 
d jiU uj! iiic of sny p ftiu m p -
of ifi!’.-NrOvc ss I. sliifld  sg n n s t 
the o p p fr 5 ii'.‘Q o! un juv id iib ie  prosecu­
tion— though It wss ad  
l...kf tlus lif.f
" i t  »*v," he S lid , *'pa«ib!.e to  for-
jptt the iH'.portiAnt
s.detation ihu t a {’.fosi injustice had 
been done when in  mDCXcnl m an wai 
acquitted.
“ He leaves the court alm ost ce rta in ­
ly suffering m ote or less m ental d am ­
age, es ten u v c  financia l lesion, and a 
perm anen il) im paired  repu ta tion .
•T-j-rofs will, of course, happen , bu t 
d o  w t take enough trouble to  sec tha t 
ihcv don 't h ap p en ?"
Though Lord K ilb randon’s plea was 
m ade in Scotland, it is to  be hoped  
that It will be heard  loud and  clear in 
C anada.
Phone Summoned Johnson 
To His Date With Destiny
that that party has presented a con­
tinuous stream of want-ol-confidenco 
motions in the H ouse. If Mr. Pugh 
accurately rdlccts the opinion of his 
leader, Mr. Diefenbaker, whose man 
he is, why docs ilie Conservative party 
continue to harrass the minority gov­
ernment with want-of-confidcncc mo­
tions designed to defeat the govern­
ment and bring on an early election. 
Mr. Pugh’s statement just does not 
seem to make sense.
to large contributions by the printing 
industry and its employees. (We can 
speak without bias on this, as this 
newspaper docs not do commercial 
printing.) Why use American printed 
material when just as good and per­
haps more appropriate material could 
be obtained in this country. Cost is 
not the answer, h  may be a small part, 
but it is not the whole answer by any 
means.
Br IKUSltoN M OatN
WASHINGTON ’AP* -  At I  
rj'i.'.H* >..* Uic £ ! . f.f J-.'y 
H a i.ni'.ni. *r>j..’. 7.e
L>ri.'i....'.a Isatocs 
*c;n t'O h;v jr.-r.fTifni cf d r 
The r*'.i rs.*''-e (re 'n  J r - ' . f .  
Ke; c.f'.i' A .i*'* Kr'i-
r . r l y  t ; s , l  e r t # . . ' . # - . !  ' i  '  r
{•‘le ji ifn l Tvow hf tx d  : .t
w in  led to talk w.'.h .'t:h.r.»c.n., 
b . t  he didn 't lay why 
Two h-3 'j r t  la!fr. In lu .te  TJSI, 
the Bi't'r.cre Jlote!, Iz'-v An- 
ge'.ti, Ken.netty aiked Jch ru ra  
to take leccatl p’ace t^e 
ticket.
The vice-{»T#itdenry? Second 
place?
Johnaon 1j a pTO'od, dynam.lc, 
d riv ln i man.
Moreover, aa Senate m ajority 
leader—and an Incredib’y luc- 
cesiful one — he commanded 
enormoua power, far g reater 
than that Invejted In the offica 
of vice-president.
"Once there were two broth­
e rs ,"  said Thomas R. M arshall, 
vice-president of Woodrow Wil- 
aon. "One ran  away to sea, tha 
other was elected vice-presi­
dent, and nothing was ever 
heard of aithcr of them again ."
CTVE8 LOYALTY
But Johnson arouses strong 
loyalties In others, and he gives 
hia in full m easure.
His own chances for the presi­
dency were gone. If Kennedy 
won, the opi»rtun lty  probably 
would not return again until 
1968, when he would be GO. He
k.ntw the dsfre* of h it imptvrt- 
kr.ce, for etfhl years, mm'A be 
Otttr!!';iXitd by Kennedy. A* a 
{., h ’..; ikn, he a 'io  knew tS.tl 
Kri.reTy needed help in ra rrv - 
i.f.g the S'Outh. and as •  stjutb- 
»-* rs, that he cou’.d provide tha 
J # . m u t c i e .
>!- ici-ond riace, Jta
1 . ,i K<*:.r.e;iy that, hencefvtth, 
I j y  would aignify Let i Back
At !  S9 p m  last F riday — 
three years, four months, aisd 
e.ghl days la ter—Lyndon Balnea 
J( h.hM>n was iw crn In as the 
oh'.h president of tiie United 
States.
EtO JlTn FXEVATED
He is the eighth vice-preil- 
denl to be elevated to the Whit* 
Hou*e through the death  of a 
chief executive.
What manner of man is h e '
Ix t  him profile himself. Ha 
once said:
"I am a free m an, an Ameri­
can. a U S senator and a Dem ­
ocrat in that order. I am  also a 
l i b e r a l ,  a conservative, a 
Texan, a taxpayer, a rancher, 
a businessman, a parent, a 
voter, and not as young as I 
used to be, nor as old as 1 ex­
pect to bfr—and I am all those 
things in no fixed o rder."
He could have added that ha 
Is tho descendant of Baptist 
preachers a n d  educationists, 
and that he has Ivecn a school 
teacher, a law student, a con­
gressional secretary , a farm  
hand, a road worker, a Janitor, 
a truck driver, a dishw asher.
afjd a navy lie.iters»nt-comman­
der who received the Silver 
Star from  Gen. D..;..fclas Mac- 
Art.'uir.
He haa two d: ■r.tosot qisU- 
tie i—energy a rd  loci.i.
A* a senator, Ji'.iu'.-i'n worked 
14 and 16 h-.'-urs a oav. His day 
it»!!4”l at 6 is) a 05 5. .ih ^ ' G*'c, 
ti.e New York and Wa'htr.gton 
r.ewstsaivets. and tiie turigtes- 
iionai record.
a ..ei't ttie h ts t-y  lrjirs.%1i.ved toy 
a. te.i'«r.t prinv# mte'-iter*.
i i c i  In  tfc* catAftft 
to. divtoe n g s t, tTi*i tne0 '.t*era 
i'* tfee gaverfi.uig jxrt.y 
me catx&ei m *st vota t-h nd,ly to 
{c-.hciei la wlioae ahJ.{y- 
U;g toey may have m  vole*.
O IB  G I  AED W irK N ED
Frora ir.ariy sides ooa h ea rt 
wedda-u&.ded criUcum that ih# 
p,sivat# meni'tier of parUameat 
h i s  wriMigty tme.B suipped of
 £.1 tie*-™toJ.iV'sdw*lSty. Orviy
(...-■•it! Mi'v.ent are ac-
c.t;.t.ed, the voice of the back- 
t>*-!'.chtr». n-c- m auer tea* 
»..t;e, II “ ta.lted o x t" T ^
V* !oj..gs.tss of this urndernoicratle 
<Je>ek.»pff.e6t ta parUamoot ta 
v-'iUuy ili- t tfa t» i tnr two ex- 
a,-t’, pie I la  t.te British p*fha- 
lie.nt. it was aa tr>d«p«adrnt 
M P., determ  toad, wta* and 
ev..q’jer;t. vs bo fmaUy got bia 
pirivete bill l«*ss«d to tafwrm th* 
fiu h v  antchrtgautif divorce 
laws cf that rouctry. I refer 
t.,v tJ*e man tjelter known as a 
husROunit, A. P. Herbert Irs 
our parliam ent, private mem- 
Ixri have for years tseen ad- 
vanclng {Xivate bills Intended 
to t»rettk the racket of money- 
b-nding I ’he-e were a lw s 'a  
by the governmenL 
But now, long overdue, thU
toB «xt*at w a tto r
ata.mw.vwd by tt»* govmramotti i 
I t wvHikl feav« been wta* and 
graceful fvjr »i-me earlier gov- 
emraeist to on# ol tb*
r n w n y  miUaliVtS by p T S V S t a
member a.
Tbe "e*w Li't«rai*“ ara detoe- 
nuisad tbat toeir caj^atato*
UeS sh.».Ll Oil tx  s iVtc lifted. *«d 
that tot-ir own i.»)l.!£.u**l caraoca 
( tyaii fcO't b# depxadant ioioly 
U|>cm the secret cosclav** of •  
group oi cabaret m u a ite r t  for 
wbom colieciiveiv mey <to *o4 
If-Aj uoqi„iil!l*d fcdJRUatWm-
OlANGfcli d e m a n d e d  
Ilia  t li s I a - 1 -.-*.1 of ttii.i ginger 
gj'Oup was to t'Cst.’ap'ci the guverik* 
mofit to  uiii.ie.!Ti«a\ its 1**- 
eiectioa promise to them —ta 
raise M F*' s*lar,yuL,
EQtthod was repoi'tedty t&#
bratally ftarX  ooe d  th*e*te&' 
tog sc-meihi6.i lika a  * alfcs-it- 
TEe. next step was w insisl 
that the paiiy  caucus, raUser 
thaa the cabtriet. stM'‘u.,id be th# 
< U » C u . s s i v m  g t v . - u p  U i C i V g h  w t u c
j:w,iivy t«( i.i'-i'asvit
ebOij.4 tx  i?i.»
f r \ i t - . l  a t  p i * '
Mtu* Viey ti3>
up Ih* li.st'.t'i i'4 ai't*.
W 4 5




,#jx*"iauy w'lihus toe 
u ry
PesKva citun*;
of ft* r e g t v r t a i w c b ,  
pcditicas fi,.ver*i34
r.\-e A k
stair* P vsim aiter D
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Vicious Disease 
That Fools Many
By iOSEPD MOLNEB. M.D.
Bygone Days
10 YEAB8 AGO 
Noyembar 1933
A wedding ring waa returned to Mrs. 
Mary Kloater after she lost It tn a case 
of apples which had been shipped to 
Watson, Bosk.
20 TEAB8 AGO 
November 1*43
O. L. Jonea. a Kelowna aldermin, waa 
olocted CCF cnndidata for Yala In tho 
forthcoming federal election.
M T E A M  AGO 
November 1*33 
Bhareholdera decided to suapetid opofw 
•llo iu  ol the Okanagan Gas apd ,0U 
Ltd. operators of Kelowna Oil Vfell No.
1 until a IIO.OQO dovelopmeni hind la 
available.
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40 YEARS AGO 
November 1*23 
A pleasant party  waa given a t the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. Walker, Elliott ave­
nue, in honor of Ml.'sea Bessie and Itoblna 
Heard who returned  to Kelowna from 
Mission City.
5« YEARS AGO 
November 1*13 
Realdenta on the KLO bench vrero 
again complnining of the disgraceful corv- 
dttlon of KLO hill which made It impoa- 
alble to do any hauling.
IN PASSING
"As the population becomca denser 
and people .issocintc more with one 
another, their morals become worse,’* 
■ays a sociologist. Of course— people 
have a had influence oil people.
"A man who wns revived 2 5 ,min­
utes after he w.is pronounced dead inid 
the Impression he received during tho 
interval wns one of chaotic confu- 
lion." You might as well live.
"If given his choice of food, a child 
will select food best for him," »av« a 
medical columnist who knowi nothing 
about one or both of these things: A 
child; what food it best for a child.
"Jum p From 13th Floor Killa 
Woman." — Hendlinc. Mnyltc, after 
•U, 13 U an unlucky number.
A ' . .
Dear D r. M olner: 1 am  a 
rheum atic patient and waa la 
tho hospital twice last year, 1 
am allergic to penicillin so 1 am 
taking tu lfa  once a day.
I am 45 years old and didn’t 
know I had rheum atic fever as 
aa a child.
Please send m e your booklet 
"How To Take Care of Your 
H eart." I enclose the rcqulrcil 
25 cents In coin and a «elf-nd- 
dressed envelope.—MRS. F .E , 
Your le tte r Is very Interesting, 
and while you have some diffi­
cult problems, you’ve m ade pro­
gress In com batting them.
The booklet explains about 
riievimatlc fever aa far as tho 
heart la concerned.
Rheumatic fever la a vicious 
dlaeaao. In tho past m any chil­
dren and adults had It although 
It wasn’t rccognlted. A mother 
thought tho youngster "Just had 
a aoro th ront,"  and pnased off 
the sore lolnte as "growing 
pains" and waa happy when, 
after a bit, tho child got over 
the trouble,
This dlaeaae alao fooled m any 
doctors, but substantial pro­
gress has been m ade In diag­
nosis in the last 10 or 20 years.
So now (but not when you 
ware a child) a great many 
rheum atic fever cases a re  being 
promptly Identified, With mod­
ern drugs, usually penicillin, it 
it possible tn protect a person 
for years, against a second (or 
third or fourth) attack of the 
disease.
It lant tlie Initial onslaught ot 
rheum atic fever tha t dnmagea 
the heart, Ixit tlie afterm ath. 
Tlie heart liecomea Inflamed, 
■ml then It heals, the rosullnnt 
scar tissue Interfcrs with tho 
action of the  valves. Other, un­
related heart pr<»l)lems m ay add 
to the dum nge over the years. 
Or thero m ay lie reiiealed at# 
tacka of rheum atic , fever, per­
haps ver,v mlM ones, but tha 
dam age adda up and up.
Not alt ‘'aovai 4>r auap Uuoata"
are rheumatic fever, but aoma 
are, and the doctors keep a 
watchful eye on them .
Treatm ent Is usually by 
m eans of a special long-lasting 
penicillin, adm inistered once a 
month. If a patient la hyper­
sensitive (allergic) to penicillin, 
sulfa, or some other drug is 
prescribed a t m ore frequent 
Intervals, This prevents the ad­
ditive dnmngc which otherwise 
would result from repeat a t­
tacks.
The defense against rheum atic 
fever Is now extrem ely effec­
tive, and ought to l)« world fa­
mous, but It locks the dram atic  
Impact of some diseases of far 
less total incidence. However, It 
has been a trem endous achieve­
ment, and I take this sm all op­
portunity to pay m y trIbuU  io 
one of the very g rea t conquests 
of "preventive m edicine."
Dear Dr. Moiner: P lease write 
about floaters In the eye.—MRS.
E.W.
These are  colloidal particles 
or substances in the Ruld with 
which the eyeball Is filled. They 
■re not serious but they can be 
most annoying, especially If 
you worry about Uiem.
Dear Dr. Molner iW hat la a 
Bartholin cyst? Should It be re­
moved? (Touid It l>e cancerous? 
-M ils .  8,1),
The Hartholin glands are in 
the vagimi. If one is plugged or 
cioierl. It becomes a cyst. It is 
not cancerous, Ixit It should bo 
remov(^d promptly.
Dr, Dr, M olner; Is a combin- 
atirm of baking soda and salt 
ail right to clean liie teeth?— 
M M.M.
Yi?»
NlW'H TO MRS. K.H.H, AN'b 
OTIIEU.H: Conception can occur 
regurdleas of whether one or 
both parlies a re  Intoxicated. 
Chronic aicohuUsm In either In­
dividual may in terfere wlUi 
conception.
LV O r n C E  E.ARLY
He would ga t') hn  office at 
8, iomctiiT'.e* diriuUng to a sec­
retary in the car.
In a day, it was not uncom­
mon for him to receive TO call­
ers, 650 letters, 5(<0 telerTvono 
call*. How dfx”i anyone know'*
Hit ita ff  rnaintuincci a chart, a 
kind of txix score, that showed 
the numbing staUsiics.
"Come on. le t's  furjclion—let’s 
function,’ he would say, im­
patiently, when things seemed 
to be bogging down.
During an airport stop-over 
one d.iy, John on pilaccd long- 
dist.'mce calls through three dif­
ferent public tclei'hones as fast 
as ha could stgnnt the opera­
tors, Then he summoned an 
aid to help answer them.
His wife, born Clnudia Alta
Taylor, and nlcknnmcd I-ady
Bird by her Negro nurse, onco 
said of him;
"A t night he comes homa
dog-tire<l. We seldom go out. 
Lyndon says he can’t put cn a 
black or white tie every night 
and still do his job "
Ju ly  2. 1955, a heart attack 
felled Johnson.
He stands 6-3 and weighed
200 pounds at the time.
Convalescing, he was ordered 
by his doctors to cut his weight, 
his habit of chnin-.imnking cig­
arettes, and his working hour*.
He lost 25 pounds and itoirped 
smoking. But he was soon back 
a t the sam e working p.icc.
He Is so focused, so highly 
concentrated, that when he has 
something on his mind he seems 
not to be able to ic.ove it, even 
tem porarily. An inridont —
This reiKirter went to his of­
fice one dny for a prearranged 
Interview. Johnson had Just won 
an Irnporlanl objcclivc on Die 
Senate floor. He couldn’t sit 
sUli. He fidgetod and twisted 
behind his desk.
He seemed to listen to the 
firs t question but said. "E xcuse 
m e a second." 'Dicn he plnced 
a telephone m il. VVlien be hung 
up, he askcHl tluit tlic question 
be repeated. It didn't rcgl.stcr. 
Ho already was phoning an­
other m an. flevernl telephone 
calls la ter, interspersed with 
Instructions to s e v e r a l  staff 
m em bers, wo got liirough the 
first question. Then I gave up,
Beatlemania Bug 
Bites Europe Hardj
hoping for a liettcr day.i
'Thuljus—prior to the h eart a t ­
tack  at Ic a s t-h e  was com ­
pletely absorlied In hia work. 
He said he had been too buHy 
to read books, listen to music.
If he went to a ball gam e It 
w as "for the company."
CLORE FRIEND 
Johnson’s close friend, Sena­
tor Richard B. Russell, Geor­
gia Dem ocrat, one- said of 
him;
"Lyndon Johniion hasn t got 
the best mind in the Senate. He 
Isn’t the best orator. He Isn’t 
tho best parliam entnrlnn. But 
he Is the best comblnntlon of all 
tliose qualities."
Beneath tiie lilRh-cnergy ac­
tion, the prcsBiiru and drive, 
Johnson also is a kind and gen­
erous man. As.iociate<l Press 
corrcs|Kindcnt . T, Kaslcy J r ., 
■ Texiin and long-time friend of 
Johnson, rcccntlv wrote:
"When my wife iiimI I w ere 
leaving no stone unturned ip a 
futile search for n remedy or 
trea tm ent for a d a u g h t e r  
Htrickcn with ccrclirnl palsy, 
I^ndon  Johnson licnrd of our 
trouble.. He sought me out in 
p r iv acy 'an d  offered idl the fi­
nancial heljr* we might need to 
luaat madlcal exiHuires,"
LONDON (C D —Four young 
men In black, tottering under 
the weight of shaggy W-ack hair­
dos, are  soaring to fsm a on a 
pandemonium of sound.
They are tha BeaUei. and 
their story is sensational.
In a m atter of months, 
these long - haired Liverpool 
boys have:
—Created a teen-age cult 
m ore frenetic than anything 
the bobbysoxers dream ed of 
In the heyday of Frank Si­
na tra  or Johnnie Ray.
—Sold 250,0(X) copies of a 
single record in 10 days.
—Turnexi Liverpool Into 
the musical capital of B rit­
ain and set psychologists 
biiMly expl.aining the social 
nuance* of Tbe M a r s e y  
Sound.
Four pop idols for the price 
of one, the Ixiys with tha buf- 
fant haircuts, slim-lln# trusers, 
lajvei • less Jackets and Cuban 
heel Ixvils h.ivp knocked show 
buMnci s for a loop.
They make up to £7,000 a 
week, and they bring the house 
down every time they appear, 
NolxKly can satislactorlly ex­
plain their vast popularity.
8F.F.M ITNTOUCHED 
)b # y  are  aged 20 to 23 and 
their nam es—Paul M cCartney, 
Hinge S tarr, John Lennon and 
George H nrrlson-xlon’t seem to 
qu itter. They are  well educated 
ftiid njiparcntly untouched by 
the m ass hysteria that sur­
rounds them.
Strum m ing electric guitars, 
pounding bass drum s, chanting 
In a falsetto screech or indulg­
ing iu random stage-play, they 
somehow achieve an electric 
communication with the ecsta­
tic audiences In the smoky cel­
lars.
" I t ’s nothing but sheer excite­
m ent," says John Lennon, only 
m arried  m em ber of the group. 
" I t  iictiinliv makes you shiver. 
You can feel It coming back at 
you. . . .
"T here’s nothing nasty about 
It. It’s not sexual. The kids can’t 
hear the words, but they know 
the ticaL"
The beat is hess-y, reiiet 
tingli.ig. Ib e  si»nlight play 
young, lunoccnt faces, crov 
by luxuriant masse* of h |
And ih t crowd goei cra iy .
FANR YOUNG A.VD OLD
"B catlcm rinia" affects young 
and ol'i. Tbere arc Hi atle fans 
a t Oxford's Balliol College, onca 
the itim p in g  ground of Cars- 
ada 's Vincent Massey, and a t 
the Inns of Court where Brit­
ain’s n w  lords K,)ther. One re­
luctant hust'.ind, ,«o the story 
Roei, diove his Bcatle - doting 
wife all the way from Devon 
Just to gaze at the IJvcrpooI 
semi-de’ached-s where the *lng- f 
er.) live. I
Although t h e i r  brand o l ' 
"rhythm  and lilues" came waft# 
Ing acro.s* the Atlantic from 
Amerlcap singer Chuck Berry, 
the Benilrs tsrought something 
distinctively B r i t i s h  to tha 
scene '1)10 M criey flound comes 
from l.ivcrixiol, a seaport city 
noted for a itienk  of violenea, 
and there are  scores of Liver­
pudlian grmqis trying to emu­
late the Beatles,
There arc  Billy J . K rsm srj 
and the Dakota*, Gerry and the 
Pacem akers, Rorv Storm and 
the H urricanes, 'Die Fourm ost, 
The Undertakers.
" I t ’s not Juit US alone," saya 
Paul M iC nrtiiiy guitarist and 
song writer. "All the new groups 
have given (ometiilng. Ones 
you could get by on being false 
—sequin shirts, dyed hair, falsi 
eyeinshcs, no talent, all that 
phoney Image-building. But not 
now."
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PIERS  
Nmv. 21, 1*43 . . .
Tlia R o m a n  Catholic 
cardinal prim ate of Hun­
gary, Archbishop J o s e p h  
Mlndszenty, was arrested  
15 years ago today—in 1948 
—by tho Communist-domin­
ated Hungarian government 
on treason charges. Con- 
victerl l e s s  than three 
months inter, he wns sen- 
1enc4!d to life Imprisonment, 
He wns granted asylum  In 
tlie United Btates’ Budapest 
iegnttnn during tho 1958 iieo- 
pie's revolt.
1019 — Pennsylvania sta­
tion in New York, the 
world's largest railroad sta- 
tlon of Its day, w as opened.
I9S*—Indians In the Nortli- 
wcBt T e r r i t o r i e s  wore 
gninled full liquor rights, 
placing them  on an equal 




The Beaties niM> s[)carhendet 
a phtlologicui lueaklhrough. Ii 
a country where accents count 
they stick unnshamediy t Ltv 
erpudlinn "scouse"—defined a 
an adenoidal nmaignm ol ICng 
iisli, Irish and l.iveiiwl smokei 
" Ju d y "  means chick or hire 
and " g e a r’’ Is tho vogue wor 
for clothes. Politician Edwarj 
Heath said It Is hard to recofi 
nixo what they sny as tW 
Queen'a Engiisli.
By now, n e a r l y  cveryon 
knows the success story; Ho 
the B eatles first won fame i 
the roistering G erm an docksid 
city of Ham burg, how a r it 
young m an namiHl Brian E l 
stein went scorching for one < 
their record* und found ti 
group only 100 yards from h 
Liverpool record store; how I 
spruced them up and boosti 
Uiem Into tho big money.
And every young 'un knov 
their hit records • • My Doni, 
I/)ve Me Do, Piciiso, P lease 5' 
Bhe L ives You, Twist 
Shout, From Me to You.
W herever Ihey go, Uic wlc 
eyed voungsters follow, screai 
Ing and snueiiiing, happy If th 




Beheld hew good and h 
pleasant It Is for brethren 
dwell together in unity.—Psa 
13311. .
Before thero can bo any ti 
unity there m ust be a cart 
saosti ol brothorbood.
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T c f f v  h f c f  t . . ' t o s . « t ^ i i  t , 4 c a  •  0 i « . r a f . J  » fclfc ,
B e t h r o t h a l  A n n o u n c e d
Ml Mi to I a l l .  tfHhkto-
f t i '  E . t t , ! . i i . . a  a i , r . i . i 4 i t o . i  f  i L f c
f  t o f c f c  t o ' t o . . f ' i t o .  ' ■  l i - . - i  i l a - f c t i l f c i '
'. fc) 1 J,-.,'., -i,
t f ' f «  U t i t o  =I.UU'i to. J » . , .  I J \V * ! .
.41 , to f GL; a .to . I j t s S \S 4 ilifc is I
U  4  '. .■ . to l l . ,  1 .  4 4 .4 G  I '  s 1 ;  . .  : j ,  J
I’:..-' .1 to-.'..'.' ( ... . ; '..ifce,, s,i»c*
o a  Jfcto I I  fci i j  ;>i s * m t
F 'f '. e i  a K iiit'ifcB  G'fc’ lk iiii-  G L uX 'fA ,
N’f rt f’j'.to'.uisier wi’.h Hfver«fl4  
F ' a l t i f f  G , | i > t o »  o r t ; . ,  . a U i l g
S t f . r  W . t o - . f t o  t  F t r - f c  C i i i b  f > f
C  f c . l i » 4 i »  f c i a S i  ( r f i W ' B  f t v l ’. l  ' I t
; i to f > to U : |»  .to l y , 4  5.J f c U .; ,!  'hJA
'to! S5 G; fcsii !..r» ifiast U> txfcfcfcj.
M l  J  H  t  h t t s . a l l  i
.: tfftoto 11 ;« 4, U fit fc 4 ■ .I ’.J 
VLfJtr ; Lc' Vs iL A t-C-.r ^
oJ Mr. fc.irt M:s M C M N
to
' l - f  
f si
-'. ‘-L.# “ f e r Vfcii 4 » tr
»'«..* h r  t r n i ' f i t T  M r s .
> w tfi u Lrr Mrs C iju**rC' ircf:.:.,' fifw
isitolfatf, Q....if.ljc'4'. Lt T4..i4,f.to! »:'ia Ctor:e
? ! ?  S » . : l l t \ l  r t . i a  i f ' l f f l , l »
L » *  r r . i S i i r i .
fc tses
Ih* llgfit til >i’U. that li.fckr itii.ie Jikt* fc flac
i 5i..»!ftcl» fcml •  (I'-ii-r 'Ilus they f« it ftfcncinf Irfcin l-iefi'ife fctriMug fcl t ‘fcs,!.*f.Atlwrt* li.ifcSftG wisiii. h haadlml !f>eb tr  »irk G) tiff■ht wuH#* ><Hi A f ! t  Offer L.K» > uu hfcve fcny fibaerf fclkm* tT T i Mrs. MilKrt-Jcrtr
bom r Well. I CG* l-ecfcUfce 1 h e .r  on the .u b jec t’ U fcf> Vd hke to f
H almofct every tlfc>.  At night hear them--ClJMvS OK 'IT ; j
f,id Mis. G, \S'. Ai'.fctfi!
Ifciff.e I’iafcii.i; iiO.,1 
a; i.Le f aiKt> 
t ’iiili, w j,f \ri> ' Ju,", uiar with 
ymt-g  i<«\;i.le, «9  v*as Mi*.
at IfiC ‘f-if. Uiitafio. wheie
he Cf.to, e{e.;5 sofi-.e Cefiteruiifci oM  fc f* ier»tl s;.#*.! set eral c » f »
lci"'.....irs fct the tv .Iege's fcf,;.i> fc! Caiifcl Hfct' «<u fc i.-iiC fsG j CRll2i FOR HLsBAVD
i r t - a f '  h-iiiifig tlifci I tif i 1 r I ..! !iri.t f»to.h| Mf» Krfi.f*rf.l/ ft.'.-ukt rii,f| kees*
......................  — ! three tltr t  u n i t<\e e,* back ’Ji# te n s  M;#*}*# gi ihe
IIOMKN IM  ADI RA
K.r',.tmtifc'i N'ewf ji 




tfi'ec'.fci (VI P erfa trie rt W«ve» 
Oj-'«eR Si.* Dfcffc fc W etli 
Thai}, fchil F it. U’l f  
K» Apfjoi.htmea! N 'eeein ry
No PfctkUig Pfi'lijirfi'ii
u u  laifc SI. risMfc T H tfm
m
I f«  tf) tleep my pillow ti :  t.>efcr Ofcss; Yixi're a little . i n'v Grorge lim g  at t?;e <;sh {vwaJ.
iout of date. dfcd. The tffcnceUke * b-’»-;rstefcu. 1!> the ^
U5.r t'lf fifce.'i h r  i-i'tof ait-.l hiwet.My grades u*ed to Lie good, dfcr.ceg-ihe Mt»nfcey, the Horse.
but this year they have fcliw.ie<l and tlie lKj<'k-.-»re out. D ie , , ,
.  .  .  , . 4.  w  i  g r o c e r i e s  i t  ■ • • f c  ' f ' O  « : » ' »  !>.»
f a t e s !  I S  t h e  T e n r . e s i e e  L  . ■ - • « !  4.  . 4.  . .  . .  i  * t .nifcke the tri|i. h.e s * i . J ,  I l e m g
a thackinsith by trade he set up
' a  s h o p  on h ss  f f c t t n  uri't *.tom,.n
neighbor# from far r.ear
I were rotnlng for hftn tb-;>e
Don't lel.1 me to talk f i  rny ' ^>ear Ann Lander#: My hu#- ‘'f t r 'i i ir  their
father. He lias laren an ak'olvyae : converted to rs.y t e - ' 'L.achinery, He t a d .  '' even
for aa long a# I can remeirdier ? 'a f»  »«'> • h f f ' weMest la * . iron i-a.er nr
badly bcCause I can 't concrn- 
tia le  on anything. Can it be th»t it l.-».ks hke the fertihty n te i  of
my unhaiiplnet# 1# driving ?r.e an Afncan tia»h tnt)e
craryT When ! get up to recite VVhat doe# it ail mean? Heats
In ichool I shake like a leaf. me.
and I forget everv thing
l.DMoN'I\).N ‘GF* - Women 
gta.liiaUy a te  triv adsng another 
fuitie »!it«ghoUi in. A it#rta D ie  
Altfccrta {m urance Agenta Atwv
c.rttkifi i.:ts ri:r,e vsctoneri n ,r" t- 
l>r/« chie (jf them . Mrs lgrf:.i;if 
D alles itof H«.t LV-er. s!.<c.i'[alire*
Mrs Aith.:,r Ko-p ’̂, e,n>.i her ..»•
rUtfcEit?, At," s. Lttis i Yciutog, Ji.E s ,
VeltiC Gt.....„s,.to; arni Mes, A. G..;kt-. 
harji sef.tx l a fU-i..;..:*.-. »fuf-
r»«.’n tea. M os hta-:. G.-.’.lfia’:5 au ton i-b .e  imrtii.i5te  and
rr'.afSfcges the offire in the firm
l»<»rtr.et-h;p.
li.«.)k the tf-.t !; ti,.’:'. f. 4 V, to,;.- M ;j. 4 4 •,
Peter Spac*.!'..#.'! ;.-«;»kird attrt' “'**'■*«■ *•’* h-.ifclf
the d-;*; s | : .re. wh.r.h went to '
Mrs. I l td  Tupfism hr.
Outrt’f-tMwn guest,s attendiag 
were. ?»!!’ ,A 1), McKa.v. .Mrs,
II O. I '.i’.n '.rr. Me 4 HaStol.l
F O R  c i t n r s  O F  v i . s i o N
TONIGHT 'till 9 p.m.
Don't Miss Itll!
WALT RENEGA




<f#iAaav'4«>»ev«.'s,«**_fcwa.a).Â «ahaa«< -m .
In two vears I will be of Jegtl church with me regi.i!arlv for settling l,n 4,»e hrju ky 
age a n d ‘ra n  leave hmne. Bat he uiddenlv quit. He
what rhould I do in the mean- ‘" “ '-L* religtctfi u  a k.t of in I M  he moved to -he w , .  
time? P lease help m e--M A R Y ,^ ''‘« . '‘'. •  cniU-h for igtKirant n»**n v ahev t.*ut fas hefc).,h had 
Dear M*rv; Your m o th er' F«'<T'le who find it easier to L#- t>c£\in to (ail and his r,eiKhl.t.'s amiaal u
•(Hindi like an emoUonal-wreck ‘leve m black magic than to rea- 'T 'e  cam e here to die M ^rgiretN  WA
—which li prohablv the result of * "0  things out, ^ ' e  Okanagan Is ,lvc hcalwues.
your father's drinking 'o r  niav- > f’" '’ doctor fo F»ce in Gannda sant Mr.
be he drinks tiecau .r she # »o »noiher trving U> find out whv lOnke SaturdavL In -i* week', 
difflrultt. At anv ra te  it's a • ‘ *n‘t Bft pregnant 'M v h;.'- after my a rn v a l 1 was worsU.g. 
vlciout m are  and s c i  are band has l>cen che<ked and he 'm l ' last week he was up on 
trS S iJ l. is all right.) D e d - 'x ’to r, all #.y thie rrr.f of his house 'despite
Talk to your favorite teacher "  ' ProbaWy niy nerves. the 1 rotevti of his daughter*
•bout being placed In a fo 'te r ' month, m sheer d e sp a ir , ' cleaning out his chimney with
homa. And in the m eantim e. T to an adoption agenrv an ingenkmi device that hi* cmm
write to Al-Ateem. 'Y ou'll fmd | connectesl with mv church. D iev hands had made Mav he have
a number in the yellow p a g e , ! Tcquested that I return with mv m a n '-  m ore lurtlidaw  _____
under Alcsvtvollca Anonvmo»«.t husliarsd so he could l>e inter-,
D i ,  la a club for feenagera w h o i j  MORK ' l  AClIINFA
m u,t Uve with an alcoholic. t When they aiked him a b x t! ' Between IVA  arx! I960 the
hu church atecndance he to!d|numl>er of a.itn-r.atic vending 
Dear Anne L an d e r,: Have you them he has not l>een inside a! machines 
had an opportunlGw to observe church m four vf,srs, D e n  h e itn  46,072  from 26.9’''’
Am erica’i  teenagers d a n c e  saul .some thing* aliout religion 
lately? My wife and I chaiier-1which are not i>rtnlable. D e y  
oned a church dance for trcti-itcild him to return In six months 
agera last week, I was kruxked If he changed hi* mind, 
nn my ea r l)y the sight of these I am heartsick because 1 know 
kid, on tha dance floor. jhe Is not going to change hi*
I’m not exactly a museum I mind and thia agency will never 
plee*—I’ll be 38 next month, b u t! give us a child * 0  long as he 
watching theae kids m ade me #hoots off hi* big mouth this 
feel aa If I belonged to a dlf- way. What ahall I do? 
fer« it e ra . The bored look, that -M A R R IE D  TO AN A D IEIST 
"Don’t give a dam n’’ expres- Dear M arried; Contact a d c ^
Sian on their faces, the refusal lion agencies which a re  not
.•f V.'.
pfl lha
UI isw aevcc »stM B  wxiin
I (>»»»|JU fc«*«r-St.t> f'trfctfci tfcti
feting cf
w ill t>c
to axert themselves must tie 
■ymptoniatic of aoriiethlng,
wa w ere leM iafeis we
churi hxonnected. You’ll get ncfc- 
whete wilti this agenrv #0  long 
»« ynuf hiidvand atlck* to his 
danced liecause it was fun. I views, and he doesn 't sound as 
Dancing was exercise. It re-df he is alxnit to change.
at the lKto!:p cf .VI;-* .Ai'.h;.f
Ki>','>p < a Tl...i'.ifcv af:en.)i«'n.
N'.i'., ?S ;»t (/c.iH'fc, irivirful
I.f h i d-V'. C',rr..r.;'. Nm. , IV, a : 
there are t-.-.o '. 'l if r  r-.cnt* lax- 
ing i Ifci e c .’i LriL.ty night.
DO YOU GASP FOR
IR E A T H .W H E E 2 E .C 0 U 0 H !
De«s ei I '.lert.c bissch,! t k««a
|Ofc Irt » IS b<»»!hiej -
•  htfccsj, toiiofcisj.... so .t I* fc«rd I# do 
joiif wflis, ifrtrssstf y  IS »!•*,'’ Do vex
, l i t  • «  r l s r t  « t'-S ':'to ''3  10 S»t ( '» * !• '
n t  an.vn I Increased . ism jouf b''co.i,),»i n,’;#*? Te*n e ti» ii 
I iimk) ffcrti! t eouisnai clCfcos-'i itoi vs* 
(T.r.ioo* el afcjf-MAH ffcptv.1** **<(1 
I*»r fcod o«r loe9*i1-lfl( f*i *1 troin (,#.»((
• rmcloesi eAictlf. f i t  Tfce’PlfctCO'l 
KAZ-MAH CfcpSulfc* tedfcn .-col( asc fcruj 
II #J fct drva c#jnt»r» S'«tr]r»h»(»,
f«» tfcSfcr**'! W«*«fcl«l
AtnsMA fcrtfc CMiONK. 
fcfcONCMmt »■« lAgfcfcAH OUT, A/MOtl.
aa* »> fcssu sfcifcniw*. *.*>.<>
Ask for It with sour 
milk dell’ cry.
MOTHERS I
",*:HE w a l k s  
IN r.KALTT . .  .•
. 4 HE
STHIDK-S
W in  I PHI n r .
They Wear Shoes From
BAIRD'S
S H O E S
"Your S.ivagc Dc.'tlcr" 
SH O PS C A P R I
Kinsman Rhythm-KIng Electronic Organ
I VI RYONB INVITFD
TURVEY'S FURNITURE STORE
PltOM 762418361 6 !8  P tn d o ss  St., K elossai
dtatrtbnted by
ROTH'S DAIRY
rh o n , 762-2150





V . a d V ' '^ ® ^
pR t-C
A n n u a l
* Jb c








TTie latest in alylca and patterns. 
Terrific aavingx |
Priced from . . . I* U U
TTie iH'rfect gift. Attractive 
CILOVFIA and SCARF SFrr - -
in woven patterns or plain knit, 
Pre^Chrtstmaa ^  IJQ
Sale Price from
n a tte r in g  Double Knit IJlD iitfi' 
BVITS . . . tirea tly  Reduced 
during our Prc-Chriatm aa 4Snle.
Cbartailng DftEHHFSl and
SKIRTS . . . come in and see 
for y o u rse lf . . .  nil sir*'#, xhadea 
and im ttcm a. Pre-Christ- n  
inaa Sale Price  . from * * J U
Fathlon-Farored 
WINTER f'OATH -  Wide selec­
tion of sl/cs, colour.*, styles. 
Pre-Christm as Sale Q Q
Price Only from
I.ADIE8 , , . H ere’s a real value 
. . .  2 pa ir of top Q r _
quality N Y I.0 N 8  only '  J t
Hlieclal tlraup  of l-orely W arm 
FP|,I.UVKR and CARDitiAN 
BWFIATERS -  P rc  -Chri.stmas 
Sale Price
from ...... ................... 5.00
I>on't mlaa this Prc-CIirlstmB-s 
Special , . . Wide aclection of 
l,ADIEH‘ FELT HATH ^  q q
From each
U 'S  I h f  f U H tf  
l l i n l  t i i J i d c
S ( ' '« t (  li  W h i n k . v
f a m o t i B
I
for pure 'plane com fort ,  
convenience,  to o  . . .
F L Y  T C A
Calgary To
OTTAWA
$192 economy return 
Up to 6 flights daily
Avk your Travel Agent about 
K 'A ’s Group Travel Plan.
W5 West G<«rgfa. Vaneatttff
T H A H $ C M N M D M m U M g 9  ( § )  A I9 C A N M 0 M
tkans-c m m a  a ir  u r n
LADYWEAR
A f t e r w a r d s ,  
c e l e b r a t e  w i t h  
t h e  b e s t  o f  f r i e n d s  
. . .  J o h n n i e  W a l k e r .
IN OnAWA stay at the
Chateau Laurier Hotel
Phone 762-2374 For Reservations
J *)* flO/f/J i/DO-~sr/ll OOlNii STRONQ
862 BI:RNARU AVltf PHONi; 762-3891
e iiiiiiiD  tu fco io  *<io lo t  IIIO us icitiiA so,^ , «(«ii.*iii I* vssinuv l o i i i i  v / i#
I'tiis advcrtntonHHit i* not juitimihed or tiiipla.vca by thu i.iquor 
Control Board sir by the Oownimcnt of Briiitb Columbia j
l-ui latorniulion nnd RciKJrvaiiona Coniaci , ,
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
, 255 Bernard A*c. — 762-4745 — No Scrrlco Cbarfti
PEN'riCTON -  KELOWNA -  VERNON
RMNIlia





















CANADA CHOICE & GOOD G filn4*d S tn r  M l
BLADE ROAST
1
KRAFTGROUND STEAK SLICEDCHEESE m PEACHESSHORT RIBS SLICES
VlrietlBS BETTER BUY
DEUaOUS







THIN CUT — FAST FRY
RIB STEAKS
COUMTRY FMSH SAUSAGt
PURE PORK SAUSAGE 
BEEF & PORK SAUSAGE_ _ _ _ _ 53c
O ff F SAUSAGE X — _ _ _ _ _ _ 47c
BREADED SAUSAGE 47c
SKINLESS SAUSAGE _ _ _ _ 35c
WE RESERVE THE RIGITT TO LIMIT QUANXITIES
!•••>• IiIb«
S h o p £ a ^
•  •  •
CROSS RIB
YOUR CHOICE
*  CANADA 
CHOICE















POLSKI DHLS 32 01. Jtr ____
Mc€orRi)ek*a* 
16 M . pht. ...
T ri-Pack ......













.  f t .PORK CHOPS
l O S m t M  PORK
LOIN CHOPS
C O fM BV  s n i f
SPARERIBS
B R r A D I O  H m K
CUTLETS
§A15% C.E
MEAT . . . . . . .
SEAFOOD FAVORITES
lA S T f  JtS  S M O O D
KIPPERS
rRAiPfi R iv m  _











CATCHUP ^ 2  for 49c 
FANCY C O R N l.T .'T  2 for29c
SPAGHEni 2 fo r3 7 cIS or, iin ............ .
FANCY PEAS'“ ’'. ‘■" 4  for 69c13 OT, tin ....„
GREEN BEANS 1.5 oz. tin .
I i  *1 *  i t  . 1  ^  A  P a  I  * * *  w »
M il, 14 ot. pkg. ....
W eitfair Salted, 
14 01. p k |..........





15 OF. tin ......
Fnilt. Llhby’d 
Fancy, 15 o t. tin ..._
Deep Bronn. 
I.ibby’d, 15 ot. tin
2 for 39c 
2 for39c 
2 for 49c 
2 for 39c
• i j i j f I K' NS  A I 'to, t , , .1, , i .. ii' f, •
J ’h i f c  I f v B l I v  h  A
M1.8TK1T r * i n r  capcb
(M akfi ■ lb. fruit c»ke) 
l~  a nr t  Ifirh cake laynra 
Oil
]->• ar f  Incb aaaara eak«
4 cupa randied inland fm lt 
*1 cun ivACII whole red and green candled eherriea 
l ' i  cup* DOT WE8T acedlea* ralaina 
1 cup DOT WFJIT date*, cut up 
4'« rupa DOT H'FJIT prcan nr w alant halrea 
I recipe Aeven-Mlnule Froallng 
Cniinlile rnolrd rnke Into large bowl nnd add 
rest of liigredirnt* except froatlng. P repare fro*t- 
liig and add to fruit, nut and cake mixture. 
Stir with a apoon or toai together with the 
hnnd* until mixture 1* dam p and blended 
together. Pack lightly Into a fuil-lliied 10" tube pan, or 
2 foll-llued B',k" * i W  X 2»*’’ or two 9" a 5" x 9" loaf 
pan*. P at down with grcn*cd handa until aniooth. Cover 
cake with foil and chill In refrigerator a t  Icaat 48 houra.. 
Till* cake improve* if atorcd longer and ahoiild be kept 
refrigerated. H t l c o  with a aharp knife and *orve cold.
MINCEMEAT 24 or. |nr
MIXED NUTS
NYLONS IS denier,








2  ' o r  4 7 c
Perfex,




Varietiis Champion 2 9 c ^ ^
PRICES EFFI C riV E  llilJR S ., FRI., SAT., NOV. 28lh, 29ih, 30lli
S hop-Ea s y
SHOPS CAPRI and SU PERE1TE, SOUTH FANDOSY
Crown Rests Its Case 
In Final Assize Hearing
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP CURLERS VISIT OKANAGAN
VEK-NOlN' ‘S tA H '-T b* CrvMi-B 
ka» te»l«4 lU c«;e >a ifae tn&i 
oi GUciaM Kv&n MrtTdU, i i ,  «l 
P m ucuB . cfaiui«\S BUJQ brvAi-
Ug axtd CAU'.V Aid 
gVIVKlfc-
iifc» irifcl l i  tfae t i u l  ciu« m 
the VuJt«ct Ifcii A-»»uc co<_n 
fasJe.
'H u  tria l today, t . :
U i.Cui isuifc uafeoatal U  'Me 
tv«r"l fe< «*£'t ifclead tu lafc#
U«; »U.ad itiflUy tw (r.tr
f*vi*tk£v a  tMi »wm dettM.n 
ti« c«ter«d « l i t a  erf 'Gui g«4ty 
berfae Mr. J tituc*  J. G- A.
UwU-jMaaa a t Qws begm sisg erf 
tkafc t r u l  Twaaday.
CitM'jt emuLadi i« G raot D- 
U,*cDuo*.Vl erf P enucu ji, a..':Ut- 
ed i'j P«Wr D Seateva erf Ver- 
taea. McCuli u  ceitel-ciiag 'txn'in 
j y* a oaltsie#. f«
1 Nui# wix£tei.iti »« rc  called U> ~i« t-a tf-
iteaUfy tw  tfe# C rvaa d a rx g  liie »ieciJ> ii-e s ,e  
!ot*£ti£g atjoii'jai Tueaday, aod l§ ii6«-vp e* Ky>. 
'e ak d au  • « «  eBter«<i.
CiowB feu
tfeal cct A;yg- M  U.e a«rufc«d CS' 
t« « d  tfe* to iiif  trf T t o f i i i  PvC-y 
Weaver, 441 Eiiea sU'eset. Feeuc-' 
toia, '««! €<i fau'ljdayi a t tfee 
asd  sUvi* a ( iM  raiiroa l- 
)er*' p*A"aet »aufe u lic O  La e*-
|t«»a erf » ii
I Mr Weaver teiUfiarf 'fe« !'«'
‘lol'iied taar-.e fcfecv̂ t 1 p IB ya ijeaesef. tc i'
'A-rf Si aarf. liAjad tfee 'back diM tjea fei# »tei« 
i%*j£*l*g m i  t*an erf U iejli asB. Ui« '
k x a  layAeti *»ay . A iter ataivfe-sed tv« aa ip jJ
L O lU  lOiOC A
A aaiffatxv- Kyia Kerfii.® 
U'itif'wd »Jtie a # i e aakeatvi 
e ivaM  i  3tt a r: ec .%_i »i, t'>
"very kxxi a a j  fctai.g-
'.vie e-avi< v.,*.v 'it Itv'c 
W caitf s V V-#to.ttvi t  - S-.le jAi4 *■&«
» u  m  EWsl a t itte Uisvr. feat w£k;*i 
afee jtv.it yp fcfe'C a tm u
iM a cuatav.v feat aaitLCg efevaa 
(fee i.deaaiaiii rfivAu t&e tu ca  
OMia.
Sfee Wai uaatle  U> Ktctufv 
(ife* ac'Cuj-ed k. Uie ex>o.rUv»aiis. 
;-a>M?rf. ifee a i :  Bv’l w ea(,a( feei
Ivie ll.'i'iLUlfc ttoe i-I'iV .r'j.s u .
(■c'f-rel
v * R U . c ; 1 U * ’ -Jt-T t  :*
x l r - l
T'fee acckxd  tbea returned e*f- 
e«ri.> m tfee eveiiiog ana auerf 
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tioffi wfeufe i was atrfe to alvUli- 
'■!« iater le tfee t-ctfece luie- 
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By Sportsmen
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VliJtKO'K >Sal|i — O tly two! 
{iiCEia *r}.a,ra’,« ife* ta'i* top'l 
l*.a.B.u 13, tlu  Vernacj yLiM,i: 
liuhe.v' Ai,!*„xiau.va Peewet 
, £ h V i i k «  j
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j la  the *'14'‘ divin<» Totemi 
„:*re m trua! a ili‘ Pi t*»lata t»\- 
Giiwev,! by irfie Warrtor# wlih 
Eti*hl
I SFtO.M * n O lK D  TEAM
s t a k d in g s
DIVISION
W
:,.x e n 
le * !'»
F ir  nth. 
lee’ tejx |
,ft!x)a in ’.-A
j.,«rai litra ry  is ifecjeatinit.j 
Iheie tsie alx'xl l.U-M tra d -’ RedwUtfJ 
has rt*  fEvrt! a i.*.s,:uiaie.sn i t  3,tll.^{ilackfeawka 
smi tv! the Cf'uncil wfeich n  a fairly high percect- Mafrfv Leaf* 
i fe*‘;,!,x; i. wh-cfe will leave age. There h a i been a noted^Caruadiaai
Sths-‘ in ‘.fee fujid- He sug- ifecreare Us the Dnmhxr ef rvn’tctAv?
grsUd a* Li»Sl IS C anada’* IW.fe » r  te a d rn .  she s a d , ami the; »  UlVlMU.'s
Uibrary U being used tnare and'
I more fer rrferrnce . ’There *re;T o tem i 5
iS'XW U,ftiks in the Library. iW arnor* 4
■ According to Mrs. French, the!Siarnijeder* I
estirnatwl budget for the re-; Panther* 1
gtonal library for 1944 Is $142.•; , x: c /-n n ie n e
an increase of $21,000 o v e r i ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ' SCORERS
1 u I ftv„_ «uK tKft.lhe 19^ budget. This in c re a s e ! , , , , , , ,  
in-cmincil had been *1111 „.,ii ,v!.v increased o o r r a t l n e ' *e irc icn tcd  to them by th e ! '* '"  P®> f'->r increased operaung, Shirley
r I . , . . . i r t « L s  includine loneer hour* f o r ; '! ; 'iR> Steve VS hi to
Mayor Refers To Disturbed Time 
But Hopes Things Better In 1964
w  L 
3 1





MaydT Jack  M Jarnieron. 
fell addre**, thankrd the w B rs> laau e  tim n 'fo7
o f  m e m b e r *  o f  the j-Jlh aaaiver- .hrullumchecn ctuncil • * ,  larger Librariei,
aary com m ittee for thetr tuiP i n;K , itotmg the occas^^^
with aervlng a t the meelmg. and city s K'.h birthday, and the
iodeed. all Iheir help with the oM ipcraticn being enjoyed be- wjoas.
varkiua celebrations held ihisdwi-en the two cxnincil?. j Speaking on behalf of the
1 He expressed h u  thanks to; 
all council nicmt>er«. to the;
M ayor Jam ieson gave a gen- Kmjmen Club for their co-opcr- 
« ’•! review of the past year's  ^  ibe rem oval of the build-
work In council, and expressed from the park; and to Mr.
hi* appreciation for the fmc pjray (or his work with anni-
viTsary celebrations.
Mayor Jam ieson alao com-
...ft - .............. -  - -  'mcndtxl the RCMP deU chm cnt
m eeting, this y ea r 's  council h a s |f„ r  the work carried  out during 
held more mecUngs than any j the last year, and cxprc.sscd 
previoui council. ' 'I t  has b een 'reg re t at the transfer of Cpl. 
a dUturbed time for the council i)..ni and Const. Co|)cland. who 
and the public, bu t It is hoiied|he ^ald, had b ith  m ade a “ great 
averythlng will be in good o rd e rL f fo r f  in the development of 
next year."  he said, referring the community through its
young people.
The Armstrong Kinsmen Club 
was thanked for their generous 
donation of an am bulance for 
the d istrict, as was the Arm ­
strong • Spallumcheen volunteer 
fire departm ent for its efforts 
toward the running and m ain­
tenance of the am bulance
work done by Clerk E. A. Green 
In preparing program s for the 
meeting. Hi* worship told the!
to the sewage installalion.
M ayor Jam ieson said the city 
has enjoyed the finest co-oiicra- 
tioo with the municipality of 
Spallumcheen council, and he 
voiced his appreciation for the 
num ber of their representatives 
attending the meeting. He told 
the meeting how thrilled his
 _______ on lf f
school Lxiard. she told the meet­
ing of the succcs* of the occu­
pational course a t the high 
school. A tem porary classroom 
has been built to the lunchroom 
to accommodate these students, 
and has already proved its 
worth, she said. Co-operation of 
m erchants and other business­
men in the area have hcli>cd to 
the jucccss of the plah.
NEW SCHOOL
Trustee Leonard W. Wood told 
the meeting of plans for the new 
elem entary school Lielng con­
structed here. He thankcrl city 
and municipal taxpayers for 
supporting the referendum , and 
said, that while an architect had 
estim ated $162,500 as the cost 
of the school, the contract had 
been let for $150,000, plus a few 
extras. Work is progressing very 






















Enderby Election Spiced 
By Dual Race For Mayoralty
ENDERBY (CortetfjoiideRt!— atiaa parier* for these poiitKm*. 
A rnayoraUy race tierw era Wal-.They are Jotm F tank  Ikilen^. 
ter Melvin J<rfm*toei, m erchant, ;m erchant; Alvin Gerlib, garage 
amt George William Salt, real-'OiietaUjr; Svrii Arthur ^L-ur»d- 
titr ha* added lntere»t to c iv ic 'm an , m rrch in t; LXmakl Gorduii 
elertksci day Dec. 5. ,,M#fi'hrrw„’n. m etham c.
Mayor J . B. Smith announced-! Two names were filed for the 
at the la*t regular meeting of.ix 'sittoti of alderm an for one 
Enderby city council he wouki year term , a pwBtkm m ade va- 
cot stand again for re-e!e<tK>n.cant t>y the roignatit'-n of Akl.
: George Salt handed tn his Sait. Tlu-y indiKie- Eva M trg-
IresignaticM a* alderm an at th e is re t  L uik. h*»u»ewife. George 
icitv council meeting thi* month ;W. McLeexl, i.nsuranre agent, 
'an d  later announced h it  Inten-i For the Enderby ichool board, 
tion to  run for m ayor.  ̂there was one trustee to be
Mr. Johniion was a to n e  tim e elected, and Brian George Col-
a m em ber of Enderby city coun 
cil.
Thera a ra  threa tw oyear ........ _ .
term* vacant on city council and  ̂ on Dec. 5. tielween the houra ol 
lour peraoni have filed nomin-ig a m, and » p in
lins was returned by acclam a­
tion.















iT l Gary 'Turik 
(D) John Clarke 
(M) Peter Vlasveld 
iT l Doug Wiffen 
(R) Brian Postlll 
(C< Howard Chasa 
(M) Doug Dirk 
(M) Colin Moss 




(R) David O gasaw ara 0,05
(W) Wally Bevan 0.60
iT) Randy Daniels 1.00
tP ) Duane Anderson 1.00
(B) Ijorne Witala 2.25
(S) Jim m y Phelan 2.33
(C> Bruce Watkin. 3,00
(Ml Ricky Howkins 4.00
LEONARD BARF7TT tcrs. Pearl, Mrs. J .  Schultz and 
VERNON (Staff! — Funeral Miss Sylvia Curts, both of Ver- 
•ervices were held twiay lor non, two grandchildren and one 
Leonard B arett, 62. who died great grandchild, 
in Vernon Jubilee Hospital, Sun- Services were held from the 
day, Nov. 24. i Ellni Tabernacle with Rev. L. J .
He was a rc.sidcnl of Falkland; itiackniore officiating, 
for the la.sl year and f o r m e r l y m  Pleasant Valley 
lived a t Prince George. noiy.
He is »urvlve<l by two sons,! t ainiibell nnd Ross 
D ave and Ralph of Mabel L ike; i t ’ll,nH’l was in charge of nr- 
Ihrce daughU'i i, i M aniaii i ■ , ,iin;vinent.s,
Mrs. Mike Miuiw of Falkland,
(M arjoiim  Mis I h l ou i  i...u t i l  OKliE KI NNl.TII BRIDON
m an of Revehloke, l.eiaaa ot lo n e i.il .eiviie.-. were held 
Mubel Lake; lluei' giaiulcliil- ruc;da,\ for George Kenneth 
d rcn : three lirotheis. William l!i.\ilun. a.i, oi I'niklainl. who 
of Cultiis L ike, l.m m ett of dud  ; uddenly in I’ lilklimd on 
Mabel laiKc, laiuit. o( i 'l t t  b.durduy. He was a resident of 
Meadows; two .si.,ter... Mrs. Falkland all his life.
Hugh Christie of Vancouver nnd njr Rrydon is survived by his 
M ra. F rank Tato of Niiiiaimo, iparents, Mr. nnd Mrs. George 
Services were held from the llrydon of Falkland; one ni.ster, 
chapel of the Veriam Funeral Mrs. Viola Smith of South Burn- 
Home with Rev. Denis M.ihood aby, and one niece nnd one 




—Mn.vor J . M. Jam ieson wns re- 
J  turned to office again, nfter be- 
B uriai^hg unopposed for the mayoralty 
Cemc - 1 ito’H-
Three nlderm en are to lie
L’ ... elected for two-year term s, and tuneriil .....
Oyama BCFGA 
Meets Thursday
An im portant m eeting to all 
fru it grow eri in the area la 
scheduled for S p.m . Thursday 
In the Oyama Community Hall
Officers of the d istric t BCFGA 
will be elected for 1964. Conven 
tion delegates and recommenda 
tlons will t>e accepted for nomi 
nations for industry positions.
Growers with resolutions for 
tho January  convention are  aak 
ed to present them  for endorse­
ment.
Series Of Tax Cuts Urged 
By Paper And Pulp Group
OTTAWA (CP)—Headed by ajdeductlon nt source cn personal 






m ajor reduction in corporation 
taxes, a series of U x cuts was 
recom m ended today by the Ca­
nadian Pulp  and P aper Associa­
tion which advocated the moves 
as a m eans of stim ulating eco­
nomic growth.
The first recom m endation of 
the association, in a brief to the 
royal commission on taxation, 
was that corporate taxes be set 
a t a flat ra te  of 40 per cent. In­
cluding provincial taxes. The 
federal ra te  now i.s 50 per cent 
on incomes over 135,000 and 21 
per cent on figures under $35,- 
000. Provincial taxes add one 
o r  two percentage points to 
these ra tes.
Since the  bulk of corporate 
tax revenue is gained from the 
higher bracket, this proposal 
would m ean  a decrease of $239,- 
000,000 In revenue, the brief 
said. But the association ad 
vanced additional recom m enda­
tions tha t would change this.
I t  suggested th a t an ' ‘equnll 
la tkm  ta x ”  be Imposed on divl 
denda paid to foreign investors 
to bring thcir tax ra te  to the 
sam e level tha t applies to cor 
porations tn the tr own countries. 
Based on 1962 figures, said the 
brief, this would add $127,000,000 
to federal revenue.
The r e v e n u e  departm ent 
would lose another $3M.OOO.OOO 
by treating corporation tax as a
CAfTAIN MOSGAN SUM tHSTttURS UMlTtO ____
S U P P L I t R g  T O T H t  ROYAL C A N A D I A N  NAVY
4  ftsJ I J}' '-‘t i  u  1 -4 1 »< h  *■ t » « i  t*«' 5■i t.' I'l • a* r— a Sms (Ua#**
the following niderincn nrc all 
socking re-election: Aid. John 
J. Kcdugh; Aid. Herbert C, 
Hoover; Aid, William Parker; 
Hugh 0 . I-. W ardrop 1s nlso 
seeking nldcrmnnlc office.
School trustee Dr. Rod Sylves­
ter will sock re-clcctlon for a 
two-year term . Hi.t opponent is 
Hugh J . Cnilcy,
Owncr-clcclors will nlso vote 
on the referendum  for sewage 
extension money byliiw for 
$2.50,000 to enable exicnslon of 
the present sewage system to 
cover most of the rem ainder of
.Scrviee-i xvere held from the . o,,,..
Falkland I'.immuniiv Hall w ith ', " '" n “'l|> f '-V  "
Rev, Miiijorie Stemlimiii oftiel- ' ' \ ' V  m n  l e
. i t l l l g  H n i i a l  W iis  in  the t « l l l l i y ; ' ’' " ' ' ' ' " ' ’ ' Y ' i  I t o  plot, l alkkii.d t'eiiieterv, G«’ing re-elec ed hv -
. ,, tlon. Reeve ( , Foster \Sliltiiker
the \e rn o n  kimeiiil Home,
l.td, was III eluiiKi; of anange- ,v; .i,„nes O, Gill,
('lonlon R Sidney mil twieyem
term.si. ScIkhiI lionrd Inisteea
re-elected to two-year term*lie  15 ■UrVlVtf.’ll Hjr HID |s»ia a II*.*! I fe'i*iia~i**i rn’*>n«,T vaiii »za' n$'i$« ■* * _i f
M r and Mr*. Norman Postlll ofjon Thursday, Nov. 28, for Ed-1'*'*'*■" J*•**'['**'' Foster and i-co-
C olditream ; two brother*, Rob- ward AugiHl Bradley, 88, who nnrd Wood. _______________
c r l  Biio William f t  home, und died in \e in o n  on Monday. j ’
griiiidparcids Mr uiid Mrs. Ru:.;. Hp „ resident of Vernon
tV>»ti|l Sr. (m two ye«r» and a form er TORONTO 'C P) — (on.stnlil
Vcriton Kunei.d Home IJd, resident of Salmon Arm, i.TnmeH Wilson, a memlier of
vriia in clmrga trf arrangem ent*. j ,, , , , ' Mciroimlii.m Toronto s ,K.!lr.
MRfl. EMMA ClIRTH N "" ' tlm ehiipel of the Vernon xxuilli Inn m il. w iiriied n h no*'
FlUMtal itfgvkv’l' were hchllFm “'roi Home at I (i.m. with ond • < hoot a ^ol i.iiion Ilini «
Monday few Mm . Em m a E v c ly ii ||l '’' ■ tu!<‘ dmn e - for i:i to lit,\cur old
Y*! •fel'lfeife liilTtI tn II 1 Wtll lOllllW til till,' I llMlfi* J I ft I I “ l a ,  1,L u rtf, (tf, WB(> U'lhl m » ' t o  loni Viilte\ l-eimteiw are, '•liHllled (iim - to ’roiili i
ReatliolW on Nov. ?l. She Imd „,|vocai..l - . ) ■  l.-ms
bCtfO a  m K ton t of Vemou toi the  \ein*in l im iiu l Home
Ultf la s t II year*. l-ld! is m chiirge ot n ii.m «e-;fm  Fi-lo-l.\-'e.o - Io . i.ii-i In
SUMS Is aurvivexl by- two dwogli-jmcnts. | l8-yeui -ildx.
P lcnsanl Valley Cenieiery. I 
T he Vernon Fiinei.d Home 
Lt. was in chiirge of arrange- 
incnta.
JOHISI P08TH.I.
Funeral .‘iervices were held to­
d ay  for Jolm Russel Posiilt, 1.5. 
of Coldstream , who dlwi Midden- 
ly Sunday.
H Is su vived by his parents.
EDWARD ilRADLEY
Funeral services will tie lield
A CONVENIENT NEW SERVICE 
FOR OUR VERNON READERS
Dependable hom e delivery *ervlce to  your 
doorstep every afternoon. Why w ait till tomor­
row for today’s nows when you can rend all tho 
news of Vernon and D istrict sam e dny of 
publication.
You Read Today’s Newa Today . . .
 ̂ Not Tomorrow . . .
No Other Dally Published Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive service.
3 0 c  ON* ' ’ P*"** WJb lCK 3 0 c
farrier R«y follertlon Erery 2 Weeks
PhonrO ur Vernon Bureau -  542-7410
T h e  D aily  C o u r ie r
3114 BARNARD AVK.
"The Ofcanngnn’i  Own Daily Newspaper”
For any iircBiihirity in the daily servico of your paper, 
will yiiii klpdly |itiiNio:
Before 5tfHI p.m. 542*7410 
After 6;tH) |i.m. 542-7410
If >)iiii ( oarier rnpv Is mloHlng, a ropy h III be dispatciied to 
you a l once.
S
FALL FESTIVAL O F F E A H IR E S
I• " t S K
V
'I'liero never ha« liecn a Canadian 
Ixtok nn potentially explosive aa 
» » 7 « tho just-puhlishod Plerro Hcrton 
S e U L  oxpond of tho outright docoptlon in 
Bomo forms of modem Bclllng-’TTie Big Bell. 
In it you moot tho dcxir-to-door con men; 
tho unm rupuloun mail order Jiouaea and 
tclcphono BoUcitora. A 4-part aerlwi atarting 
this week In tho Star Weekly.
C A N A D A  T O D A Y
AI.ni3RTA
This week Altierta Is featured 
In the Niar Weekly (Janada 
Today sorlea which devotoa a 
complete aectiou each week to 




P LU B i Part Four ef the Ann Under* aerlM on Miiimii Hit loenagor 
yr A special featur* on tirey Cup refereee fc  A liard-lilttlnf ra|Mrt 
on how air pollution la becomln* a major heatth menace f t  Faahien 




dA«ffi A O  l l r p f j f  
le m tu r rD  e r r p r f  s s w l i
ssnaMi
i
NAMES m  ISWS K H O i r a A  e o r u e B ,  n o v .  i t .  s m  T t e m  •
Cambodia Refutes Story 
It Accepted "Charity
4cfcu« iJ  A .n .« ritc a jii i 
pie** rn M U  Uifct fec*d uf it* '.* : 
H i*riac« iHniwt'iiA' tM#3 l-r '
* , a  t t f j 4 u  F » t o ' »  A
ii-jinjed to' IM  i'f'X rtf'i iMfereifci- 
fe' iiil kltmX St£ft»£p--«X Srtts S
pi4Ji.lfcUli.«a fee a-ii fewl »c.td.:u.l iiJ 
ifeUU'&fcUhAfci tMgiitk-S . . . ''
l a k e  f e } « a .
ctuel ttmu
•  ftol'rtfitoer ftjt* 
L iaU i iile, B C ..
piefeded texUy to IS
iJ fvrgery iuid fe‘;*e fwe- 
Uj-’. ' . r . x i  $3  W«) Ui
UI P e 't 'r 'b c T -  
C '-ifa, O c t  H e is fciftu •  l ii 'U  de- 
J e t c e  cixMTCtuifc t o r , « .& ! b e d
to u .e  to C»ti’*r.u l e .e f i i  aee .n  
• | ’3 to <1 vs.il sieftiiie
ii.»' - i . ' t
t r t f  f i l e
1. W. »h*w, dci-i-tj e\*uuni*- 
» iu a « r  g txd tteX  irf ifec l iS 7  14o0-
u c i i l  wtti'iia ft !axx. i « id  to a e y j
5 .i i£ u * « r*  » » «  o e i i f f e O i f  e
I'kU Vi to ifciT)
3w,«>>i i i i i t o u f  fett t j c x . 3  E > « £ * « .e o
:jt,»e £ i j» f .o a s  kk touee . fe..*te-
• i « «  fcfea iSam u ’j k o i i  » -£«  erf '(fee
f u j r .
Tfe* Gw*.fd*' C iupel
c*#j P a lice , de-
s trc jed  a.IS  6 e«»y k*»* of Uie 
by •  G efio»a rtx ee i faoir.b is 
iH F  ae* les led .tited  Twesd.*> 
rirfllp. afe-i atriieiO feect 
•I me |>eU.v« u.e tv£k-
r r a l  e i  t f r e d d e i k t  lleJWMNtjr lq 
W*.tto(V:.sQ, *ivet.ii«d Ifee tei'e-
»iLTi ir,e  (rftMcii M etfe* / 
ax<d f*ir't««*fc k l e r t t f c f e
I t
o t  Keurfecht. 
PuifcULB. « hvii.«r rfeoici oars 
drsftej-, fell offered vt prayers
!'_,r t o i  '" c M J i te i  h i o * i ' '  L y a t f k *  
B. Joha.ii.iii. mm  pf«*idefei erf Uac 
L'to led tebaier Akitied, feow Cfc> 
to j q n u  a«-i to  » «kto«f ia  
o a a . i« l  a . J M .  a t o r i t t o i * *  t o i  b - r a  
ul ftiriaae to a  v u it to um to 3.. 
a to c i i « t o  a  t e s i i i  a t 'tfee p re s i-  
c i e a ' i  ifiiiuiuioa Tfe* p re » id e ;tiX  
a itl  Btofe.if »i a ri,*4 id«  §to>p 
lU a  as•  t l i e  P a Ju .il
I ' l e u d e c t .
vu e-
I ratrid# I. Brfaaa, U a Usiied,
' S ' l a i t i  fe* .f i 'O U i»  agesv , b e iE if c e d !  
Ui a  k to toU tai v o . i l  be a a *  to id  
u .ax  m e m i v u i  m .o iv e d  la  a a
t a i A d 'A d  d . i . 4  i f c . K i  * i » i  » e to -  
ed ui Pa.ni eaiuer ifei* ?«a.i 
t a n i e  h ’« i i  b e t o s d  t o e  I r u o  C - r -  
l a u i  E . .* s e  e > * i l e ! 'J - ! : > x (  a t  U .e  
l i e ’.:.!'’'.u .a f 'y  L e a r u g  v£ E a f t f , 
Lavierte. a ilmxitel gai•#«»-! 
o a & a r  cfc.ar»ad « u a  e-afei'serifeg, 
to u j^ c - r t  22 p c - -S id i  of feejo-fci , 
icv> C a jta d *  t f e i  w-.to t r a f t i t a - '
tog  IB to e  d / u i  i -a p e e r r e  w a s .
« :*  l e i u t r . * ,  c f  a  b . s r t o (  a e . , .  t o e " '
» .„ # f  i.B !t,e  r e i '- r d .  iti* veos*- n ,."’":'r-i,-* 4:* * fd
t to iu i#  u » i* .  fc e a ie d  Ufti *to.t ‘..rf t i e ’roj-iA ^ a t a T e a i#  M la d a w  fc .* r*
i's t* i«  a**a;.i! T  ̂ t . i f r . e  ■,.,■*! I,*.,., ed jq U.e C'.ai'a'.cea T._i»diy to
2 b..;..')*':. k .cn kn i v.! a::*):*, y-.-.'-.' H.* i j n  XiH'H s, ' i  e.'i t-_-s u-el s a'.fS to p-.te-
U (  to *  i . t . - . r d * r  erf t^..! ■•*.!* M ,e  n . t o e e i ,  to e .u  fee .S ii V a 'e  l - e  s e e t  .Jd ey  I  t a t i f t  ( e -
*.*.» Sfe*' •e e d  irfiarf {i,^^ ja j ar.ii.i a td  d-.itjiLiB &*(<j-ua'j...-i&a to Oefee'.*
h e  ( o a i t e t m i  t ' . e y t t  O irfc W C .{ R drf F w ssew a q . t t a i y  le -  H i*  a ta to tfeeax  • * *  f ia iro e fe e d
A a a t r a o B  wfeo U i n f t a d  Tfe**-' c.*Si.irt P »  a .i.'f  a a  by  1-eadae Di#!**-
<l*f "' bowf, t a k e r ,  e r »  t i | e d  tfea (fiiyar’s-
A feiefscufi, »  a  »**;e*m*ji wfeu , t r .m J  to  p r o t e c t  tfca » s* i- ia i
a f i e e d  to  a . j  M t i  C i t v i  W fTH  M l’E D f *  i'uc.to to ;.«»ea;to  tra d e
Case Of "The Bungling Killer" 
Nears End In Minneapolis
I AROUND K  IN N H ff
BCHIS Will Protest To Bennett 
On "Small" Summeiiand Hospital
JFK's Mimic 
Calls A Halt
m iiG io D  w r «  w ru jE m
b"’.j3 irf 2'j.*'.' S3 ̂ a  St P a  to i a a -
i s  t e r  ** a  v ia r . . i» ;- a e ( i* e
i.'..tod*-! t t . i  ft 'tia to i.*  iay e* i- 
f t t U i t  w i f *  i d  f " . - . . . '  i t - .  I t
•  a i r s ,  a i d  > X a $ < - « d  k ‘ d t v l m s t . S k * *  ' * «  n a d #  a i f c S
.w-.! K?..iS tifc**.'!.! i . r i t  M.ai'ib 
Si C e a . r i a .  *11 ift O n a w a  
lu toad.** i* '»  d a . ' i  erf U.*A.»
"J'tk'.rfT' t-.i $2 yy:
aiaratoj to* #.cto-,is 
L W ie  ia» ! i i i a f . t i  i
After auer; {<i
to d fi’a a  u.* »tot*» a.sd 
h*.f tote A.tde.i!*’«-' 2\»»'
a t  1 a t  I  « d
e.ito-e» .la to* 6cjf>fe*u;ifc».
Iw. fe.ed EreMae*. aenetary-
(■autJai irf U.« I. s.'.'.rd JVfcU.a.i
a  I lli » 
to
K E W  Y O R K  . A P ' ' •  -..(‘ to.
»'.afc U a a ti 'a . i .  * i .  fe t,.toe a .
*.toey. a.t»3 u.*) M aiS '-as ..to #■.'<*e.M.a.et'S‘■rft.i.-aA
S acK d  R i a  .AlrSe* I..t! ***.1.'' to..*' <f|,, p.ftrt arf tkttMl**.. BtfltlA
Jr.*. MaitJ'ia-fc *.s».J A5i.!lera-as *...»i trf (W..ate tie t-weigs a.S-
*?* i-tajjpesj * .::i t,, TMeaiaj t;e
B .u id e i  M..e,t.<eai ue. a *..tt.y’*. i-t**a.*to,|
*Yi# R to U .* , *«>* fi*'t4 .e.c...t«e i.-s-u trf C a j.* .ta  a .sd  to.* U t-i'iau 
t k  a.ii. .H aifSa.; a * i  I j t ; 4  iMf S la te *
TitoS tr ♦*':■* i f d
.»r.t3
i r . t r
As-.
M eifetr • :
(■&:...*« '.ed a
»j.»'.-totof P»e*.j-JrfcJ 
K#r’to»».?» aMt fe-i f I •«..:», i j . i  
k *  ( l e i r t  # » ; ■ ! « . < ■ ! »  t o  r t *  ! , 3 i «  i - :
U 'to f t  a g a la
M rarttr » ad  thr'Wi.gfe Wi mkts- 
•  g e r  T o e n d a y  t t* {  la  te e ja r r?  h-t 
th e  l i t *  r f a » k J r » l .  B* -hai te-j-VV"
t o . i - t a r , .  * i . C i
ix to .l .s a . 
hi r <■ e i.jl 
rv *•■•■ .e
I 'j
'■'. I *■ 1 *
» ;J. y I 
s t i t . t . e a
t . e a 4 * - »  lM e#**.|*lkef
u . t i *  »...-: t<* ta .,i* r .A | 
. ) » ►. *s ,  t o  l . ' i : . , : ' . * i . j  y y » t * t  i e a . s  
<.f W e i i t i t i  ...A
P ; t ! r t e s , , !  ; ,5 »»'r«i. 2.<!«i.,a.ai 
P i  *1 ! f i J t o i n i i i  w : . i  f a - r*
fee*  I !-,*'..iessg*i l u !  b# t .a i  lb*
a  j e t e s f f  a.f ge»;l ^ ( ' f i u r i g e ,  tfi*
.t a ire- 
■ t f . i t  
■!,t t .to*
rt m . iJ ij.f Tb-.. rS' h .iert a l*
;»fi «.ii. Ui tr.rt*.| l.3itX li*
*4*:* ia  a a i- ijr  
T b t s w  » * •  
t * k * ; y » a f : . e  f * : ;  * ™ « 7 * - v , T r . : e g  % . t : t  
- t;» !y,e k to s  . b r s  ,
e ,..* a rr v= fire! .,* V! i . :.'*)!?
’ t-'.e ! 3 -1 'r,t r..! »tail» ».!....t eV .uk
1 n a m t o g .  Afeler*fc« i i i d
IhreedrfUeit JaEsiaMi 'Pti  f!gr.*4
Ib U» law  tu» f i ! i (  # i -
Ar*d, h t  l a . r l  tfcet* *■*! a t*.tii.-»g to*  KeliioA*! rte lrt liffU! 
b a t ».yh w a 'e f  o f  $ : i i  W  to.P Vr> 2-iS.e Hi t i t r r t
t-'i J i . ..:.',4 'e  K :-i to f,g tU tttger, Mt..;e H■;•„** a*.
fiS .'f T '- .- '*  .-•v'to r  I ' s e  j !  *;». r e i e i y .  * a s 4  k « l a v  J iP .jr.K .e j U f a -
{ e a r  fn  t «  * 3  m d r i t a l  *d  tf.e  n v e ti 'a f*  T b e s d a y  a .g s t
■!>.• f.c-tva*,-. f  o  0  ! #  r  d I
<j«.ertt»J |«;>*tr».¥e’".er,t 
Right, i-b *{'■{>«*{*{,«'**
ta t .a  i..g!,!iii.b { o u 11 ft #. 
l»i.e*r!rr deoote*! f:\»  miR.
uU i t j  L a  bo-.if4.'»f\g etffst I 'R i n i i J i  
■ ta g *  floto..# th e  tm:taii->in* r t  
P r e t ‘4 * n !  K*.»fi*4y f» a d *
h.tto f*m.'Hi*
H : i  f e c f r r d .  T t i #  P 'i ’ i !  F l r t 'C ' t ,  
so k l n i o t t  th a n  S.OWi.QQO c f f i e i  
ilfece It • * !  { .it nei the r 'a rk t t  
S m  1. l id ? .  S.U l e t  a n  a ! ! - t i r ie
**k1 tt#  tot
>. .. i . i a ' .  r . m ! . r . i  V '
t t t  It..* . . t t : | f ‘' f*  s a .i  at 
|. .e
- ? '  •  “ ’ M m t. A»»Hta r,*UlAYi.rel
h'gh fitr fecfffd aalea m ihe U'to-h raw !-.■> rt t’.e A<%e.?*'..c <‘<’5'.nr*t'..fa â rv
U n i t e d  Slat#*, j * . * *  to;«e.n. t h a t  h e  r - . i . i e  U .e  r t t i s e d  a quarter of
A tacoBrfi •ISxim mad* byj *'Je. and U ia t, ,  century ago. died at ber bo.m e
M * ste  Head fete trcrap. • • tttk d P *  at La Joil*. Calif. Tuesday. Bhe
The ICsBMdy ram fly . Volume j But Mr*. TTkompaom'a ttu b -jw a i t t  and had been ta fatlBsf ■ 
Two ara* put oa the m ark tt will to lii-e upurt the plana,! health about a month.
mld-«umm#T and *e.kl leaa than)*ay* the urof.erutsnn D eiplte a t -----------------------------------------------
Id0,wy) I severe hcatsng and statibmgi BAGS AIJHNO
A  spokesman f o r  B o o k er-[ '''•I IrB » paring kn.fe in  her EDMONTON 'C P ' — T tever 
D«xid lPg«niratii:m Incon'orated throat, she (le.t tr. a tie ighb ir'i D a»e got a m allard and a con- 
which a rote the alburn and prfv h 'to'e. .v ersau an  piece at the lam e
d ^ e d  It through Cadence Rec*| AndtrsAn fi#d. leaving clue*! time. He bagged an albino mal- 
ord*. I* d 'no new record* of a* a rubber hose and the broken [lard  m central Alberta and had 
either album  ^11 be produced j grip from a luger ptstol with It mounted for hli home. In 30 
a ^ r  • f j t n  under any elrcum- which h# beat Mra. Thompaon. {yeara of hunting, he'd  never 
atances . _________________ the state claim s. seen an albino duck before.
' ■ “  III
G i r w
T T 1 V H C
■ h J m A w
FOR 
CHRISTMAS
from AAEIKLE'S. . .
Santa Suggasts
SLIPPERS . . .
On th* morn of the 2,Sth what concr 
way 10 *ay "Merry Christmas" than 
with new slippers.
Come In now and choose from oiir 
large ■election of styles and coloun 
for every member on your gift list.
maaw wpeawnenwnawinainmaiwwwwnnianie
For the Children
I h e  Evcf'Popular
"FOAM TREDS"
2.98
FOR HER •  •
•  •  •
• NIGHT-AIRIS”  . . .  New itylea in 
m ules — Both high and regular wedglea 
. . . with fur trim , velvet finish in 
colours of red, green and black. Sixes 5 
to 10 in narrow and n  n r  i  Q r  
medium fitting . |iuir 0 , 7 J  {« 0 * r 0  
ENCil.ISli 31(Kt'.\HINB • • • a* C Q C  
favourite with fur trim  ..  pair J * V D  
SClJFf'ft . . .  in leather and fabric 
"Puss.v Paw s" with 2
shearling . pair f t» T J n u d  3 * 9 5
FOR HIM . . .
Mules and Romeos
For a cosy Christmas nnd year round 
comfort, what’s more popular than 
mules anil romcos in many styles and
S ir ;  n ,. 2.95 8.95
*«w*i<wwwnwnnewww<e«gitwieiffw wnwwwwi^^
LUGGAGE by Carsons
The gift that is always appreciated . . . wc have a 
wide selection of quality luggage for men nnd women 
. . . Flitc Bags, 1'win Sets, Carry Alls, Briefcases.
See the many attrnciive pieces today . . . from
7.50 to 34.50
Geo. A  Meikle Ltd.
‘T H E  STORE O F QUALITY”
Corner Rcroanl and IVattr St.
Your Cliristmas (iilt Store in Kelowna lor 64 Years
t t a i 0 a ) i t a i B a « M > a B « i a « b a i a i » i n a ) « » u & a i A a t a a i « M i 3 N 0 j
A H .M IH ) l . y ) i I l B
iCaCUEBLAM} (CB» -  1TIm 
B.C. HiMiinad iaiwarimoai tbH rvtoi 
(rfaaa Iw prolHat Ite F rvauar 
EcHMSt OS Hw s is t  «f « nevty  
petupoiaHl koapstad feHna. Tfen m*> 
sEiH ajftit HealUa Mniunaif' Mar- 
ua k i w  giem  
ptsM'fel I d a  ~ "
BCIiiB
auM M ly fa rad u cw i •  bcrm rtM  
o t  l e w  b i^ ta ia  p e r  n u if i tb  iLBd 
Aom m t  m t t t t  m m au m rty  
wuyr.
lh O B iX 1 L O « riU K  Q U U m S D  
VANCOUViai (C P J-T B * fl c.
Suj-uema Coort lUM fra.fi.ted 
, U aj-ry  L«wr«HC« r a q u u t
fur iiirfe«Je*ar» «grf Oh* Wigw h b  
© rv M e t  J t t  t i i d f , a  A x m  la  
! tha EuiT'fifd Lokrt C aiaa appiiad 
for tb* forwcifesuta vhan  b« thd 
‘ fe:>t ra««iv« iMkyiowat on .a S4@ W  
Bate b* hdrfU «n trfw pttfperij.
f  4U)
V A B O D y V ie it  « O r»  -  P tA im  
n UHMMUHBid Imet Uî IicIh  ̂
« touadk of paypm m vM m  &ct- 
lo rt SdkMil w tiM duwBVQwn' 
arfva lMr« TsaHMtay. tfe* bojr. 
^  a  m m tiiw  perfaet 
«Uar bof pt'va 
» tiur« Bw tferfld-
IhfiBI AJKMOEhMT
afSar tfla >»b vaa
lA A JU aja i AWAIDBH 
NORTH VANCOUnrifl tC Fb- 
DsunafHi tutallxaf iCSS.tlT «hk« 
a v a n M  M Paul Robtxa, S ,  
a fa m il  Stwart ti« »*>
m te m  C i"u r  t  feau* Tuaiday. 
Hubrfijk waa a paaaacfcr w  UM 
ear drtvait t^r Eg.ght\aa «r&w it 
bit a  parkad truc.k cn iba Koriii 
Snor*. Court va*  toM Kobrfm 
aiuifvrvd p*raarfias.t duabilitHst 
altasetifeg kia a r ts , fe*<*4.* mod a 
k f
LfkAJiB
'VANCOCIVS8  tC f  WTfea 6mm  
of ©amnwio* a t  UBC, Or. d  | 
N a i Pwnry, feaa pts^nawi a  SAX.- 
m . j m  al-Caifcada luaa fund tar 
m im m a x j  atudaat*. Tlw tuad. 
ta  ba act up by ladbrat sad  
ptwr'iacial vuvaraaaaata. wcmM 
{Wrant in«h«a*at kaaaa id  t l . tn i  
a yaarw foe tgyr y»ar»>-'tfi ataout 
Gna-'duurd e f  C a n a d a 's  w a i 'tw a J ty
lA J n m  CGNFCaXNCB
VANCOUVER tCPt—Jk aaiety 
eaalafenca a u l  ba baid bi 
atay Dae.. •  to diacuaa pr«>bi*m.a 
p a n a tf ittf  k» dw.it oaatamtfea- 
tfeaa, Umihc ocntrcrf afed atm ilar 
adaer kaaard i lavcrfted la m ajor 
puM trtietan Tba Hea'vy Ct»- 
itm cQ on Aife.fi'uttefi. erf 8  C. 
and tha accKlefit p ravar.iue  da- 
partin aa i erf tie** W oramaa'a 
C<*»pne*atKae Board will 
anr dw. mae'txaf
OBT YOUm onocits 
H i BARLYi
A l tfV "k  mh
•  Forftad Fkaila
•  .IHwsl A rffi
•  Fkavvra
W« sMiid (loawn 
w o ry -v il i  by v t j i
E. B u r n e t t




ROTARY CLUB of KELOWNA
proudly presents tbe distinguished
CANADIAN OPERA COMPANY
in its Ninth National Tour In
MOZARTS COMIC OPERA




All S ea ts  R eserved  -  2 .5 0  Each 
GET YOUR TICKETS N O W  a t  DYCK'S DRUGS
^  ALEC CRESSWELL
Arctic Refrlgentlon A fleadng
GORDON HIRTLE
Wannop, TUifht ft Aiioclitc*
1 0 1  TONY REYNES
Credit Bnreia of KekrmM lid .
^  "TED" DODD
Okintgtn Investmtnfa Umltcd
^  ART HUGHES-GAMES
(ecofg* A. Mclld* Ltd.
^  "HANK" SHAW
Okaiuigm Stattoncn Umltod
^  JOHN DYCK
Dyrk’i Dmgs Umtted
JOE KEENAN
RovnI Ann* llotcl I4d.
CEDRIC STRINGER
Investors Syndlctto of Canodfl Umltod
^  J. L. "Jack" GORDON
Gofdmi** n«p«r>VBhi
@  DOUG KERR
D. J. Kmt Aflto Body Ud.
^  ERNIE WINTER
E. Wbtor UmMed
I ®  JIM HAWORTH
lames Ilaworili ft Son Ltd.
0 . "Olie" OLAFSON
ITudson*« Bay Compiny
^  ' HARRY WEBB
Tho Royd Trust Compaay
W o rld  C ham pions  
D isplay Top Form
Tb« v w ry  oi Swii* tjvia. m
Erum  fiUe&atebon oi KegxiL* aaa  in«idfc.
Hector G c jv iu  oi fciistotiton ii-ajt ©I tfee •«*  st-
*£4 uttofefcitfji-aitoVft ’q » ix u u  I t x - J t d  to«* ld  XSat 
Wsii by i im  Saifc4j a M  Keg G rr. »n c c t ie j t
tii* ©-tSief I tile feest of tfe* gmut
k m s d
RjcfiAxCj-cw u  K.-'.o* b». d l i ') » v*4  by tfat
(Cl Ui« fea&  fifed *fi» ly-i ta r t  tu die fifi-'uc
tog tare* »vJa Ger#ara r ta iy  w ' O ra  O otgard fctiociRed 
to;* tfee (i£*i rw *. li»i i-tk-l c.„'-.er» to li-e city., 
toifead fi R;C£i*j‘d,-c<6 lock ' ta i  c:r» f a :  tu e  •«
IK*
fir*
&'wwt-i« di*.a.i»y<si3 u.e ito>m asv-fca lo ta* iie*r ’.t,e «,jjO Cfi.a.ie to to t i 'm,
Rvfisi* \bc3DD f&fitxipKKi* befiw* (firoe tmmwUfiteiy aaa  by ta* re*l. fiinwcst prrlivity  ea tae  be ebie
fioa.c MU cuiiXfeg ttMi Uk Ktl- fo -rta  «t«3 ta* »ct<re »«.» Uod itie geir.e cctied 14 tor
o*it« Tto*»d«y aigfel. l-i. ta  ta* &e*t r»o eaa i. Ucvu- Kic&«iu.ao
1’%* oi ifa* tfio fi.aJ ts«ake iiifoo4 a  lur losa , i - t n
•  K*.tf b o o r appe»Tiu.u'e o f tliie t».).:x,i», l a o  to  e n a  e i4 -  » , •-K-kJJ
corkr*  »»* a t* ir  o i  gfixi.e*. Gerv«u* t»xru'«sd b*i'k la X L *  Meac»ri;.it la xiet fiecctod
pilttog h 'L ie  Ricfefira»c», loor s-eyctitti tito  » ito  a pfi.ir to <iv<*e n;-«tcb, S to «  3£.,snpied to fia e*rly
Uriie* fifiUoiifci fijfid fiw iid cbast't- ' lt.« gepi to  »* Ui Itiret: e a d s  k io itii * ad . cap*-
pfeoa, *.(*iuil Hector Gef'\*.i* k it. Wita both team* pxayiug a a Uuee-pfiftUtef to tbe
*bo bfi* feoti u»< tfiUotfii aad ligat gair.e. Ku%fifd.s<.fii got *,ia-1
•  Mid cfOfe'B Ofece. gie pujeiu a  tae aefit x*o e ia iij Ho*ever, Stoekk p to ied  eqrtfcJ ’ er» bere
AlDer'ta £a«s;.p.ico Sxxtki* (fie- to pot 
ed B C. er.fi,ir.ttosa Heg Tt.e
tfee g » n .e  o-^t v i  reficb  
f'-ufii end prvned to be
J eifiofifi to
to .-.t'i- »a*inj>.»a*b,ip
Oi..< ' be ; fc id
.Vktel it-ftil Cfc'li l l  *0.* It. fc £ LtBJIjj 
for Hfcycr R_ i'. F«rka>i-«- t*» 
pxe.ifi.ed toe csty'* fcp>p.«-t'vifiucta 
fct fee t a g  ibe ctoltM'i la Kei- 
o* na.
“ i tiiia.k I can »{**» for tb* 
»£«-e ifcllei fibea i **> I am 
t e r y  bapvy  to  t * t  fili tbe*« c to l -  
Ai kifeg a* fee bav*
Lions Underdogs 
Says BCs Skrien
V..4N'COUV£R tCPf •-  Wbfe. quarter Kuto JficJkaceij
ever mad* BriUsb Coiornb**. e l O tla*» a« Caaada'fi uut*UMl'i
to  tb e  ifito'fiftoa fi.ad tvxtoted b v e  ) iu«.a of itiii ca.ut>i'e » m u ij | to  
m Ui* jutfci 1*0 efetu to  lead  1 -5 .’ d ev o te  toexr ledge, tii*
He iu»a< it ( 4  feito fi&oUito’- vaie- g r.a .e  v l cui itog »iU  ttouxi*b .’*
pc-xBiBa in  tb* aeveaib. be ss id .
Steto* bouficad back * i to  ofee PtaNT to to e  t» o , 16-«s4 
p c to t ifi each  of to* ii*.a! tw o 'g in x e a ,  tfce G e rv a u  imb4 Ricb* 
«cid*. B'Ot, Ofece agfito. Sbletd*' a rd ioa  ruto* *ikOfeed cferrec t 
gaifecd  fife c& cclitfe i p « ia t  ia  t b c . t o r o u  to r  U u o w tn g , i v e ^ p t t f  
j texstb efef, to feta i-T. ! aod sbdiag.
I Spectator* feexe uiaiiiir.CKia m i The  foux ekipa aiao pr**efii«4 
:to,elf vie** on toe gfii":..e Tbey ; tbelr vie»» oo toe ty|*e* ot
I feed  bv.cs.ie, cerU U i tbey bad) g am *  tbey played fifed to* draw
Uecfe tli« beat cui'Uag ever »«easfifed kfeockccst braad <d eurlx&g..
WHAT A TEAM THIS QUARTET WOULD MAKE1
of f t*  tm m i  rtrrUaf
tfe Cfifefedfe u x i  pofiUbiy 
f t«  wmM  ffitoervd toat oigbi 
M ftfikcNrvii’fi M*«n()t'tfil Aieitfi
for » pfito of ffim**. Tb* four
fikipa, Ensde Klc&firdfcOfe of 
f le g m a . Hector Gervfiii.. Reg 
h’dxit fifed J'Ufe ftoicMa fii«
fibown left to n g b t prior to 
lb*, gfitrie diicussing tbe ip>ort 
o l tatim g. to toe game* toal 
foRofeed. Kji'bardM.iei defeated
G ervati t-4 axtd SMeM* •dged
S'ic«s* SkT. Bolii gfiaie* feeut J 
lea  end* M aa m backgrouad i 
I* feot fiieauned, — »Cota ter j 
Pbo to ) \
l - i - iO *  I f c v o r a e *  t o  f e i s  to e  ( . I i e y  
C'up d a is 'I  1 * 4  to  ib e  b ead  
Ccificjl,
Tb* odd* fibocfcd iefife to ilfito- 
Tlgiu--C*x», aaya B C.*a 
Ikav* Skxifio.
“ I  doa’l  tm l  w« cfifet bfifit 
to tx n / ' b« fiddt. "B ut OB lit* 
bau* cd fe'bat b a i bapq»eaed 
fes'il W ufedfifdagi..**
Wbfil fa*p*ivea«d fe».» •  l&-fl
tog pifcver, *14 ifiiiae
balfc.rl' H lvfeS b a d  tfilfit*
Aegtk* MiSftCfi ol iifcsiiiiii.'ia to 
bfiiii* fur (xiUV»ailto.g tioertifia 
bcioori.
Ttg*r-CaU fit* (Ifiyiag *t k
boifii b*.fir » Stfioky Park  (irfio 
He* tifikt fifed Li»a> moy« TTvtorfe- 
d»y into « taotor k jte i ool far I
fcfefcy k*r toe ftoal i * m day i b e - ;—-----------
i-oit to*, i  p*.Ki P sT  iU'fiirft S*i-t PACK I*
U!d*.y, I t ie  gfc'.ti* feiU l>* le ie - '
S p ( ^
K EtonrK A  DAILY C D L llllL . WED.. HOY. IT. I M
SHUTTLETALK
By MAKl. M ePAIW EH
Til* Ifiit tv a  ffisiM  b«tvt«B ft*  lio B t mod IB* Eoughrtdcr* 
plfeovd m* f t  B lU t* ol (bock. Ttd* cam * about p«rtl9  
iVMit eaftiifiiaitic vtewftg aad pfirtljr fn»m ittif tg  o*.xl to aa 
lifiii SaakatrbeferfiB la* fe"bo ec.#tatfcally fjouaded tbe o e a r t t t  
•BJfect (m*» ivesry um* the gallofkflf givttoeri gafted  aoio* 
jgrAege.
Ther* U no rkwbt th»t a per»oo ahouM b* f t  roodi- 
tlec  to b* a tpactalor. All that adrenaRn arilh no plaoe to go 
If  downright dattf«fouf. Other than preclaeljr d«*crtbftg th* 
ntfareefc’ a o le c fe ti^ t* . iny juggettod  relief la a  jvortabl* 
traadmiU to b* used during pauaes f t  the actioti, **p*cl*l!jr 
« b « n  "our aid*** la lofftg.
Ob ficoood thought, ju it brcom * •  badmlntoit player and 
ba  aurprlaed a t how much more effectively you will functKsa 
• i  a apectator.
na.ytfeg hadm lalaa la }u*t what a num ber of our club mem- 
h * rt were doing laat Saturday aad Sunday. Th# flr tt  tourna­
m ent of the aeasoo. the K am kopi chamt>Kwih!pi, got under 
w ay a t Kamloop* Saturday m orning and players from Prmc* 
0«org«, M erritt. Kamloofd. NeUoo and O kansgan clubs took 
p a rt
Eight coBteitanla entered this elimlnatkjo-typ* tourna- 
■mbL with 16 from Kelown*. Four who competed, Bruc# 
Mrewas, Oreg Dasrson and Ken and  Allan Larson are juakir 
n ta m h rri of the club and b esk tn  gaining valuable tourna- 
BMdt eipcrtence, ccwxlucted themselves very creditably. Bruce 
SIrfw ai went the farthest and showed promising style to gain 
tha nmneiMjp spot f t  “C" flight m en's sftg le i.
KalevBa playwr* reached three cf the five *'A‘* flight
ftMila but had to aettl* for th* runner-up {voiitJon la each on#,
Th* old fam iliar names; M arlene Davie* of Salmon Arm 
• a d  th* indomitable Dalln*. Yvonne and Chrli of Cellita and 
BBl of Kamkwpa again achieved top billing, Aa aomeUmei 
lepgWBi f t  these tournaments. It seemed that the aeml-tmal 
■KBMss w«r* hard-fought and highly competitive while th* 
f l l ^  srer* m ore or less a m atter of form.
On* *xc*ptlon was the m en's doubles final which saw 
Laraoo and Peter Reed win tbe first gam# handflr then 
down fwringtag before th* talented racquets of Dill and
Harvey Receives Release 
Immediate Plans Unknown
•rj, B fee* m #**» » •  •** w-wi few-wwr-
vscswsy by 'fk-*ta over Utm* f t  ^iktd om W to th* CBC a t4  VVS'[ 
thetr t B t * r t * c k i B g  Catia- j k s .
m  6 0  
A r i a  Dalln.
By THE CAJiADlAhf F t m  
Several y*ar» ago an A uitrai- 
Lan wlto knew UtU* o r aotom.g 
*.brjul hockey w*i a vtsitw  to 
toe Mc®tre*l Forum  for a 
gam* l.etfe'eeB the Canadiena 
fifed Ik tio il. He fe'Si a iked  to 
pick th# three stars.
"Howe, Itichatd and that fel­
low oo th# Moolreal defenc* 
who plays with his head," h* 
said.
The m aa  who playsid "w ith  
hi* head" was Ikxig H arvey, 
iverhatw th# greatest defence- 
m an ft the hutory  c f the Na» 
tlo&al Hockey League. Seven 
tune* he won th# .N’o rrii Trophy 
as the !ot> rearguard  and U  
time* h« fe'fii nam ed an all- 
star.
But today Doug H arvey l* u»-
empkiyed The New York Ran­
gers, fehxjse defence has *!*’ay* 
been in need of a bx>»t. *n- 
notincfd Tvsesday tbey had no
uie for the ffirmrr s ta r rear-^ 
gi.iard Lddle S,hote once caliev.1 
■’the best defenccman 1 ever 
saw."
a iO S E  lE L r-A 8E  
Harvey, who turn* SI next 
month, was given hi* uncondi­
tional releai# by the Ranger*. 
He chose this himself, rather 
than go Into vo lunury  retire­
ment or report to New York's 
American League farm  team  ft 
Baltimore.
His performance to dal# "b a i 
been disappointing."  a team  
spokeim an said
d iaa  F«Jt£4.li Le.«.gu* gatr.e 
hwp't. LI.
No OB* eaa  Igncir* tha t IT- 
pciftt s p r e a d  f t  prtdictKua* 
fiboat Satarday '*  Grey Cup R- 
Bfii. say* SkTiea, 
litjokm akefi la  T oroeft are 
quoted a t  g ivug  Lioeui a aligtii 
talge. Jak e  Gaudaur, preaairni 
t4 til* T iger-C au, aaid Tuesday 
that to* teama ar* rcm.arkatil.y 
evea and he m ad* tt Ako-tf and 
tak* your pick.
How fiByoB* call Igoor* the 
thrashing by Hamiituo la bc» 
yofed Skrten.
“ &mok.rficr#«n.‘‘ aaid Kamll- 
loo c o a c h  Ralph Saiio  of 
Skrlen's rem arks.
■T’iychoiogical w a  r  f a  r * ," 




wtU ba cki*#. If fteM ceedJtKaii 
ar* fcad. If cviciditiims a r t  bad,
anytoftg conM tsp>p>ea. It *a*,, „ ,  „  r, a ,
pretty hard to  m akt gam* p l* n .s ! ^  day at
'  : th# KeSowna G<i.ll and Coun.try
.Ciuti h#i.dii.,*r*.rr»-
M tn,tj*rs fiijd lhe:r fnexids ar# 
h*r# :ftv it*d  to fittead Nov«iit<«r SJ 
U ft!w h en  f».cilitie* will b# mad*
haxio
fo r a t»*d fceld.
•n E L D  IS DLFLOBAflJLE
Gfiudfiur, who cam# 
M.ufeday, sfift th* ficM 
"depiorfiti*#" cCiodittoOw 
wUi iocto at u  tooa.y,
Tb# Racific KfiUonal Eahift- 
tion, owBera of th* stadium , la 
tvtowtng but a tr oeto th* turf 
b ra ra to  a plywood rover to an 
attem pt to dry IL It waa tu rtm l 
into a m ud Ivfith to place* b*- 
cause of coolftuou* r a f t  aad 
poor drau iig#
**B" and "C " flight flnalists were evenly m atched and c«m- 
^ • t i tk n  was intense as a glance at the scores will testify. 
Win or kwe. the always hospitable Kamloops club makes 
tMa tournam ent an enjoyable one and iwovldes the competition 
tm  which th# usually erratic  firit-of-lhe-scasoo player may 
c e l h li tournam ent teeth.
raatp f t  "A ", "B "  and "C ” flight ftn ils
Harvev couldn't be reached 
for comment In New York an d |fe red  for tbe $3tj,0 0 0  
In Mcrfitieal hi* wife *atd he price la.5t week.
DODO R.A1VEY
. , . waa th* best
son *tart.ed. But then tha Rang­
ers went Into a ta ib jin , loalng 
seven straight, and Harvey was 
the target of Jewrs f t  Wadiaoo 
Si^uar* Garden.
Is H a n e y 's  lUuitrloui lfl-y*ar 
career a t  aa  end or will he 
come to term* with o«# of the 
other five team s, especially 
Boston and Toronto, who ex- 
lircised f tte re it  ft him a t th# 
NHI, sum m er m eeting '
It's  doubtful. All five team* 
Pfi5.srd him 111) when he was of-
waiver
U 0 S 8  WORK O tT
A* T lcats arrived f t town 
Tuesday evening. Ijc r s  feojkedilie 
Out under lighu  at the CaUuter 
P ark  soccer field near the guru# 
tlte . E tiipire btadluni.
Mtsj.tog fe-ere flanker Sonny 
Homer, with a kne# uijury, arvd 
corner linebacker Paul Seale, 
feho has aggravated hi* shoul- 
tier injury, t f td  P a t Clardig* 
ran  hi* pass patiern* but h# 
ket?t hia right arm  protecUvtly 
ctofi* to hi* chcBt to t’.fevent 
aggravatioo ef a bealtog aboui- 
der fi#par*tion.
Two m am beri of th* club 
aw ait th# wxwd today on voting 
of th# N a t i o n a l  foottwll 
aw ards. Quartrrtvack Joe K*{vp
avfciiabl* foT' th* viewftg of th* 
game and to# Gr#y Cup pesaAt. 
rorr»meactog a t •  a.ra.
A s{iecial breakfast and lun.eh- 
mm have also h««s arranged.
Membier* ar* aU Invited to 
attend th* weekly Stag Night 
held tonight a t th# golf club.
Everyooe ta encdiaUy ftvited 
to rorn# out for both of the*# 
Sarto said: " I t  la difficult to > v en ta  arranged by toe Ke’towna
say who would suffer to# _______
hom  a bad field but It was cer- ........................................... *"
tfift that D C. a lla ta r  bach Wii
tfrWEftE RESULTS 
C O i’NT 
ia
•  LUBRICATION
•  AUTO M O TIN E 





l i n  B c ra a r i S-RIM
Kicinftg would b* fitowed 
dawn.
hi t<*or cxmditioc* to* g*!n# 
feoukl de trrto ra te  to »tr*ight- 
ah fsd  basic play* with some 
palling.
Ha said B slippery flek) would 
mean that Hamilton would not 
use the "counter" offence which 
was etfecliv# against Ottawa 
lUwgh Riders, defeated 63-d6 by 
Hamilton f t to# E astern  two- 
game, total-poftt flnaL
Hamilton arrived her* healthy 
except for Itooald Bay, Cana­
dian end who ta out for th# aea- 
loo with an Injury. Ray arrived 





•tw  Hated below.
••A”  FB flil
WotBcn'B ttagle*—Marlen* D avlet (RalnKm Arm) defeated 
JTaorc* KaOwett tP rftc#  Oeorgei 11-2, 11-2.
M#a*B alnglea—Bill Dalln (Kam .) defeated Ches Ijiraon 
(EM .) by (kfaulL
W omen's doubles—Marlen* Davies (SA) and Yvtmn* Dalln 
(e*U sft) defeated J . KaUw#it and Jo aa  Itebertseo (PO) 
I f -U . 154.
M «i's  doubtete-Chrta and Bill Dalln (K am .) defeated ChM 
U n o n  and P«t«r R«ed (KcL) KIS, 154, 15-11.
Mixed doubles—Yvonne and Chris Dalin (CeUstal defeated 
M arten* Davie* (SA) and F red  Steven* (KaL) 15-lGt IM , 
• W  IlIgM
W omen's alnglea—Phyl Ilanson (Vernon) d«f*at*d Bw 
L«r*on (Kel.) lG-12, IMO. 114.
M en's stagies — Roger Kerby (N«b<«l defeated  Jack  
Danny (Kam.) 154. 154,
Women's doubles—R. McKeen (Kam.) and Mona Gunn 
(M arritt) defeated L, Johnson and S. Ross (B arriere) 15-3, 154.
M en's doubles—Russ M artin and Tom M eredith (Kel.) 
M a a te d  Jim  Carson and Jack  D otny (Kam .) 15-10,11-15, 15-11.
Mixed doubles—Louise and Dob Brooks (Kel.) defeated 
■ llrley  and Ja c k  BlatchfOrd (SA> 0-15, 17-14, 15-7.
• t r *  n ig iH
M en's single#—Dorn Speed (Celi.sta) defeated Bruce Stcvi- 
a m  (Kel.) KklB. 154, 1511,
Mixed doubles—It, McKeen (K am .) and R. Kerby (Nelson) 
# sfea ted  J ,  Webb (Kam.) and O. Forgaard  (SA) 11-15, 159, 
IW .
hadn't c.vilcd home yet. But the 
laifi Floyd Curry. c«iarh of the 
AHL CJaclicc Aces, had callwl 
Harvc.v't butmcss problem* 
f t Montreal prevented him from 
attending the Rangers training 
cam p and he played In the ml- 
itor* to get into shape before 
Joining the team after the sea-
To replace Harvey, th# Rang­
er* called up 21-year-old Mike 
McMahon J r . from St Paul. HI* 
father once played defence for 
the Canadien*.
McMahon will go Into ictloo 
tonight when the Rangers tak* 
on D etroit in New York f t  the 
only NHL gam e scheduled.
BOWLING SCORES
Green Bay Hopes Plummet 
Detroit Could Apply Blow
D irT R O rr (A P l-G reen  B ayim cn ready. G reen Day coach 
pK ckers ar*  quitting the tra-1 Vince l-ombnrdi has been trying 
tflttonal scries of U.S. Thanks-j for years to g«t out of the
C ng Day gom es at Detroit— g a ^ p  D e l ................
Scene Of Olympic Games 
Suffers Housing Shortage
MEXICO CITY (Reutera) —. Th# prolrlem. scute f t ru ral 
Mexico City, to b* the scene of areas, is even more critical f t 
the Olympic G arnet in 1966. tsjth*  cities. Figures disclosed by 
aufferlng from an acute hous­
ing shortage.
But by th* tlm* Ih* world'* 
athletes assem ble here, the fed­
era l governm ent hoj>e* to have 
solved the housing problem In 
the capital and f t other towns 
and ru ra l areas.
Mexico’s total population, es­
tim ated a t well over 30,(X)0,(K)0 
la growing constantly, A recent 
survey indicated th a t the coun-
ZONOLITE
Zlonolita insulation contains millions of heat-trappiof 
air cells. It’s fireproof , . . can’t ever go flat . , . 
giiaranlccd for the life of the building. Zonolite is light, 
pours like popcorn . . .  lets >ou do the job yourself in
, etroit Lions have one more 
_ knee Thursday to a|)oll the; 
laallday for G reen Bay fans.
Th* U ons banished Green 
B liy 's h o l i d a y  cheer last 
T tenksglv ing  by dumping the 
im tional T o o  th a n  League's 
IP ta te m  DIvialaa leaders 2514. 
TIm P ackers still finished first 
iNIt tlM U ona won In em bar- 
m fs ln g  atyle.
m t r o l t  la In •  better poeltkm 
In  ru in  the P n d w n  thla bmsoi^  
nll|c« •  loaa wxmW all but knock 
ONmNi  B ay  o u t o f  Um  t t t ti  nm«
. jPnokora, wtlti •  4 4  reo- 
iirgOB tite  bgtfte of the  dl-
I « ( . |g M lM « O T P P iD  " g W *
iMMrtA i4(l).iniHrk, itheT. 
th l« i  :v lM ( |*  oad 0  C30- 
iM f |»  Win th* division
,   iMfl 'flio Tfhankaflw*
KNiF.itmo f i i lM r o i t  dkxNm't.
BOWLADROME Iteam  m gh Tripl*
RoiMlBy Nl*#l Royal Aim# ..........................  3426
W anca’fi High iliiifte M en's High A rrrag*
250Judy Nakfi ....... .......... . 230 Lou M atsuda . .....................
Mcn’a Iflfh  Rtngl* Team  SUndhig*R*c Oamea . .  ....................... .7 1Jack HatanRka ..................... 315 Ptck.Up* ................................ 23
W «n«tt's ftigk Trfpte Royal Anne ............................ . 19
Judy Naka ............................ 634
hten'fi nith Tripl* MERIDIAN I-ANEB
Nob Ynmaokn ............. ......... 790 Ifewa Bawling Club
Team  illih Blngla Womcn’a High Single
Ravens ................................... 1062 E m m a S m a llsh a w ............... 248
Team  lilgh Triple Men'a High Single 1
Ravens ................................... 2903 Clarence Batty .. ................. 236'
Women's High A vrrage W omen's High Triple 1
Bc.ss KogH .......  ................... 201 Em m a Sm albhnw ............... 476,
hlen'fi High Average Men'a High Triple 1
I/xi Mntaudn ......... ............... 242' Fred B nrtictt ........................ 550
3(H) Club Team  High Single
Jack Hntonnkn ................... 3 I.S Sparrows ............................... 696
Nob Ynmnokn .................... Team High Triple
Team fllandlnga i Sparrows ., ........................ 2330
Ifcickv Strike.*) ....................... . 19 Women'a High Average
I'inhcads ................................ . .  19 Vivian B artlett .................. 172
Dynanioa ................................ . Men'a High Average
Al GraKslck ........................ 201




Cec Fnveil ............................ 290 Pheasant* ..............................
Men'fi High Triple
Pldge Tutinra ..................... 760 Robins ................................... 11
Team  High Blngle Dluebrids .............................. «< 9
Bowladrome ...................... 1267Sparrowfl ............................... . .  0
Another 1,000,000 homes, ac- 
ording to th# survey, a re  In 
eed of repa ir or m odernlra- 
lon. In addition, the expanding 
ttopulatlon dem ands 200,000 new 
dwtUinga a rtry  year.
the N aticnsl Bank of Mexico 
show to s t tn the federal dlatrict! 
alone, for exam ple, it was cal­
culated f t 1952 tha t m ore than I 
50 fier cent of exUttng d w c llf tg i' 
were inadequate.
FEW nOllRED WELL 
At present, there la an estl-i| 
m ated s h o r t a g e  of 500,000 
house*. In 1952, only 15 per cent 
of the population lived In ade- ji 
quate housing.
Another financial Inatitutioo, I 
the National Bank of Foreign 
Trade, notes that ''in d e p e /l-  
ently of the genera) economic 
fnctors which weigh heavily in 
the housing problem, there are  
others which exercise a more] 
d irect Influence."
a short tim e.
Sav* up to  40% on fu«l . 
easy-to-handle ZonoUte looseftll Insula 
ticm. A handy Haug m an will b* glad 
to help you estim ate your requirem ents.
P e r  B ag .......................................... ............
If heat dollars ar* flying 
through old, gone-flat tnsu- 
latlon In your attic, you 
should get Zonoltt*. Gon*- 
flat Insulation can 't In­
sulate . . . wastes up to 
40̂ ^̂  of your fuel dollars. 
Attic insulation should bw 4 
Inches deep, filled solidly 
between the Joists. Better 
check ywjrs nowl 
get light,





Kinsman Rhythm-King Electronic Organ
EVERYONE IN V ITED ,
TURVEY'S FURNITURE STORE
M l i  T ifc laiy i t ,  BMtewiw fhoM i 7(S2-083<
LOCAL DiSTRia OF GUISACHAN
NOTICE OF ELEaiON
Public notice Is hereby given to the electors of the 
Local District of Guisnchan that I require Ihe presence 
of the said electors at 1481 Water Street, Kelowna. B.C. 
on the 5th day of December, 1963, at the hour of ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, for tiic purpose of electing 
persons to represent them as:
(a) Chairman— 2 year term
(b) Trustee— 2 year term
The mode of nomination of candidates shall b« aa fol­
lows; Candidates shall be nominated In writing by two 
duly qualified eleclora of the municipality. Tlic nomlnatlon- 
paper shall bo delivered to the Heiurnlng Officer a t any 
tim e between the date of this notice and noon of the day  of 
nomination. The nominntlon-paper may be in the form 
prescribed in the "M unicipal A ct," and shall state the 
nam e, residence, and occupation of the person nominated 
In such m anner as to  sufficiently identify such candidate. 
Th* nominntion-paper shall be subcrlbed to  by th* candi­
date.
In the event of » poll being necessary, such poll 
will bo opened nt 8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. at 1481 
W ater Street, Kelowna, B.C. of which every person is 
hereby required to  take notice and govern himself 
accordingly,
Given under m y hand a t Kelowna, B.C., this 25th d ay  of 
November, 1IMI3.
C . B . S L A D E N ,
R eturning Officer.
ice is for skaters . . .  not sidowalksi 
A V O I D  A C C ID E N T S
with
DE-ICER
De-Icer softens ice . . . skid-proofs sidewalks, 
steps and driveways. CuKtd idea to keep some 
around the home . . . and it’s smart to cany  De- 
Icer in your car, loo! Comes in a compact 25 Ib. 
bag with convenient carrying handle 
a tta ch e d ......................................25 Ib. bag 2.49
Give the Cold Weather a Warm Welcome
PRES TO LOGS
Compact, casy-to-liandie Prcs-to 
logs are ideal for either fireplace 
or furnace. Sparklcss burning 
means no screen is required on 
your fireplace. With Prcs-to Logs 
there’s no pitch, no slivers. They're 
kindle, clean and longeasy to 
burning.
Get supply In now!
HAUG'S BUILDINGSUPPLIES
\
1335 Wnler 8L Phone 762-2023
FR EE DELIVERY 
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% f§ ir n m m m  S T 1 0 1  l K B ¥ m  ST/UDMtDS
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Solution Offered For Hunting Deaths
Tig«r C tt Support 
Will Be P rttont
Pro Teams 
Make Trades
HAMILTQW (CP> — 
taa  T ti« r Oato mM U  
dt. ktom*-«CHHi UaHmgamt
aAUFAX iCF>—£v«ry ywur afaa* tJut tot mJy may al hmi-iot mhaola xhKkigJatmt Kto« &a>{ thmtiMHfed if hmUnra tirauM ©aa.1 Gu&t ahwM Iw carrlad pnaffe tSmy sum l Britiifc fvUumbt  ̂
ta Caa*i» aooxe faufi.tcjri iaia- |i£ki to« c u t le ie  i t  , tu  «faer« husiitst wtnJid tMuidtr tiht grtef th ey  e« a  cfiofie! eirly wktit to«  fauatti {uk>%«4 ' L k io i luii iImi O ivy  C y# to Va»>
tii.# « tor u  aaimti,jtiriMit to to* toaw u  ta esivr- gweu winv luto lja.u«M| ui-iftJaiiMi a ^  ©mmyaitwi. ItiutMgh ttot wm>d$ — mwxtl*:y«y.̂ vtr S*te4«f tout Um wtitl
t j «  g« a quick ramd aad IdtilciM  ttrtagaat tatoty reguU tate .,; * u v c tx »  aial racnv*  hc«ac*t; ito**d aad  pcOatod dowB'watfdLj ________
tv m ro a . I r .  W Woodlaad. No.. Sroua^'^y *»Wr pasemg aa
t v e r ,  , . a r  to* hammg ttia i-; ia t t t u  I ^
i!7  te;. rue* aad a »anto»r ja,p*cto#. aayt to* dsy y .  S -ca  te,»irycuai» to to « £ « u , fiat oa T taval a iw to  her* repert
ofiiy to a ^  ^  ^  c ^ *  * •  ^ > « * v y  toakmga aa  ira is i  aad
i to c f*  mih b* r«q _ u « i kvei, , m*trfei-to<t ofx»»€».. 'd u m m  Ip itoa aa* t coast, toit
-.ta r-ee t t i g t d  i ta a tifd *  oi] "Tbe c iy  wUi com* wttoa a, ...i_ .  importaAt of til .  h - o c t . ! ^  . , d iu iw i  t i
satecj kimmUdgi bfcfttat feto p e a  to tcuy b ti Uc-j to * a»jfa y « a «  • •  bop*. ejm thVKM tm imm Umy r * « .p |® *  i * w ^  »«*m o ta u e a  m
Itoejr fe’tfi te  ts**a*d b'itUEg L i-leace* a iil  bav* to tham b u  car- ®  toi ^  a^^tortsar la* gam « to#y ar* a tte tj  • » •  tm
jeru’«*. j tiom  a busieri* iafrty jV u ta  » *  b it*  oaiMi- i beluf* tbey pyii tb* t r t f ie r
! Mr W.'iod'atki *bo ba* t e e s ' W o t j d l a a l  *av* ! Amorig to* t b i e f t  b j i t e j i '  ................. — - -
I f tv a a u g .tf t i  fifed -anus.* r*-j At a safety tcbocb b u a tw l« o u M  ieara  a t lafety  «toxA*
'port*  aa bu itiaa  av’CiLiefit* 1.-a *■'’*’•*? le*Tc v .ueii s*fei> ru;«si •'.'‘'rtkl b* care ot banduxg erf
BALTlMOilE (APi — J t o ; laor* t lu a  «  yaari, feel* fero»to! toi t*_gm  to idaatify dil-j a e a p i^ ,  Bi « t h  o d • cf wvk.dL*
Gesto*. u u  irawS/ t lv u * ^  trf u a fe ty  totuicUcw to th* ocly i*^*^} gam*. Ttofij tra v e l m ap ^aM c ^ p a M  l e a ^
B altuq tr*  Otmi**. mat t ra d a d ja a y  tha “lieeCe.** wait* of tu -j rf'-* •  *.*  .'*■' .  ^
to Ki-tofi* Ciiy Atoleuc* Tuea- m aa Irfe" ciii te  preveatfd ; eum uiaticg the fioisit'iuty o l.jW t^* aod ua* of fir* fee
day i-jt S o im  SucterD Tba Or*| He tU»r.c» toe "wiping cut of * htooaa tea ig  ahot It*  aa  ao -; tecti;.*i and a t  a to a a u  of caL-
wCc-s olfX «.a u & a i S ' " - i r , t f i : i  la tCa« cvn.,r!; i£g help.
S d A S P f  
M m m tp A m  
M d P fita r * fW f
S d & M P rp rM iH r. 
j u m a y  m m r r n  
m sJKi s< h 4 ^  
$ iA P & i  H i c m z A  
H i M A J tta  u tm f  
r m t r r m r p .
tm
r / n s * y  
M f t M m
A A 0 M  m v -  4 1 .
i;k(*ed *nv>_i:’. vt ea ih  to the \\y '—a* wtd a* ti-* le r ti te t , Many acckdeat* o c c u r ,  he M e«.nw^e bucteri, by cb- 
Attueuc* to the iw ap of Grtl'o'umbej* ol iteh-f*t*l huEtftg jc .'f ia to . t» •  c a u » •  aom* butsier* i *«.r>i^ to*ic •* aa fe^ ,
iUM-mea, , cfiiesu  -  ca ouu-igbi c t r e l e e a ' s o u x k l , "  ra ther tfe-aa.caa do much to decree** th*
The ttad#  waa tb* atOMd teg;&*a« aod huhtara* lack ol b an c ; by m M  T hty  hear a ruetl* t a u u k  of mtmdt accK kst*. Mr. 
cm  txxvm  Ataleoea to u  mpoto.l aoo d t aaJety kaowledg*. »to»t before ae-i WowUuM a ^
They aa'appad accvnd ba»»maD! it-»Uy *e«uig a  hat they are-, Tbey caa be aura fun* aieatt
Je rry  luumpa aivd pctchera Dave FLAN BCHOOUi at. ;ioaoed aheo  betog tram portod
Wick*f»iiini a»d Ed Rakow to; Ht* d e ia rtm es t to aim to j t o  Muca cl th* aaaaal il*ugiit«r;to  aad fi’om ear aeaia aM  
Dmuoit Tiger* for heavy-fu'ttiogi ward th* * a l a b l t * h n i * o t  ot wolaI* iiiuftom ea couM b«'trvtoka.
Hixtoy Cola Vito aad pitobar 
Aadcraoa aa Nov. If
iB
GLAMOUR and PERFORMANCE
b  wtuit )ou fcl ta ^  gnNd ttr«
O s t u d e b a t e r
PrraeiHctl Suadgyi by EO SU LllVA i4 
NOW ON DISPLAY AT
LADD Lawreact Aa«. r U m  T i l O l l I
’ Redleg Rookie 
I Captures Title
I 'BOSTON (AP» -  Fete  Rom. 
buili& g C tocim aa *««c«id bate- 
I m an who w at not *v«o o a  th* 
j Red** tprtog rcatcr, « a*  re ted
'Nattoinai Leagu* Rcievki* of th*
I Year ttm to* IM l •ca te*  Ttj«e-_ 
i Slav j
! Th* l3-y*»r-<vld aat;v* cf Day* i 
Va»>' tocana.med Chariie j
 ___ ____________ _____________ _ H „itle t e c i u *  cf hi* aggrae-i
* e o u v er  thi* aft*fn<o«i k e  &*tiur*i U -,m d»y  Eight'* * r e « t y  »'*.* ; H  t v i m  t t v m
Busy Week For Champs 
No Rest Until December 1
HA-MIITON iC P '-H fiittiR :*  k «  Wfc?» gtrffg ce  te 
Tsg«*-Oat*. »bo  Uava Itn Van- c w t r t
t»s:t
Lucir* .
day'* dfite a  the C r« ' C'.,p''fcir th* ct a *  c tac lu a ,
agtoSJt Br'ttuh Cal.'uffihla, aaid harvc H*. Joe Revhc aad 
wtil have to Will urilii: Reiiy Mat* ehe-.fa*d Pul pC'fiitSon* 
a e i t  Srtfilay befoce they caa *t«J b*.i-c girr.e p.Iaa*, 
take a reit. t The player* we.re ta begm  t
TTi* E fiitera Canada fisotoaU j tw-otiOvr wejfi&,.t at 10 a m . t o  
champl.*i» — fear th* wrvaolb ; day and thee p=rc*f eed to a d w a -  
ttrr-* to 11 y«ar*”-w «rkad outitejwn Ikrte! f «  a i{:«*cul iu sch -.j^  
lig ttiy  bksrtoay C-ctach Ralph j ecie rrieeisp.| cf th* Qu»i1*rb*fk ' 
Satto alio kept hit charge* IH jC iu b  at uiosh  * preieft!»lif.ioi 
hour* Monday night te»t*i»tng; *<»u!d te  mad* v» each pU yer
m«»viei ti( Sunday'* ftofil game 
againat Ottawa Rough Rklert.
A buty Mheduie wa* •«( for 
the playtnra today betoee they 
depart bf bua fw Tpreeito Jnter- 
natjonal Airport. Their let 'v-U 
leav* Tcrooto at 4.10 pm  EIST 
and mak* a itopover tn E4mti«-
Warriors Nip 
Spokane Jets
ROSSI AND (CPi-Th* Ro**- 
land Warnor* cam* from behind 
ws'.h three quirk goal* tn the 
third period to tdg* th* Sptikant 
Jet* 53  and r»ov» tato firrt 
p lic#  In lb* W tilem  Interna­
tional Kockcy Lctgit* *tandu3gi 
here Tu**d*y night 
Bud Andraw* tfppod la two 
grvalf while Dav* Runiell tallied 
once «i the Warrior* tk a lrd  
armirvd the Spokan* defender* 
Spokane'i gtMla cam* In th* 
f l r i t  period arhen Charll* Good- 
wtn ioundly beat Roasland'a 
foaltender 8*th Martin. The 
other Jala' goal cam* from Tom 
Hodge*.
A total of 10 pcnalU** were 
railed tn th* rough gam*, ntn* 
to RoaaUnd and 11 to Spokan*.
Til* Itamiitoft entaurag* Weit 
wtll catnprue J4 player*, Ifere* 
coarhe*. three tratner* and ■' 
equSpment m tn ag eri and le u  ’ 
B 'ifk . team  m anager.
T ram  preriden! and gtReral 
m an iger J«k* Gaudaur, who, 
flew out to Vancouver hk iaday ,' 
will b* among ih* welcinning 
committee for th* **»t*rn team .
Prior to S atu rday 'i football 
c la iilf  the T iffiti will run 
through three practice* la a 
c la itd  fiCkl.
th* |-.aa*l of »  tporu  wrttara. 
ftoa K-fit. Kew York M.*to‘ aeo- 
end barerr.in, wa* Eaavcd m  
iw-o bsUoti and Ray Culp. Phito- 
de.ifhi* FbtoUr*' pttchar, got to* 
otoer vo i*.
Tb* iturdily bU lt tofleid**- 
LTl.“i r  m r  ’ rih  hit*, tocifedtog m  dcM- 
*- trfe*. ato* triple* aad *t* hio«k* i
r'wsii,
ti* acored 101 rua*. droe* to 




NlttV YORK (API -  Wayn* 
Hick* of Quebec lead* th* Amer 
lean Hockey I-e*fue icorlng 
rac* by two point* over hi* ck>»- 
•*t purcueri, Uagu* (tatlitJci 
ahowed today, 
lllcks ha* icorcd a league- 
Uadmg IS goal* and ha* added 
10 aaiiit* for 25 poinU-two 
more than Willie Marshall of 
E'rovtdence arwl Pet* Conacher 
of ll*r»h«y.
Only one point further back 
ar# four other* — Pltl*burgh'a 
rioyd Smith, Fred Olover of 
Clevrland and Herfhey'i Mikt 
Nykoluk and Myron Stankiew- 
icx Nykoluk ha* scored only 
three goals, but la th* leader in 
assist* with 19.
Pittsburgh's Roger Croiler 
continues ns the No. 1 goalie 
with a 3.21 goals-agalnst aver­
agê ______________________
Fourth Honor For 
Horse Of The Year
NEW YORK (CP) -  Kebo. 
winner of 31 of hia 45 lifetime 
■tarts nnd with a bankroll of 
31.581,702, again was named 
horse of the year Iw The Dally 
ItaclnR Form and 'The Morning 
Morning Telegraph.
The .stx-yrur-old gelding from 
Mrs. Richard C. Duponva Bo­
hemia Statde, with a 1969 rec­
ord of nin* victorlea and two 
seconds In 12 races, was thn 
iinanltnous' selection of the 36 
taking part In the |>oll. II* sLso 
was named the best handicap 
horse ot tha year, rounding out 
four straight years of topping 
American ihoroughbred racing.
By THE CANADIAN rR E SS  
B tJH E 5inK II WHEN . . ,
nick Irvin signed 32 year* 
ago Icxlay to conch Toronto 
hinpln l.cnfs of the National 
Hockey L«ague. Tha vet­
eran hockey player and fosr- 
mor conch of Chicago Black 
Hawks remalnad with Tor­
onto until 1940 when he 
went to Montreal Canadiena 
as coach. He died at Mont­
real In 1957. at age 64.
Denver Squad 
Climbs WHl
By THF. CANADl.VN rmE3l8 
The Western Hockey League'* 
newest entry. I>enver Invader* ,’ 
is agato Invading the higher 
stra ta  of the itandingi 
On bom# Ic# Tuesday night 
the Invfider* defeated Portland 
BufkarocM 6-3 to clinch lecorrd 
jvlac#, two point* behind Los 
Angeles Blades who edged the 
Canucks 3-2 at Vancnuver, 
Gordy Vejprava rrored  two 
goal* and Bruce Carniichsel 
the other for I/v* Angeles 
Buddy lioone and Ijirry  Popelni 
tallied for Vancouver.
The result gave Blades 23 
points Denver h.ss 21. Ssn 
Francisco Sesl* 20. Seattle To­
tem s 19, Portland 15 and Van­
couver 14.
TARR EABLT LEAD
Tbe Invaders, In taking their 
sUth victory to *«ven games, 
collected three first - {>erlod 
goals—two by Rudy .MIgay and 
the other by Sandy Hucul.
Sid Finney got one back for 
the Buck* early  in the second 
but It was answered by G.srry 
Ja r rc tt  at the IG-mlnute m.srk 
Tom McCarthy and Finney 
drove two more home for Port­
land In the third but Mlgay and 
I/xi Jankowski got those hack 
for Denver to sew things up.
Vancouver goes to Seattle 
fcmlght.
fU>»« was atTKmg th# top ftold- 
tng »#can4 ba*«m«o to th* 
kfigu* with a .971 p « rc# n l* ^ .
tO O K lE  IN JrR R D
NEW YORK «AP) -  Dick 
; M eiiiner, rcx'ik’.e New 'York (or- , 
' wfifd,  su ffrm l a IjfokeQ right; 
iwnu to Siii*d.*y night'* 54 Uai 
jwith Toronto and wUl b* to*t to | 
!th# Rficger* for *li to #lght! 
; weeks, to# N atiaeal Hockey; 
‘ Lesgu* team announced.
I Canada pos##*»«s ta  h«* Lntar- 
Itor mor# than half of all the 
I fresh water oo earth.
A n o t h e r
French
Revolution
Pricta f t t t i  M
1 6 9 5 0 0
And as If th* low pric* wasn't 
enough . . . just check aom* 
of these revolutionary fea­
tures: Up to 45 MTO; wtwld'a 
first liquid-sealed cooling 
system: disc brakas oo aU 
four wheel* on aom* models; 
12 month or 12,000 mil* war­
ranty: and many mor* that 
we'd like to tell you about. 
Renault puts many an excep­
tional featur* tn all of their 
tlva ravoluticmary models.
n e k  the te n a a l t  th a t Batts 
Too Best a t
GARRY'S
SHELL GARAGE




P u b l i c  auihorltl** spend 
nearly £3,944,000,000 annually 




You've heard about i t . . .  Wo have It!
The NEW LIQUID PLASTIC replacci all old types of 
vamiih. For wood or linoleum floor*, it lis ti  longer 
. , , look* better . . .  no need to w m . U io  it on counter 
top* and furniture . . .  it rcKists heat, tUiina and wear. 
Tno toughest dno-component covering we havo over 
handled! Cali In todav and let us demonstrate Bapco 














Daily newspapers regard tlieir advertising space as a  
public trust, just as they recognize tho rcsponsibUity 
they owe the public to report tho news accurately 
and impartially.
Canadionnewspapers will not knowingly publish false 
or misleading advertising. Or advertising that violates 
accepted standards of ethics or good taste. To protect 
these standards, newspapers scrutinize the advertising 
they receive in the same way that they might investi- 
gate the reliability of news sources.
Indeed, Omadian newspapers turn down many mill­
ions of doUars worth of advertising each year because 
it  doesn’t  meet these standards. Last year atone, for 
examplo,onomctropolitandaii(yreject€dovcr$300,000 
worth o f advertising space.
IVhat does this mean to you? It’s your assnranoe that 
the products advertised in your local newspaper are 
fairly represented. You can buy them with confidenca 
Just ns you can be sure that the news columns of that 
paper report tho facts objectively. I fa  something to  
keep in mind the next time you pick youCi^laiLf 
newspaper.
P o b liih e d  by  
THE DAILY COURIER 
A mamber of Uw Canadian Dally N*wapap«r Publishers Aaaoclatton 
AN INfORMtD auSUC tU T m  BEST OUARAN^ OT tBEEDCOI
wmm n mmumnuk mmi coisxib. wtt,. nov. ». u a
★
SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT!




ti  ntMifi* he tmt tttdi, riii>iiiiji-.wi* H-Jfi 
lleeelwl M«
u  mt rtut ti m me •iwfi #•»
uut ia t»t
ClASSIFKD RATES 11. Bvskwu P tno n ri'
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  Efitf** — E fifn g erita fi
•  A»Lo£Cfeti< WfifcAej-f «Jti 
D ty tii.





■ INTERIOR LTD 
B e r u i d
M. W, i \  a
l»~V O U ~n>V E “ l 1 i E  aOL’ND
«f ra£4 Ufeg fetler, fiLkw Divk'*
lfi£KlM*«isUig S e rv ite  w  de/.rtCiii- 
iU iie  Etefe ju c  cim t.»ve a
fe iu a ti.J  €1' evt-c a 
tU’vata flk>w’x g  iig t'. la
tM'-'f’vJi ikjlmu or 'Jcm 
S-lfire srf yo-.f viM/.nt We ta a  
KMS U iMiaiM *» x \ta  tx ijd  » v:„.\tive *rr*£ge-
rr-̂ . (fiSdcIi iM vSrttog a-aUk a i.ti
•» Eka-U'U-fii u o u e i l i  *.u lU hX  t  
be*4 #d fifed « cfiil to :C  tfJSS
2 1 . Proptfty For 26t M ortfigos, U ifis
Ufi'fii lUkMifitfe 
tieeew  I Pfia. <U* ptwiiaaa
t t i  afiianH*
NEW N.H.A. BUNGALOW
S.to«l«! oo k i |«  km, lEii fiitracu i*  Itoc-e ta*  l*jr(e L'.icg- 
I'lXfiu. fa e t-ia re , 'w iii to  » a i l  a:ujcig'i*mAXk. unodem
fiiicfeefi,, feiii o .ea  csxtotorto^i itMgt- tis., % ttca-
Ktoeii. b-a»raesi, utoiiv * n n  tu&s. fiuuwsifii.ic g»» h*»i- 
log tis3 Efifi feiier. Cw.iii.icuco ditto a.btx'! Uto ft»d oi 
Jfifi.tory,
H  LL P IIC E  H I IIJ • •  — SJ IJ# DOWN.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Sri BEiLNARD AVE 
C. SEirfe-tf 2-Ut'T 
P. Moutotffiv Z Z m
Rfiltors DIM . T c - a r r  







CiNTfMUl Wdp WKtk-i*S"¥ UB
gftai'f %*9 » iiUii
OwijMEt E«WAAfi»a IM* »oaauk
MvUL VS wMsrxm iLCiaOkLi 
1 m**
4) arrflBlitU *
tt  ̂.' tf
£ liWtoliiwt' fi ̂
Uhil tm'ittxm, fijwfto* rtfilififiit
% tfMal 0^* • •
« mt̂ WM - ^
» tmtrntu i  '*»
{ amuMft I t o
twO'WTItofifi 
I r««j> fi't *
f i t  a ito l f io a fife  to  fifitMMb
rtofi fifiai ctoc'fiififi
• w t  t o  f i t t o a f i t .  f i t  ^
ST i’IriO rilH l. <.X:»SMETlfS
file I 'ltfi’.esiJ tvi Uic t'.filt fifed 
iVAj i'i'i ttvMt ifelvsfiiifiU'ta tole- 
iC  T tn  fiftor 5 p !•■:. iiM
iE J* n c "  TANKS 'a n u  UKEASJJ
:r«pfi citAXi.t4, tficuu'Ts <bquij> 
ped. lE tonoi Sejmc Tfi.£J, ISeX’ 
rt.fe, m>c.e IG A m
tt
i f R A ¥ l ^ ' ' E ^ i i ^  ' A llDE
f i f e d  k - a l x g  t i e d t p J r f i d *  i u » . t o  t o  
iv'fifis-uie J 'tee e » IV-rij 
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5X« S(Ckkifeilfiv. Vtr Jam ci Watillam,
H£n.t Tf yr*.f». Ifito id 441 Cfid- 
d rr  Ale , fift i.«'4 ttm t lejldrr.t 
(rf KelonRfi, rwarffil Nrtoce »UI 
kn btkll frtxn t>«y‘i O u jn l  ('!
Hanitrabranct im TJiUffid*.'',
.Viv, a  fit 2 p in . Ikrv. J. ti.
(kridfinl » ill cctfeduct ttoe k tv - 
ife . Sfiletfiietit ta 'iie Keki'xafi l i jh t  »M  aifitor trirtodeT. Api.T? 
c rtae tery . Survsvm | M.r, Wirtl- Mr*. DtoikHi. S. Ariific-
Uw »r# tuxi »<:*i*. J a m e i »nd tijn JL>u*#. 1231 Ijiw rrn re  A \e.
tiordinn, l»Ui of Keloxmt fifed Tflrphcxse *62-5t34. tf
kwt> grandK'fin One keo ther 
David In McCulliiUfh. DC. tfD*
W anllaw p redeeta ied  In IMO 
D a r 'i  rvmeffil Service Ltd. ii to
t h t r f e  of the •rtan fem rttU . Trln-hone ; « r « 0 ,
 - ............—___ -  Creek Apar1rrimt,t, ITS)? W ater
St. 104
16. Apts. For Rent
.A T.IXy" .AI’AHTMFNT" n U K ’K 
.A',tJ»..:tive wie jK..Sfv».f.r:i 
»uite. (■(u.om.l »;»p'u#r.<r» ».'v.1
flfiture*. cKarinei 4 T \', h rai.
ATTHACnVL 1 lUiDHtKlM 
■: •p a tln im t, m lu rn l appliance* 
•fed fu ture* , thaarirl 4 TY. kieat, 
lifh t »o<1 **ater ir,c!'.*<if*l $05 t>er
Mill
n x iw E i ta
Bay U k>c*t, n b ea  ivord* ol
•ym palhy •r#  Inadequit*. 
KAREN'S FLOWER DASKETI
491 I-eco Ave.
rUU.STSHKI) 2 IIHDIUKIMK SA5 
pier month. P rivate entrance. 
Ai)t>lv 579 Ijn fitenre  Avenue.
If® ^-3'^®iTclrptee 7C-0640.
GARDEN GATE FLORIST jrC U M SH K D  3 ROOM SUITE 
13TI Ptodofjr St. 762-2191 |J5  per nmnlh with light and
U . W. F  U heat. 1405 FMgewood Road, tele- 
phcme 7624313. _ 104
IXXOIU N C r FOR " w a r m  FU R 
ni»hed modem  apartm ent for 
Ithe winter? Telephone 765-5738.
It
4. Engagements
NAKUCKI - TRVHURM -  Mr. 
and Mr*. Jolm Nakllckl of Kel­
owna announce the engagement 
of Ihelr daughter Jean  to Mr. i FURNISHED SELF-CONTAIN- 
Clark T rrh u rm , aon of Mr, and ed lu ltc , central. Phone 762-7173. 
Mr*. I. F. T ^ h u n n  of Portage i If
la P ra irie , Manitoba, The wed­
ding wUl lake place Dec. 14 at 
4 p.m. In the Fir»t United 
Church with Dr. Dlrd»all of- 
ftclatln.g.
17. Rooms For Rent
DISNEY - WAI-KER 
Mra. Douglaa M. Dlaney arc 
pleaaed to announce the rngage- 
m «at of Uielr elder daughter 
Dale Mae to Mr. Milton Rarr.v 
W alker of Vancouver, non of 
Mr. E. J .  Walker of Calgary, 
form erly of Edmonton and the 
la te  Mra. Walker. The wedding 
will take place in Kelowna on
SLEEPING ROOM -  JUST 
SW 120 t>er month. Girl prefcrrtnl 
M rTand Telephone 762-8T37 before 3 p.tti
101
Dee. 25. 99
Call 7624445  
Courier O-^sified
18« Room and Board
c d b D ^ R o d l t f ^ ^  ijo a iu T in
comfortnkde now home for elder 
ly {)orson. Telephone 762A201 
after 6 p.m. 103
GOOdTR(KTM” a N D ~  ilOARD 
for working girl. Apply 785 Imw 
rence Avenue. 101
19. Accom. Wanted
6. Card of Thanks
M i r 'i T t r V i i W ‘ a n IV f a m il y  i
wlah U> thank all friendd who ex-i 
prenHrd rym pathy in the passing  ̂
of Hattie Pauline Fidy. Tliey also 
wl*h to convey their deep ai>- 
preclatlon to Dr. Dird»all and 
Rev. S. Pike, Dra. Hower*. 
Found and Molr and the nurse* 
of the Kelowna General Hoa- 
pltal.. ________
8. Coming Events
3 or 4 HEDROOM HOME IN 
good area  wanted to rent by 
Dccemkver 1. Will lease hu- 
metllntely. Telephone 702-5540
tf
21 . Property For Sale
OKANAGAN REALH
Ltd.
551 Ikffefifd Ave., Ktloisna
S51AL1. I ’AKSI A vr.'v t;.;.,- 
fj-tr-i, 4 »csr‘ 'Hie Ufe.J H 
f i f i - l  i i r i i ' i  t m  i d  i " i k s  e n d  
'  fcrntosS end iiits* tm in f  
i a i f i g r ,  f t - r ^ l  k > a i ! >  d a i ! '  
k ' t o r n .  r < - | ; . j t o t * v : )  t n i l k  
A  n i c e  h i ' i n i P  t t l l h  
n d  f ' l r n a r c  t n  t 0 < -  k > ; i - ‘- r n r ' r ' i t  
■ n - i *  i t  a  £ r * « i  f a r r r i  s . n  : - . ' s
(-KixUrnt 'n.KTfitiiin cloi..c in 
ichfols. TTie askmg p r i c e  Is 
113 yXJ 1-ut ownrr anxunt\ to 
*r)l and win cn ti'id fr offers. 
M i . s
I'hone George Silvester 2-.*-'16
I/1W TAXFA -  LOTS OF 
ROOM. 4 to'tlrwmi f.irml.v 
home willun the city on 
Gordon Road, clo*e l<t \o- 
rational M'hool and Haviiirr 
School. L.irge family l.iichen 
with dining area, 3 piece hall • 
rrwin of older stvle. F.xterior 
I.* stucco finlshni and cem ent 
foundation with '« basenirnt. 
FYill jirlce $9,700, term s 
nvailakile. Phone C. D. Perry 
2-7358 for npportunitv to view. 
ML S .
S P m .H I . FOR R E T IR H ) 
COUPLE - -  M(xlern 2 Iwl- 
room home. Iftrgc corner 
lot, huge wretilng willow 
shade trees, Close to Safe­
way store. Full t>rice I.s only 
$7,500.00 with good term s. 
Phone Harold Denney 2-4421 
Exclusive.
lA R G K  FAMILY II05IE  ON 
DERNARD AVE. — About 
1400 sq. ft. of living area on 
one floor. Large lot 75 x 160. 
This home ha.s living nxun 
nnd flreplncc; 4 V>edrooms; 
2 glassed In sun porches for 
tho.se who like growing 
plants: kitchen and large
nook nnd nlso utility room 
G arages acce.ssnble from 
lane. Full price $10,500 with 
$3,000 down. M.L.S.
Phone C. D. Perry  2-7358.
•‘WE TRADE HOMES'*
George Silvester 762-3516 
Gaston Gaucher 702-2463 
Cliff Perry  762-7358 




R eal IX tatc Bad iBiurmiice
yTO Ik rn a rd  Ave.
Ktlowcto. B.C.
I>f,..,r.e T C T na
{do»e-in --- to(‘, t 'y 2 tx >1?mji't 
hoiiic ‘.nfctrd (»n a w«-U Ifind- 
srjt-ri! 1' t With 14 X 17 f i , 
hVifig r« 'iii With v»fiU ti.i Wall 
( jrj»"t .snit ,A'.h fra ture  w all, 
rtisnne ttivart cabinet
kitchen with A 'h cu;>tJoard. 4 
pee. vanity kialhrtjont. full 
ban-rnent with extra kxsd- 
joiirn, nviler. washer and 
(irviT htoikups and auto gas 
furnace. J'uli price $13,950.00. 
MLS
Okfinfigan Ml*»len. Well burlt 
3 tx-dr(x>m home with 14x21 
ft. living nxirn with oak floors 
!ind Roman brick fireplace.
. i r g e parate  dining room,
(.■ibuict kitchen with adjoln- 
iriK utility, auto ga* furn.ice. 
g.i.v hot w ater, carport and 
.storage. Full price with 
term s: $14,000 00. MLS.
6 Dedrootns, Ideal home for 
large family. Features 2 
liathrixims, living trwrn, cabi­
net kitchen, dining room, 
fireplaces, rum pus rwnn and 
mnnv oUier features. Sec this 
fine home today located on 
large lot just outside the City 
llmit.s in n low tax area. The 
Full Price for the above is 
NOT $25,000.00 aa you would 
exficct, but a low $18,700.00 
with excellent term s, Ml-S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Hob Vickers 762-4765 
Hill Poelzer 762-3319 
Blaire P arker 762-547.7 
"R uss" Winfield 762-0620
K e l u m b e r  P r o d u c t s  
Ltd.
FIR SAW DUST
■'vT driivery wilbtn one week
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Us
k« m»-'4 kdtfk itgiiALifit «>•<> «4t m
«« 4XMb*Sk«A>«ii»fi4>fi« % t£lit
#**,»»**
«*i ttm Mi
i URaafctliaB.. SlteR 
C*fiX«4bc0,
a i % f
&'i ̂ .kfcur ibf
I. «.n.Utoril4  tirJMXcX
tilLtfl .I’'kiafai''. *. iflit
fifed (fiiisheri. ujrfioiitefy 
f*w..<r, t:;tay  r-m t. electilc 
vu-r.huf «»feder* PkKma 1*0 J- 
3€i« to t root# d*U.lIi ' W I L L  DCJ CAHPLVritY,*
U. tv, f  U 'ceroen*. work c r fifty hfindyroao'*;
7 .  -  ------ .̂......... js*,, Tele^rfy*# 7I244W. tf ■
^  M f  *40. Pels & LivestocX
    .........: H E G IC T L K E D ItlD v G lX J 'U r :
:J„XPEHir.NCED IvODY A.N'D Le* for *ale T eleph '^e ittS-,
frn d rr tnan, »!»:> I man,
inifnetliateH' a! North *
COURIER PATTERN
7213 ua;
K»!t;!f*;)jn Motor* Ikxly 
slil Sth h trc rt. Norlii Kamkfix**.' 
B C. Fb'Ur.e. w nte or contact 
jKi'fi-ofeiicl luaiifiger a t firm.
102
42. Autos For Sale
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
oiilv Mfircoid Table Mfxlrl 
'IXfi , . . .  . . .  each S3 91
Svlvama 21" T \' , , K»9 95
Sllvcrtcme 21" TV . 143 95
Cro.vlev 21" TV ............   73.95       ^





One 0.vklarvd Autmnatic 
Wood H eater 
A 'hley Wood Heater . . 
Viking 30" Gas Range
49 95
. 29 95
. 79 95i 





C all O n Y on?
Wc may need someone In your 
neighboihood. No obligation 
Apply enclosing phone number
to:
.MRS. E. C. HEAR.N, 
15-3270 Lallurnum  Dr., 
Trail, n.C.
102
K .X1 * E HI J;N C E l) h a I  r  d r  f s -
E
G
NO DOWN rAYYIENT ; 
TertBfi T# Sait Aay j 
Bndget !
1M2 RamWer ru itom , !■
dtxir, 6 cv Under, stand­
ard Iran I mi I lion, kiw 
mileage. Only l$L>> per 
month,
196! R am bler American 
S Wagon, one owner. In
A-1 condition. Only $M.04 
jier month.
M O T O R S  L T D .
440 • 490 Harvey 
Phone 762-5203
Open TlU 9 p.m.
K eep > b m $ t w ith T o d ay 's  jse r for rteady Iwsition, and also
22. Property Wanted
SMALL ACREAGE OR FARM 
with hmi.*e wanted to rent with 
option to l«iy. Close to Kelowna. 
Apply Box 0527 Dally Cotirler.
101
24. Property For Rent
t h e  SEMI-ANNUAL General 
Meeting of the Kehrw na and Dis­
tric t F ish and Gante Club will 
iHJ held In the U gion  Hall <»n 
Thur*da.v, Nov. 28 a t  8 p.m. 
Agctula will Iw rciwrlH of club 
activities. proiHMCil 1904 Game 
License Fee.* and an  uutllno of 
the foim atlon of a  Search and 
Rcficue Squad under the dlrco- 
Uon of the RCMP. followed by 
films.
bo ding their Bnnual K ijm ^ka
Dance nt tl»«
this Frldav. Nov. 21|, •* * 1* J**' 
Ticket# ■vbUbMb B t»  a  B B*|nJ 
Spot. Kvwrybody welcome. HH
filK  A KNOT BO Y O H t£  
rem em ber S i lw d ty , Dee. 2 for 
S t  Andrew’# C ^ u r ^  Bagaar, 
CMMmagam MUalao C o m "^ l* >  
yaH , « * w , a
■\
Be Settled For Xmas
In thla .*nuill ground level 
home on Martin Avenue 
which ofers much to the re­
tired couple. This home fea­
ture.* 2 gocKl sized bedrooms, 
large llvlngroom, spachnis 
kitchen with eating urea, 220 
wired, comblnntlon bnth nnd 
utilltv room nnd ndectunte 
storage area. Separate g a r­
age, Full price of this altrnc- 





E rie  Waldrtm 7W-4567 
Bill F leck 762-4400 
Dmiley P ritchard  76tb5550
BRAND NEW HOME. VERY 
g(XMl ha'ntion, Clo.se to scliools. 
L-shaped living dining kkhu. 
Mixloni kitchen with breakfast 
nook, bullt-ln oven. Utility room. 
Full iMisement. Full bathroom. 
Powder room from m aster bed­
room. Oiieii fireplace. Oak par­
quet floors. Immedlatfe jxisses- 
slon. Builder will allow 1500 on 
home owner grant. Phono 762- 
7746. 100
S5U LL STORE ON BERNARD 
Ave., next to Eaton's. Apply at 
564 Bernard Ave., o r telephone 
762-2080. tfi
cmrrof news Today 
not tomorrow, in 
THE DAILY COURIER
Why not have The Dally 
Courtcr delivered to your 
Yomo regularly each nftc*'- 
noon by a reliable ca.Ticr 
l>oy7 You read Today'# 
News — Today — Nof the 
next day or the following 
day. No other daily ncws- 
pajvcr published nnywherc 
can give you th li exclusive 
service.
For home delivery In
Kelowna nnd district. 
Phone
Circulation Department 
762-4445; nnd in 
Vernon 542-7410,
u s e d ””PRINTING MACIIINK. 
Exposer has 6-300 watt bulbs 
and tim er »witch. Takes 
up to 24 X 35. Developer i.s am ­
monia vaiwr tul>c type cast iron 
base, $125. Telephone 762-25<D,
103
part-tim e help wanted. Good 
wage* for competent operator. 
Applv a t Mary-Anne's Beauty
S.*lon. 102
IIECEI’T IC J N I^ R E Q W r  E  D 
for medical clinic. Pleasant 
working conditions, medical i 
plan. E'ivc-day week. Teleplvonel 
Mr. Roberts, 762-2002 for inter-! 
view. 101
P A U T ~ T IM E  ^EXECUTIVE 
activity for women. Christmas 
business s ta rts  you earning In­
come w ith Beauty Counselors of 
Canada. Telephone 762-2771 
after 5 p.m. 100
h a n k ”
quire experienced tcU cri, ledger 
kceiiers and typist.*. Appllcanta 




1954 PONTIAC, $333 
1953 1X)DGE .SEDAN, $333 









forces sale of this one owner 
1962 white G aiaxie 500 wiUi reel 
Interior. P  o w c r  steering, 
brakes. Triple range crulso- 
lOOlmatic. Very low mileage. Excel­
lent condition. Tcletdiofle 762-
By LAURA WTIEFXER
Young and old. everybody 
loves till.* frisky donkey. He'#
! 15 in. high, fun to make.
I Delightful donkey ~  toy for 
! lots, mascot for teenl. Use gay 
print, fringe mane, felt trim . 
Pattern .560; directions, trans­
fer of pattern pieces.
THIRTY - FIVE CENTS In 
'coin.* (no stam ps, plea»e) for 
M W F ith l*  i>attcrn to I-aura Wheeler, 
- car of The Dally Courier, 
H,L health Needleernft Dept., 60 Front St.,
25. Business Opps.
FOR SALE IN W INFIELD -  
2,82 acres, 2 houfies, 1 rented, 
Main house empty, oil heater, 
cook stoves nnd tractor, $7..506 
or less for cash. Telephone 766- 
2570,___________ ___ _______ _
CHOICE LOT FOR SALE ON 
Okanugnn l-«ke nenr Peaehlniul, 









Reply iu Confidence 
BOX 9499 DAILY COURIER
3 BEDROOM HOME 9XW SAI,E 
— Over 1,400 aq. ft, floor apace. 
Recreation room , ftrcplaee and 
batlm m in In basem ent. I'bia la 
an  exeeutiva type of iMnna aitu- 
uttKl on a  la rge , n l < ^  land 
acap td  lo t  n io M  TCMlli> if
OWNER TRANSFERRED, Muat 
sell lovely 2 l>e<lroom home nt 
2194 Woodlawn St. Send offer# to 
No. 14, 1813-23th Avenu# 8.W., 
C algary.____________________ W
KAI^MALKA IJtKSLSlIORE lot 





Fund# available a t 
current rate#.
P, SCHELLENDERG LTD. 
(Agents)
270 Bernard Ave. tf
B EEF FOR SALE-BUY Direct 
and take ndvnntagc of (pinllty 
lieef nt whole.snle price*. Sides 
150-250 lbs. Delivered 3Be nnd 
40c. R. Kem|), Winfield. Tele­
phone evenings, 766-2290. 108
CHRISTMAS T R E E Sr PINE and 
cedar Ixiw.s nt A A W Drive-In 
or telephone 762-U07. 101
NIAGARA CYCLO-PAD F  O R 
snlo. Excellent condition. $170 
new; $95 or iH'st offer. G irrs  
white ukate.s, size 5, good condi­
tion. $3. Tclctihmie 762-3(151. 103
S O rr  SHELL ENGLLSIl WAL- 
nut.s, wnslu-d nnd cured. Thi.* 
year's croi). 49c per iKiund. Ai>- 
ply 1100 Brookslde Avenue or 
telephone 762-8483. 100
FI r s t ”c l a .s s  ”s p l i t ”“c e d a  11
fence post.*. Chris Norgnard, 
R.R. 1, Winfield. Telephone 766- 
2610 iK'tween 6 - 7  p.m, 103
SPA IITAN APPLES FOR SA I.E. 
GmKi ctMikei'M and enters. SI.'25 
Ihix delivered Snlurdn.vs.
If
ELECTRIC SPANISH GUITAR 
niul umiillfler for sale $3.50 cn.sh. 
Mav nccepl trade. Telephone 
762-.3791. 103
IlIG H tJb T 'p R IC 'F i'P A ID F t)!! 
imerl furniture, guns nnd tools. 
Ritchie Brothers Avictloncers. 
Telephone 762-2825. 119
hhcct.s! f  ^  or sec it a t 1820 Wnter
technician required for medlcnl i(U
clinic. Telephone Mr. Robert*, ........... .................. ......
762-2002 for Interview. 101 OK AUTO W UECKERS-U8ED
car parts for all model#. If we 
haven't got It wo can get them 
through our agent In Vancou­
ver. See u# for cu*tomlzlng 
part# Telephone 762-0448 tf
EXPERIENCED PERSON TO 
work Saturday* In doctor's of­







36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
i960 OLDSMOBILE, 4 DOOR 
hardtop, biuKsr 88, |iower equip­
ped with extra#. Will take older 
car In trade o r  use car as down 
paym ent on $10,000 home. Tele- 
p h o n e J 6 2 ^ 5 . 100
I960 FORD SEDAN DELIVERY 
station wagon. ln*tall a scat and 
you have a wagon. 81305. Teh - 
plrone 762-2383, Henry’# Car* 
and Part*. 101
itw rc iiE V R O L K 'r  BELAiitE; 
Very low m ileage, one owner. 
Perfect condition. 678 Coronation 
Avenue n r  telephon# 762-2716.
103
W., Toronto, Ontario. Print 
plainly PATTERN NUMBER, 
your NAME nnd ADDRESS.
BIGGEST B A R G A 1 N In 
Needleernft History! New 1964 
Needleernft Catalog haa over 
200 design.*, costs only 25cl A 
"m ust" If you knit, crochet, 
Kcw, weave, embroider, quilt, 
smock, do crcwelwork. H urry, 
send 25c right now.
MONEY TO I-OAN ON REAL 
Property, Consnlldale vnur
BLACK MOUNTAIN PONTIAC 
IMitatoe* for sale. Telei»honc 765- 
.5848 evenings, 100
O lT >  “  NEWS?Ai'*ETl5 ~  F  R
„  debt repayable on easv .nonthl.v ejrculutlbn Depart.
......................... -jp iom vnt*  Robi M Johnston
CITY CORNER,Rfulty A laaurnnto Agency L t d , ; " " " ’ Diillv (.lourierC j k l  Ii’ _  „ „  ___
m  X «). 'T e M > ^ # ~ 7 « a ^ ^ U  Ave, Phoni 762- ! APPLE WOOD FOR BALE
104I28M. (tfj Tclcphona 762-79W. 104
School District 
No. 23 (Kelowna)
Applications for tho following 
))o.*ltlons nro Invited, with 






Rutland E lem entnry—
Grade I
Rutland E lem entary -
Grad# 2




fiend coplea of lateat rcpoita 
nnd full particular# to;
F . MACKLIN,
Heerelary-Ticnsurcr,
Sclioul DIntrlct No. 23 _ ,
(Kelowna) ihank' special. 'Iclcphone 762
599 llaiwey Ave.. Kelowna, B.C. 2383, ficm y’# Cara and Parts
1963 AMBASSADOR fTTATION- 
wagon, low mileage. 1900 cash 
and take over paym ents. Tele­
phone 762-4)512. ^ 104
1960 PONTIAC” F(JR SALE -  
Power steering, isiwer brakes, 
whites walla, tran sb to r radio. 
Telephone 702-8457. 100
1958“ CHEVnOLCT^BEI^^^
4 door hardtop, Jack 's  City 
Service, 1635 Pandosy St. 104
1955 METEOR STATION Wagon, 
autom atic, for aale. Telephone 
7 6 2 4 a 7 '_  _   B
19M VAUXTiALIT F O ^  
good condition. Telephone 762- 
(tllO, 103
44. Trucks & TraBeCs
! i ^ ~ i ™ T O N '" T n W
102 101
CLASSIHED INDEX
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VA.N'COUVLH <CP‘ -  J .h n  
i Erie Nel’oii, 19. dwrgsxi ssith 
I nice couoU of arioa in conncc- 
I tlon wish a fcries r-f Vancouver 
t •ch« 'l firc’ . was ct.inini.tsd tu 
VANCOUVEU 'C P ' -  Jiipan- » mental uiititutH'fi tiHiay. 
esc v'totoKc. vshu'h lap. vear Police allege he IS rtoiKimib'c 
went ti.mn to J1.9S a box. will, tor setUn* fires m \anvouvrr 
prob.ibly cost as much »s $2M|*cliool» which 
this year because of a reduction d.image,
.n the crop. l'
n  C.‘< allotm ent will be 15 p e r | F 0 1 5 I  IN8TITl'Tl~S 
cent lower than u.iual because OTTAWA (CP —Women's In- 
of cold w eather which dam aged stitutes have been formed for
.1 high percentage of the crop, the Eskimos nt Tuktoy nktuk
Cau.vC'd
At pre,«enl the Norwegian 
freighter Lloyd Bakke Is unload­
ing Ihe fir.st shipment of SiS.tXW 
boxe.s. and other swift freighters 
aasigncd to the lucrative trade 
I are following her
The total number of boxes'F ederated  Women's In.stitutes 
desUned for B.C. is 2,250.000. iof Canada field worker.
DAILY CROSSW ORD
ACROSS 8, Number 35. .Southeast
1. En.sign 9. Casks wind
5. Edge 11. Lowc.st 36. Box
10, F irearm commis­ scienti­
12. Eagle 's sioned fically
nest officer: 37. Its capital
13. With U.S. Navy is U m a
m ight 18. Negativ* 38. Th*
14. Adhere tn reply Em erald
15, K nitter's 19. Flrsl-riil* Lsle
need.s 20. Un- 40. Drink to
16. Gardens cxploded excess
of the bomb 41. Paradise
de.sert 31. Japanese 42. P lant
' 17. Metallic sash ovule
19. Fu.ss 24. Crowd
22. Green 25. Presiden-
! light Ual
23. Send forth nickname
27. Native of 26. Spread
Ilnvnnn grosfl
' 29. PcnnilcsB to dry
30. P repare for 28, A gcKlless
piil)lication person
; 31. Gold 29. Trumi>elcr
' 32. A flower- 31. Any one
1 growing 34. Dissipates
1 lilot as tim e
n t J i r t t j
hbu llKl 
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Testerday 'a 
Answer
near the Beaufort Sea and for 
Indians at Fort Norman on the 
Mackenzie Hivcr. Anotlier In­
dian institute mav also l>e or- 
'gan ired  soon at Fort Itesolmion 
on G reat Slave Lake. «nid a
33. iliKir joint 
3fl. Celerity 
I 39. Musical 
in.stiii- 
meiits 
I 43. Danger 
I 44. Flat away 
I 45. Ascend 




I 4R. Dispatcli 
; DOWN
1. Fi cc-for- 
I nil
2. Kind of 
iH'aii
I 3. At a 
(iisiance
4. A flash 
 ̂ 5. (Io' kI w ith 
eg g '
I (1, l u l l  cut- 
I . transm it­
ting devica 
' 7. P a rt of 
tlie cy«
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’tokA  W p g t D  O F
A j - 'Y'
Elasko A ir-Fiiy
HASSOCKS
Top of Tbe Lirre
T ap p an
RANGE
•  0.r<;;.';,;.r C K f t t  •  I b ,? * . ; ; n j .#
•  5!rst 15:,rrrT»rnttrf
•  hitlnitr Heat I'tfeUti!
•  AuUimaUc As!*,,lia5ce iKj l rt
0  Autofr.fi'.ic CVK-k-cwiVioUpd «r,ea
•  Sw tnfir.g  IX>or
ONK n > l K  OKKKR
Ref. 499.95.
Jjti* for A nj 
M orilaf Trade
O N L Y
26995
•  l .* f  — Sto!) v A h  t ' S l  Itosrr
•  Ik’ift  wisli Itiitfw H t i h f i  ..   ...........
•  htMrt with Iftlteia** R om-» -
•  t*rw '» •*Mb K,ri4 R wm~»
•  h o « t  w tflil Rwwr*
•  (»ree« witli rrd
IM,I,II,,.1,1.1. n )|,l̂ ,«j||,f|>|pMg||
U  Ml 
J i . f 5  
17.Y5 
I J M  















Fleetwood 3 Way Combination
it W a l n u t  F u r n i t u r e  F in ish  ★  B.S.R. R e c o r d  C h a n g e r
it Full S t e r e o  S e p a r a t i o n  ★  Full TV W a r r a n t y
^  I V  a r id  R a d i o  o n  S e p a r a t e
1 0 0 9 5
O n ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 ^  M R
H l f H  1H \D L
t f r i t i A i  r R i c r
17" Portable TV
erf Ch««'i»ia L 'tikk
i : U A i f : (  S i l o t  — chiii.is, 3-i*a|-e IF
tuELTVi. 4 -j5 ,h  s p c i le i ,  di{x,4r toU-UoHTni aa*
U fj'ii. n.-ctii! Ca.b;Brt. — I T - l lA .
SoihiHe IXralJ —
2 15 W cfk  ...... ............. ........ 159.50
Fleetwood
2 3 -Inch TV
Oiled vislfiut ftmvh. One ) e «  pictufc tube warrmnty.
I Pre-Christmas 
Special .  - - -
w swiui liiiK iLJTmni)\
19995
P L I S  T K A D L
1 8 9 5 0
Colonial Lounge and Chair
it N y l o n  C o lo n ia l  C o v e r  it M a p l e  A r m s  




Gfclnt borough — Biiluvgaley 
R ost — Gjw jlip — Butter Cup 
— Fairy Dell — Indian Tree — 
Roae B rtar — W kkendale — 
Pink Tower
Place Scltingj 




N \lo n  Covers •  C hoice of c o lo u n  
•  W alnut w ood finish




•  10 lb. T u b  •  P um p •  Porcelain  L id 
•  .3 Ye.ar U nconditional G uaran tee
with t r a d e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5












1.50Pi*-MUed C o lo n .....
Pain t real oil pictures even if 
jrou’ve never draw n or paint- 
■d before. Set of two 6 x 12" 
pre - num bered companion 
pictures. ®screw-top Jars of 
paint and brush.
BLACKBOARD, 
CHALK and ERASER 
SET
 97R qfc 1.15V d M  . . . .
LITRE NURSIE DOLL
3.98
A lovely girl 16" tall In spark­
ling white uniform. wlUt hypo 




What a pretty sound when 
.you set It whirling! All m etal, 
set on non-tip stand so little 
people can o(iernte It easily.
lO-Key
TOY PIANO
A d«n<iy set for little tots. 
Dlacklxvard Is 12 x IB" with 
■nimal derorntion. F'oum 





AH-wikkI, with real keyboard 
notion, l,ltlle tots will have 
lots of fun picking out real 
tunes on thla little Rnby 
Grand.
R ff. 1.29 
Value . ..
Asaenihle vourtieif from pro 
formed parts. Complete with 
real bnttery-iKiwerr-rl cleotric 




R q tu lw V t t  7 7
Value  ..............   *
11-metul, 7‘»*‘ long, stylerl 
kc a big Kuclld, Cnlwiver- 
fiigtne |y|»e with sure-duinp 
side lever. «lu«l rea r wheels.
KINDERGARRN SET
9.95
A long-time favonle with 
little folks Niitural-fint.Hlv 
varnished talile, 16x19 iiu'he.s, 




An adorable baby In a pretty  
little rom per suit. She'a % 
washable vinyl. 17" tall with 
rooted hair, moving eyes. 
Wouldn’t she please the little 
girl on your Christm as list?
Hostess Chairs
N ylon C overs. 






W hat fun to watch this tra in  
run bnek nnd forth, auto- 
m nticnlly loading nnd un­
loading rnetal iiliie. Track Is 
26" long, tra in  has windup ^  











With arms, choice of colours, ia 
nylon covers.
2995
Plates— 10” . T ,  5”.




Cream and Sugar 
Salts and Peppers
j less Va O f f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I OLD ENGLISH ROSE
I  P la te s -lO " , 7”, 5 









Come in and name 
Santa's Puppy!
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k {
c o r v l t i t :
Transistor Radios











•  One year guarantee.
•  Amazing power, clarity nnd tone.
•  Complete with earphones and battery
6 Transistor ....... .v............. 16.95
1 Transistor ...................... 24.95
9 Transistor ...................... 29.95I'.ach
Alxmt 6" tall — cluw.ve from
chipimmkx, rabbit.*, puppies lj« -,,H M siaiw iii*H M H K 'f«K ««K K «K K K K K K «K K K K K K K a
and other favorite umall nnl- 




6 4 9 5
Nothing Down — 1.40 Week
Patched, darns, and stralghtncwa with 
push button reverse. H as 7 speeds and 
complete accessory kit.
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k
‘‘HONG KONG” PADDED
Chair Covers
Corduroy —  for basket chaira. 
Perfect Christmas Gift.
Place Setting-10.75 
Less l ^ O f f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
OPEN STOCK













4 20-picce Starter Set 
8  32-piccc Breakfast Set
C ups an d  Saucers Fruit-s 
Sugar— C overed Scallops
G ravy  and S tand P latters
10.29 
20.49
34.59 f  c
47.59
Stacking Stools
face* that can be cleaned. J 










RoiiMcd Io a  iiiouili w atering iiroiiia and  vacuum  sealed 9  
for absolute freshness. Big 14 o r .  tin  of b ra /ils , cashew s. J 
almond*, pecans, etc. g
MARSHALL WELLS
d .53-piccc Dinner S e t ........
f






i Have tubular brass legs, softly padded vinyl sents, 
i welted seams. About x W /t'\  C  i% Q




iTlng! V -  
l4.fS Vkk
4 Huge Havi A regular
'Ouv ‘lOiiAP (luto, a! i ”. iv M.’.t 'y 'A i. v<i>. ‘iiVii-'f
Sluel
M Four king-slu  trays 20'4i x 
fl IS", nll-metal, in white 
flecked enam el finish with 
gold rose pattern  nnd Iwrder. 
a I lra s i finished legs,, plastic 
4 tips. One wheeled tra y  con- 
j verts to carrying cart. Buy 
$ now and nave!
{
4Rep I If) V.1I1.C. N,„V ,>nlv  4 7  P BKRN.XRO .\T  P.VNDOSV PIIOME 761.2*25 S 0 . 9 9
• ............................................  ' W
K I I I M I  T €<H e i i ; k  w i u )  v « v  tf? IMS r u . i  n
F A G K  22 K F I  f m w  D A IL T  C O l K IE K . W F3J.. NOV. 27. IK S






W'lH’l a n d  r a y o n  M e n d  
b n i in a l c d  fo r  w a r m lh  a n d  
sh a p e  r e te n i io n ,  s p l i t  r a e -
la n  sleevcrt. r e g u la r  c o l la r .
! , s la sh  pfivkels. S izes 3 6  to
' ri" S P K t  lA L
Gold Label Dress Shirts
O u a l i iv  E n g lis h  b r o a d c lo th ,  s h o r t  p s)in t f u s e d  c o l la r .  
F re n c h  o r  I n j t to n e d  c u ffs ,  s a n fo r iz e d ,  lu s t ro u s  w h ile  th a t  
is  s a fe  in  b le a c h .  S ize s  
14 - to  1 6 ' I. S le e v e s  
3 2  to  3 5 . 4 .9 9  e s A
(yvv, T
. l n u . J i n i in i
3 14.50
Men's White Dress Shirts
M en's Dress Socks M en's Knitted Shirt
S h i> rt-p o ln t fu s e d  c o l la r .  E - u a y  c u f f s ,  w o v e n  f ro m  s tro n g , 
s o f t ,  c o t to n  y a m s ,  m e rc e r iz e d ,  s a fe  in  
b le a c h ,  r e ta in s  c o o d  fst a n d  lu s t re .
.Sizes 14 :  to  f ? .  - Special
Men's Dress Pants
W o M  a n d  w o o l M e n d . B e l te d  s ty le  w ith  s in g le  p le a t  o r  
c o n t in e n ta l  s ty le  w ith  s e lf  b e l t  a n d  
la b  a d ju s tm e n ts  in  g o o d  a s s o n m e n t  
o f  c o lo rs ,  s iz e s  3 0  to  4 4 .  R e g . to  
1 5 .‘'S , S p e c ia l
Men's Sport Jackets
10C>''r im p o r te d  wix»l f a b r ic ,  3 b u t to n  s ty le  c e n tr e  v e n t ,  
n a r r o w  la p e l ,  f la p  o n  p o c k e ts ,  n e w  
p a t te r n s  a n d  c o lo rs .  S iz e s  3 6  to  4 4 .
S ized an d  s tr e tc h .  lC»Oto wool, 
wool b len d s  an d  lOO': n.v'on, in 
5 olids o r  With a t tra c tix 'c  c .ock  
dertisn . good se lec tio n  of co lo rs, 
a  1.50 v a lu e . ^ 1
S izes 10 to  12 S p ecia l, pair T  •
3 / L Q  M en's Casual Shtrts,    1
12.99
B ru sh e d  ra y o n , w ool lik e  te x ­
tu re .  sh o r t p o in t c o lla r , fu ll cu t 
fo r co m fo rt, ch eck ,', w a sh a b le  
in  re d . b ro w n , b lu e , lodcn . 
gre.v. Si.’C-s A  A A
S. M . L . XB. ‘ t . l t
M en's Casual Shirts
lOOT co-u-bed co tto n , poiishc-d 
co tto n  nnd  v iy e lla  h k e  b ru sh e d  
ra v e n , in  n e a t  pri.nt--. P a is le y s .
p l a i d s .  s u b d u e d  s tr i i> C 3  a n d  
p l a i n s .  w i d e  as.sc>rtir.cnt of 
c o l o r s .  O  A Q
L S. Special '
L uig i . \ rm  1 .m J  f t.'.lo n  j-hirt-. sn 
pullover >t>le. 3 button front 
plaque!, pfani ei.ff A ssorted  
plain  :n;.de-. A  Q Q
S ize- S. M. I,. X f-  * t . 7  7
M en's Dress Gloves
Q u ality  1-atlu  r  g loves w ith  
s c a .m lts i  kr.it wool b le n d  lumng 
fo r  w a rm th , rt irif'T C td  .“titch in g  
th ro u g h o u t. ? ;rcs  8 ' ;  to  lo t ; ,  
b ro w n  atiei bUick, 0
# #  # #  a  a  4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ¥
Boys' Dress Socks
l '., iu :y . (j ty  i  x-k !n b * l ' 
c r im p  -, t m  l;.-n a n d  pylon  ai>J 
wool I*;, re!, d.'luni.-"' w .i’h ib h - 
'SAC*.,*', re.r.f- T.'t'd li.'f!  a n d  fax'.
"-.-ii-,!. >n of ft.li-.'t a n  l 
tu t ! ,  rn v  .Sires ? • 10. A O r
i»l OB eg S fx c b
Itc g , 3 03. S p e c ia l
M en's Pullovers
V -ncck psillcvcT,-. r .tg u in  o r ect 
ia  . 'h o u ld c r. I w "  woof, c jn sc !  
h a i r  an d  wc«>l b len d , a -o r te d  
cftlors. SiZc .c S, M. L. "J Q Q  
Ilog . to  13'*? S p c fU l * * * •
M en's Pyjamas
G ood qiusl.t.v r.arto'. 1* tie . gen^
Youth Sport Shirts
l-o n c - - ;■ e ’. c wi'di i.tx lc f . t lB r ,  
bi.,t*.**n d iw n , tab  o f  ri’Z -.a r, 
ta y - r id  Ledy. In ph i.r.'.
r s e . i t  p r  r . t - .  I C i O  S  f i r . e  c e t t i n .
' r n f - . r i - ' . d .  ■ - u t h ' . ’  ' i r e s  Q  Q Q  
I I  t > 5 3 ', IS '.: 1 M. 0 . 7 7
Boys' Sport Jacket
All 3 l",.tt.n  ;!>V  • • tS  -4.-
vi-nt ■ in m uted  and n ea t t ut-
erti . n■«t l  Cv.) r Cl. .
r.'i.irrecii r - * r .  a n d  o ' . i v e
o as  cu t. layx 1 coll., 
w a is t w ’th  I I.i •
r . d ra w  rtrsn g  
novel!.'.
Silc* 21 la  2S.
!0 M Special
Siicfc 34 l4 21
H e r  -S
I
pattcTte- 
Sizea . \  to I- .Sprcial 2.99







AT! irooa 3 button young m an 's sty le s .
V axd  centre v en t, pant h as sin gle  
p lea t p h ’s  p erm an en t cr ea se , sh ades  
ch arcoa l, g rey , ch ar brow n, char  
oB ve, s i ^ s  37 to  44 . Ttegular 49.98.
SPECIAL
3 9 .9 9
7.98
H eavy  w e ig h t wool b len d , 
b ru sh e d  a c e ta te  arxl te r r y  clo th  
gow ns, shaw'! c-;llar. se lf  b e lte d , 
tw o r>ockt t-'. w ra n  a ro u n d  s ty le . 
.Sizes S. M . L.
S p ec ia l
M en's Cardigans
lCX)to- B o tan y  wc>cl. c a n .a la m a  
b le n d , r e v e rs e  k n it, s c m i-b u iiy  
k n it, c a d e t s ty le  w ith  crew  n ec k  
an d  zi;*pcr c lo su re  c r  se lf  t r im ,  
b u tto n  c a rd ig a n  w ith  r a g la n  
should-er C a m a la ir .a  in  h e a th e r  
tones. B eg . to  1? 38. Q  Q O  
Special 7 . 7 0
M en's Cruiser Jackets
.AH w ool, doub le  th ro u g h o u t, 
la rg e  p o ck e ts  w ith  a ll artx ind  
g a m e  pocket- W ea th erp rtx if, 
ch eck s  in  re d . g re e n , b lue . 
S ire s  to  46. R eg. ]  2  9 9
o r  c lia in  .t.
tr im  w .th  C L ,.tt' n cl*' ur>’ IA'' 
h igh  b u lk  r.fih...n an d  a l l  w-x>l, 
so lid  a n J  ? t r s ; f r .  C Q Q
S. M. I.. X L . lu  g. ~ M .  J * 7  7
V.-j h
r:--*!.! '<!
B f c y? 
S p ec ia l
fj tfi t?  r -  ' .•. :
■ .  f l - t r . . a r .
5.49
15.96 Special
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!
Send To T^u^smi’sTniiji (I’ompflnH.
IT IM Usv
4 Cash Cf Cheq*.»e Enclosed □  j» i  *AS.n TAX
C K j-jc □  P3A □  CD? □  c o o .  □  TOTAl
t o t a c
KA.»a£  —  
ADDRESS
N C O r ^ r o O R A ’T I, D  E '- l’ M A Y  IC * ~ 0
Big Storewide Savings for You, Your Family, Your H o m e . .  
This Thurs., Fri. and Sat. -  November 2 8 ,  2 9  and 3 0
Thursday Door Opening Specials
\|N*< ml •
Ladies' Tailored Blouses
S!n»fS S Iccsc  U v r u h , -  t ,. '  ‘.'8
! !r ..V .n  vrc'.
Girls' and Boys' Orion Sweaters
\su )!1 n ;cn ! (d PulK ’v v f'  v tiJ  f ...uliffO '. thv I*’! Hf .x*'  
f  i f v M n ; '  f t i v t i  4  ! * »  1 1  3  - I ' u i ' f i  U *  *• '■“ 'fi
M en's Dress Socks
SiZfvl a n d  ‘ tf civ hic*-. Kt>»y V > v-l ..rv.! uvl.iri f»!i I '





f.n v M - 'r t  f>*r £ » * . '.*  u i u u '  ! 
f i ' k n . t f  ft->f c v t ! ;*  v h . i p p *  r -
Face Cloths
CKiJv ..n J  c n j f  ttf f j i v v-'.-fb'.. 
f i f t J  w c i r h u .
Women's Warm Rubbers
I ',I f  v . Cf th e  fih.:>c Wit.h rv l.-n  »ipp>-t- 111
,'f  I ' t toxn S :rc i  5 > 9.  F r p>L. f  h
Mantel Radios
F a ir  •
f ia l l






T Cl f k 'a r  a t
F c .:fs Citl
% very uCCcptaMc ( In u .tr - .a v  f . i l
Christmas Tree Stand




1 9  9 9
.59 
10
Thursday 2:30 p.m. Specials
Scirr* —  Nci M ail «*f C ( 4rdc-rfi —  N «  IK-iiverirfi
Clearance of Koret Sportswear
J . ; u  I . , .  ! - . ,  ' - . l u ' . f i ,  t o i i i ' '  H i v i k c n  -  \ ' . s o r ! i ' i l  i  i i l n u r * .
\  tti  l b  dS  T<» t ' t e a r
Girls' Pleated Skirts
H r *  4  v r '  . i . ' i i j  v . i l i H H *  . ' ' 1 1 1 ' - .  K i n ! *  i n c i t " ' .  I v f i i . - * !  . I ' K . i ! ' . ,
v t v i ;  r v \ v t v i l d v  \  , i 1 u *  • ! • • '  t ,  * ) S
Boys' Underwear Shirts and Drawers
l U ' i ' .  u l ' s o !  ! > i  , ' i i  b i f i j '  w . v ; u t ! » g . ,  i H i n n i u i i u  - . h r  i t i k u j t o
M i l M l S  c  H - w  m v  k  u n d  s h o M  . s t v c v c - . .  1 h k I \  .
D n ' i V v l K S  ; , n M i -  l . - n t - i l i ,  v l . u . i i c  v . : i r !  w i l h  d - n i h l v  I n  m l  a t i d  I n u k
I n d r r  Sliirtv, S, M , I , i f  A  IIiiJM in.: S, M , I y Q
,* t T  B r r  1 ,v ‘! S p r f i a t  * f  #
*3
»3
H u r  h ‘b ' S|H “< ia1 •
Shampoo and Creme Rinse
p . ' ' . . ; , !  qu. i luv pi .Klt i . t  I". B u h a i d  ! Itn.ir(iii. I i','" < !*'mc 
h h .v  p*>:i 1*1 i  I . aiC  Nin' -V t . i l lM
Damask Table Cloths
1,1 p. iru-d fn  ttiv II  ft ( ’ I tm- Ii i-.li 1 im n I i,.iiiu‘.k < utld
M u J Y  I asi'v -v/i- ( ‘ i "  fi h-1'' v,ii!! H li.iplirifi IK" x IH".  
t i .  is .'i.! I v t ' r i i l a i  1 1 '• '?
Smartly Styled Patent Sandals
I  ,  I h r  m .  . r r i * n .  j r j  l n * ' h
 ̂ . . .  I )  u s
Framed Pictures
M.ifto 'vZi-fi arsd Mibjr* i- < * * !«'>">
H rf'.L uf 1 ‘A  lo  1.3''
2LP Flashlight Batteries
K v , r> %'.tv R ciu ilar 3 b-f '- ‘ r ,
Fire Proof Icicles. Reg. .25
f a i r
99
g . 9 9
3 .9 9
HALF PRICE
2  - 19
.10
Bay Credit Plans Are Perfect For Gih Shopping Now At Savings . . .  While You Pay Later On Easy Credit Terms . .





ra y m e n t
Charge It!
NO MONEY DOW N on a BAY 
DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN 
Up To 36 MONTHS To P ay . .  •
KELOW NA D A ILY C O U M E K , W E D „ KOV. TT. IS«3 P A G E  a
S e o m l e s J  
Micro M eftf
3 pr
\  t’iH th.irfi u 'icfu l.
a m !  t S . i t t c r
rt^'Iy f jishu in .ihtc
O u r  ch»>K e in - 
cfutle* her favor­
ite ah,uic*
( , t i t  h o s c J




ltd;,IV 'h,- fiMi'fi.rt vntig
,-fin,.;iria f 't orf Uw-," -wafrfi- 
SV'sri n ,-!iiii!s N»-w fi
firtr w inl*T  S'-* Sl-
leather
H a n d b a g
Special f .tch
11.99
Pin, ;t Sid and nrnnfia-c*. tn 
bUtvk ,w brown A tn d e  
ba-asdifnl Sift tor 
Wuiii.ia Ilf f.tih«in
M en's Wallets
Br»)«*>d re»Hbr k w  g tfX  g h r t n g .  
Bttmm  KngUsh lA>r(,>c-e» bid- 
futda Air mem Cttrnpmrtmemtu  
frtr chrx|u«»i». bd!'C J  Q Q
n!.i mpa, tnai
U di«s' Billfolds
Kxgfialnr ond P fiittch  j u fm
W  f l r w  l . - - , l i w r
V*fir»ut ro it ir t  from  *ivi<A
to ,-h4*iKi' 3  8 8
m-u  7 'Ml
'TjiiTision^T^BU (Jompunu.
i N C O R P O J t A T L O  i ' f  M A Y  I 6 7 C .
X. A murnxP-gi--
Mantle Clock
f ’ ; r «  b f e o  W i d u . t  r » t « -  * d ! -
gt*-ji.&.g jrtit. *«•«! * .ffjcr ac’f
h i ’.Jft-to' s,'n.’Vtort;»>nt ?• >f 




mm%*4 Serf M Q Q  •«*«* 9  AQ
a«*. $ 1* 4 . 7 7  Het, $5 Z . ^ 7
.Sftesrtal Rex. $2 $1
C i l a m o i f i m i s  p m - i  . i r u !  c . i r f i n ' . ’,* or  i " u ;v * ! c { 5  a f t » i  c a x -
f t f i g *  lyorcTxa I ' f  f e e w  s t v k ' s  f o  . .u ! t !  a  •f.in.*' ' .  .--f c t i f a  f j , i h i » a f i  




I' .a f  m t  X ? > '
ri-uto '..,e 9 ^ 9 9
Black Diamond
Jewelry
Bokc«l icl»  o t  S im ula ted  b lack  
iliamoft*.!*. cultured pca/K, ^  9 9
Movie Cameras
Iterate  « of '» ' I  m ni
V I o v u *  C d f o i  i p t ' C i . i :  u i  S  . f i - i x '  
Brlru
K *asik sutitt i
W , f i ,  » ■  t  *  1
tten *4 M  fi.iw 4 9 .9 9
KiMlnfr M ovie
With M' i 'j !• * ‘ 1 
rtu* -Ml .Se !b"W
with ¥ 1 a ktu* 
Mrs an N.'.w
3 4 .9 9
4 9 .9 9
!!#«>■»»«# V | n » » r
with >' 1 '» Un: 
H.-g 1 1  *-0 S.'*, 39.99
B ro w n te  t  u r m  M ovie
59.99H#a 72 jU Mow
etg .. A t i  i.peci.al p f ic s .
V
Starflasli Outfit
WMMf In xum -u tf 'f
in t'4.vir\4'i « iNjtovr
r.Snv hu;mi 1 2 . 8 8
K < - «  t < !  a i  *  * . w v »
Desert Flower
t . d . 1  ►. w . P - r  4 j . ' s . a  h . i f . d  # f t d
rv.c,. 1  C Q
H-tt 7 7t, *
Movie light Bar
Af.<i untU.- t i f . ickrt  i ' f  -S v n itS l 
v.i s..las w *u Ump*
r/.f'to - :-#w o  9 9
ia e.ittkga # • #  T
Flash Bulbs
C ,'t . :n  iJ  I t  f t i .h  ilKUilW lor




1 . 3 8
Crib Board
J t r i r i t  f f ib  t..«»rd 1  99
With pegi *
Pl*t»k- r« » » lrd
Playing Cards
!.*i f t « e  t jh th ty  n  O Q
2  aerfca te •  sack
lotion Superbe
S f i e r t a . I  t g f r f  t * i  I - b . t ’ >r r *  
h js .5 ia d  » t» 'n  Ui !'
C c* .'If <- '•> i tot.- wid.
1.75p.. fc ;  V: to'.X
Terrific Buys in Beautiful and Practical Gift̂ ŝ for tfie Home
r




^  AM/FM Stereo Set
31 a.ui.il tubes . . .  10 in Radu>-Phono cha5isis 
and 21 in the TV'. 5 speakers . . . three 6 
a n d  t\Si> tweeters. CTi.ivfiis a d n p ’cti for addition 




; ! U f i - s i n i  e n a n e c i  u u
5 7 9 9 5
P o sse rfu l 1 0 -tu b e  ch ass is  w iih  4 sp e a k e rs . 
P u sh  b u tto n  c o n tro h , c o m p e n sa te d  voham e 
c o n tro ls . C h ass is  a d a p te d  fo r  a d d itio n  o f 




 a r .  i^eau iu j
2 4 9 0 0
GE Console TV gives 
clear picture and sound
GE offers a new bonded picture tube and an 
acoustically balanced sound system.  ̂ Smart 
console styling with walnut veneer rmlsh will
a d d  beauty to your home. 259  (K)
c®cti *
Sw  D oirn F a r a i ^ .  912 M onthly on CT>P
Plano and Bench
Fnioy the mpdem beauty, the good tone of this 
LeSagc M cndebsohn piano. Full 88-note key­
board with cover, steel back. COO rtA 
Complete with matching bench. J 7 7 . V W
«23 M oatlUr on CDP
Hassocks
An acceptable gift at any time and especially 
at Christmas. Many various shapes and sizes, 
mostly with hartJ wearing plastic covers.
Wide variety of Q 99
popular decorator colors. . / •  /  #
Card Table
30” X 30” plain red or green top. Covered 
top resists stains, A A Q
cas\ to keep clean. “T ."T #
Short Wave Mantel Radio
Hi-Fi two speaker model— standard and short 
wave bands. Long sTim stvling give th^s 
markable set a definite modem look. 
black or royal blue 
with white front.
In jet
3 6 .9 9
AMC 3 0 "
Fully Automatic
Range
•  Floorescefif lamp
•  Large otiBtT drawer
•  No drip cooktop
•  Visual even door „
•  LeveOiag legpt
•  Applkmcc ofrtlel
T herm o  m ag ic  o v e n  
tim e r  cootrol — for new 
p ro g ram  cooking — i»- 
XUiite h ea t c o n t r o l  
* a Itch es  on all top ele­
ment*





H er eyes will tru ly  sp a rk le  
w hen she receives thi* 
labor sav ing  m ach ioe . 
B eautifu lly  finished cabi- 
ae t. S im ple easy  to learn 
operation . A ctually washe* 
<ii5ht ? c lean er than  hand 
w ashing and  has all the  
easy  to c lean  fea tu res. 
One y e a r  
w a rra n ty . 2 9 9 .0 0
Wringer W asher
C onventional type  G E  
w.-i.^hcr w ith 3-zoce w ash­
ing action . P c rm a d riv e  
m echan ism  ha* only 4 
m oving p a rts .
Regular 
$129.






Radjo turroi itself on au to rnstl- 
ra lly  Ptnjr tubes plus rec tifie r, 
built UI B eam aicope  loop *»• 
Irn a a . ki*trt>u» polystyTene
ffibinet. T rr- Q Q  Q Q
C h rts tm a i Sale. £ .7 * 7  7
R * are r PTo*# P*I1*Wt  — An
rffic ie rt. itu rd ity  cfi«r.!rtTu-.t«d 
-*aftd.ard two b rush  p«’.i*.0 er. 
bV*.tt.ng « c t4.aa trani.-r.Ue* 
l«*.mce and 
V )bT»t-'«
At cocktail p a r t i e s ,  b u f f e t  s u tv  
p ers . TV d in n e r s ,  set-s
m ake a g racefu l and useful add i­
tion. Snap on tra y s  w .th re s is t­
a n t fini-'h B ra ss  statxU  w ith 
p la s t ic  U p p ed  le g s  
S et of four 9 .99
29.99
B aw rer DpetaM  CSeaaer—S.m art 
m odem  sty ling , full *ired utv 
rig h t c lean er m akes rugs la s t 
longer by beating  the deep  de­
s truc tive  d ir t out from  the base 
of the pile E asy  to  change 
th rew  aw ay A Q  Q Q
bags 0 7 . 7 T
Aofomafic
Record Changer
4-speed F leetw ood m odel, tone 
and volum e  controls, ba lanced  
plekup a rm . m ay be opsmated 
aidom atica lly  o r  m anually . Aa 
racv D ra t gift tu g g e s to a  few 
teen ag ers  P ra c tic a l en)oym eag 
in the rumpMis room . Two too* 
p lastic  cr'Vf-rt-d 0 Q  Q Q
e a rry in g  case. •07*7 7
f ta a ir r  P erU M e C leaner —
S m a rt m odern  stj'ling , can m ste r 
clean er , ligh t w eight, it  fk ^ t*  
Oft a ir , BO fHii'ing or tugging. 
Throw -aw ay bag . double s tre tch  
hose, full one y e a r  0 Q  Q Q
g u a r a n tr e  ^ 7 * 7  7
• ]
19" Portable w ith Stand
Portable model in heaty  duty pla.<;tic case 'in smoke 
green. Famous Elaylieht Blue picture tran^orm er 





38 inches high., matt finish ceramic base. goU oc white, 
modem styling. White fibrcglass ^  99
shade, 15” drum style.
Pole Lamps
Three plastic bullets in white, two-fone pole, white aad 
walnut. T h re e -w a y  switch. Spring filled extension to fit 
snuggly against ceilings 
of average heighL
2 Brush GE Polisher
Two brushes . . . waxes and polishes too . .  . j v a
gJcamii^ floors quickly. Complete with fk x x  poSsiuQ^ 
brushes and felt 
brushing pads.
Prc-Christma.s Sale
2 9  88
T A G E  2* KEX.OWNA D» A I ^ CODKIEK, W E D .. N O T. ti. IMS
CKLOIIAA D 41L 7 fXK'l W RD.. WOT. Ti. Ifc* PMkM f*
m
I N C O R P O R A T E D  2 ^ 9  M A Y  1 6 7 a
Assortment of Cups and
ea. 88c ,
Gold Leaf Tumblers
CSioose from  5 ox. ju ice . 9 oz. 
tu m b ler, 12  ox. h ighball, 6 !^ 
oz. crfd




8  cup sixe in  a ttra c -  A Q Q  
ttvn  goM tr im . "T.OO
Samsonfte Luggage Special
The lightw eight je t-ag e  h iggage. Sm ooth rounded coc- 
hx irs  fo r tra v e l’s new est shape.
21”  Ladies* o*aite rom panion-type ra se . Colors; white, 
p la tinum  g ray . b lue. O A  O C
R eg. 37,50. Spee. A O . t J
21”  M en 's eom panloo case. Com panion case  foe over- 
n i ^ t  tr ip s  c r  by itse lf for short tr ip s. 2 1 ”  x  16”  x  7 ^ .  
C harcoaL tan . ta n  b a rk . Q Z  Q C
R eg. 37.50. S pec. A 0 . 7 J
rt** fi*
f
Deluxe Hair Dryer chip and Dip Set
Elve-w ay h e a t control, ex tra  
la rg e  hood, flexible boee. M a trix  
in g  le a th e re tte  
b e su ty  ca se . 15.99
S piece se t consist* of a 10** 
chip bowl and  a 5”  d ip  bowL 
A ssorted  colour*. Q  Q Q
Sj>ccial. Sot g » 7  7
Beauty Trio
Includes H a ir 
B ru sh . Hood. 








Colored, band  blown and  m ould­
ed g lassw are . Choose from  olive, 
gold, sm oke, aqua  and flanse. 
C entre  p iece, 3 atyles 
L arg e  basket, 1 sty la 
T all Vase*. 5 stylea 
EACH
12.88
ASH TKAYS. S *tyle*, 
•a . 8.88
Melmac Sets
38-pce. d in n erw are  se t include* 
8 d inner p la tes, b re a d  aad  
ce rea ls , fru it nappies, c re a m e r, 
*ugar and lid. 3 A Q Q
E eg . 24 93. Set * O . T T
Hockey Game
All th e  ex c item en t and  fun of 
re a l hockev. Q  Q O
A pprox. 20" X 36” .  7 . 0 0
Bicycles For Boys and Girls
B a y c re s t "S peed  K ing”  m ade to rig id  HBC stan d ard s . Special saving 
fo r p re-X m as Sale. Juv en ile , Ju n io r and  0 ^  Q Q
4 4 .9 5
Sidew alk  m odels 
B oys ' and  Girls* 3 Speed 
m r^ e ls .
2
3 pee. Luggage Set
Plywood frame, long bound . , . includes train 
etse, 20” weekend case, 22" puH- f t /  Q ft  
wvw case in Sloe or White. a W .O w
Nylon Fiite Bag
Dupont nylon rubberized for 
durability. Grey, Blue or Brown. 18.99
Q u a l i t y  L in e n s ,  B e d d i n g  A n d  S t a p l e s  f o r  G i f t  G iv in g
r f
Sheets
G ay p rin ted  b o rd e r sheet* by 
T cxm ade. H ard  w earing  cotton 
ta  flo ral border*  o f pink, blue, 
gold and  lilac . An excellen t op- 
portim ity  te  buy d eco ra to r 
sh ee ts  a t  reduced  p rices. Yo« 
w in  be  deUghted w ith  the  q u a l­
ity  and  p leased  w ith  the  price .
3 .59  S .T  3 .99E aeh E « a i
Heirloom Bedspread
Gift Pillow Cases
M ade in C anada. L ady  C hristina. 
L uxury quality  em bro idered  
PtCow C ases Keg size 42” . The 





Reverabfc Heirloom tx-pe bedspread. %Iade in Canada of 
10055 cotton. Machine washable. Pre-shrunk arKl needs 
DO irranng. Two sizes and two colors. 96 x 108 and 
^  X 108, and Snow
a n d  A i f l ^ a e  ^ l i l t e .  S ing tei m c k
M O a _____________________________________E » ck  1 1 .9 9
10.99
Feather Pillows
T elly  p rocessed , lab o ra to ry  t e ^  
ed  and  approved  for cleanlineaa, 
fio ra l fe a th e r  - proof tirking. 
Oooae feather*  and  goose d ow s. 
Tbe utzBost te  sleep in g  e  Q A  
com  fort. E a . J . T T
Electric Blankets
A gift th a t m eans cozy s lu m b er­
ing b en ea th  the ligh t w arm th  of
a  single b lanket.
Sbsgle Bed 
St*e
D oable Bed 
Single cootroL
Dmible B ed Si»e- -
D ual cootroL
Synthetic Blankets
RayoQ and n y k a  biend, T3 x M. 
P la is  p a s te l color* te  hhm , 





L ight w eight, w arm , w ashable 
1W%  Tt-rylcne flbrcfillcd. w o n t 
m a t o r lum p, long w earing  
a c e ta te  covers, Q  Q Q
Single size. E *. 7 . 7 7
Synthetic Blankets
S creen  prunted. viscose and  ny­
lon blend b 'ar.kct. E asy  w ash, 
d ries quickly. White w ith  color­
ed r.ow ers overall S a tu  Z QQ 
binding. 72x54. E ach  0 . 7 7
Decorator Cushions
Ju st arriv ed , new le lec tio a  of 
To** Cushions—b rig h t color*— 
round  o r sq u are . K apok filled 
with z ipper cover* th a t a re  caiU y 
rem oved  lo r  d e a n ta g . Q  Q Q  
Aad Weal gOL B a . X . 7 7
GIFTS for HIM . . .  GIFTS for HER
from our Pre-Christmas Sale r
il:
Kodak Outfit
"F it  sta Ftsfsular K.e»;*--k 
ttoi'toira kit So t a ty  to usto — 
{uit Vt-fcid — KlS S»-
c l - o d c *  r a n - i t T ' * .  f i a a h ,
fi’rn and Q  Q Q
llrew n te "fWarmHa* U t e
Taran 35 mm.
F « - f t ! u r i n C  f - n  '  w " ' i i l . * " * *
rxH-it i.jrg  »-vftfSf- 'ihiitltW
nrK t’di. 1 'ZS i 'Z50. • '‘iiiitis’d  
a r tlir if ' ‘f 'O .V k#
8 mm. Projector
I k i l l  a t s s j  H ? » w « 7 S  V ‘ ! f  i o B d i f i f i .  
t t j i w f e t - r t  f - n w j - * # . ,  f c i a f i  l i l i l l  | » u » -  
Jnrbon Si.-med csiBtrrJl. fdn*
V S8.00
$ 0 0
4 0 " *  4 0 "  GbMw
Beaded Screen
I V r t a b l e  l r i i K » d  s t a n d ,  f o i d t n g
12.88
35 mm. Projector
Ik'II »r«! tltowfU s m  waf.t tem ii.
trtfnrr-r
t r a y  r v r t r m .  t e  s.lidfc* t / a y  lihuiilV
in '.:9 f  It- r Uii#




A utornabf r«»)trtsS wtth
C l k S  r x ' l l  r r i r y e r  f o r  p w -
t t’t'i I >?Ki: urr- Tvrnm fe'tiK IfulM 
filu t i  PubUw 
grip 99 .00
Undsrwood 'T e tte ra "  Typewriter
P ric e
7 8 8 8
PoruWc typewriter w ith  
tabulator and case, majngin 
set*, tab* *ct afkJ ckar, full 
aize keyboard.
Chocolates
Cboo*c from thi* asscatmcrn of q u a lify  cIkxxf 
latc* in 1 lb, boxes. "Handcraft" chcvolatc* 
made especially for the Hudj.on Bay Comp.a.ny, 
Moir** selection in assorted or soft centre*.
Baycrest
F IL M
8  iwm D aihgfaf 
or 7vj>c A '
3 3  MUB tkvsiieW  
250 E*jx>siUf c 







Nc*t. ocmpAct i  tranitijrtar r»d>* 
w!th plug <fir per»oc.*l
hxlesiag. ingh MculUvtty te* 
r^mfrct rrproductinw «fl te* 
v .m t. Vmm  4 wa* “ C "  *%A Q Q  
b a t t e r t # * .
Kodak Instam atk
Tt*»d f.H k«* witfc tVfi'.Aw. rw-
pOWMT* prrw tttiriie  Infc'lwSM
flWah, 4 bwfti*. 3 I
M m * and  wMte |  ^  0 ^
Sunbeam Razor
Id'KirJ • 'Fi«-g»i»cv~ I* trmmt.
ct.M' With fxtrii «twd c icaatng  
lirufch Jl*» 3 nrriwAfc isurffccwd 
r r > ; i « e  b a ! »  f o  r r t c w f  r m o c r t h l y  




8 mm Zoom Movie Camera
I l i a  R mm mcKicJ has hutfl-te M clcf-M atk  rkctric_cye, 
f:l R ztiom lens, foriMttuoui *oom vkwfindcr, bwhrfw 
txmvrtMoc h u a  fiUcth, aihlfc frame expowire control
and m : s n \  
m o r <  J l  a U i i c f c
S p C t . ! j i
6 8 8 8
M fA m r n t  m  C O r
C h o o s e  N o w  f o r  C h r i s tm a s
Christmas Paper Christmas Ribbon
3 JW*- pkg,
2  iAe*










Mwmpfo U  h gte  art. Q  Q Q  
h litmtel IM  W .T 7
"S peedfkx" Shaver
l ie 'l l  litvc * fihisvcr’ It’* flafl 
n «  s c i  in  . . . f k x e *  oiit. 




Rofison S h av ^
C F U dd  OmipS*-l* with foavtd 
prw-bhkv* tu»e » fu»  H m  tfof
«qu*m<g «tdwb«rwi and trlm m in c
ffoxLttuitk' «KWd. 
aupwr trim  te r
24.88
K E U O V r S A  D A IL T  C O U K IE *. W E D ., NOV. 2T. 1K 3 P A G E  li










v iiijr  bivcnli'*  
|i, ins’ sk'cfi cii t
. , , she c,!rJi*MH ,ind
p u ll i 'v c r  . . h .tsc  th e  
'.i 'H cr, h 'o fic f l o o k .  
\ o i t \ c  '.cell if! V*.HJf 
t'.i v o n fc  iti.ii.'.t/niC'i. 
1 h c 'r 'rc  iJi .tm l
S h c il.im l Hlcnil sn 
t x r i g c ,  g r c \ . h l . i c k ,  
a h i t c  .tm l rctl, S i/c-j 
!6-i!S). Bti*. n u 'f c  th .in  
»i»ic tt th i ;  
pru_c.
Nylon Full Slip
?>h‘‘ n Ui* • 4 4.H. »f'4i
c n i M f . i i  f  i f  ' t o -  ' " I !  ' . ' ■ • ■ ’ ■ t .  L i t
(.•sr.iini-iS ...... WVi.;.-





r.u, ■■ t. 1'..' . 'i
W ' H t f  I -  
j 5 | r ' ; t  ! ’ '  , - Vi  .. ! -
WriJ aro f w
W  I ' l l  ? ‘ . i ' i  H  irf . ‘ ‘- V  ■■ c 
b L t f i ' k  S .  M  i . .
Nylon Baby Dolls
LJ . U.ii iLi:. ? t-iii,:.: tn ! tin' itfti
Ulun i.j ...I: / t, . . ■: ■ 'fl. ' L Sjti-'- 
, i . n i i  M , ; . . .  •. O  A Q
t ; Vf -fiSNrrlfc!
Nylon Ousters
'< > r 'tH (a-' • ‘ t' t
r * ^ l  e i x k ' . : -  ■: • V  -. - f  i - - .   ̂=
i ! u l  ',1 ' '■ Tt ' * X A -•■ ' ;
i - ;  A .1 i '  :  f . i i  . o  ; ‘ ,
■.. . . V, t.  5 _ 9 ^
^ l > r  t '  £ A .!
Nylon Quilt Duster
Ty-:ui ^  ‘ ■- 
n  f  . - , 1  4,1 t o  to f
lb ‘99
;s' “ ' * ' 5 7 ' ; ' . ' . ^ . ^
dtorftotor i d.
c ■” r _i .
r - .
Bargain Table
i to-- r Xh'i .1 ^  ■ t  -to i- ■' t Z ’
.* n s ’ ■•'f rt, i-T
.jTil At-: iZ. h.M, *■ r-i t
A L i a  %  Q 0I.TT
J  Flannelette Gowns 
y  and Pyjamas
' , P t o . c s i . r .  . i t  f t .  . t . . . '  i
..'tk- to ...M to.-.i . f t o .  . %. . S • I . , Mi 
\ !  f t  M . 1
2 3 9•■:i ( L ' ; ' ' li!. i -I '
Slips Reg. to 3 .9 8
 ̂ 2 .9 9
Sweaters Reg. to 10 .98
Dalkeith Sweaters
\  ' -A ' ■» '  P  I S ! • ! ' ■ '




A nifi ifitrt •)»<• to im n
■ iiSft is Ill "tv rtl iiitii!
I 'l i f  l<-v •», n.irtil'!. i4><r li t .it«l
rt(n.-Kto« J . i . ’Ui't Ciintlgiin.
,*111111111 iitiii I'unni*. f ii'll ill m il 
..Hit! iiliiiin* ivaH ‘ ''i i  iir»( 
h i n t  ^ l U ' t o i '  t v ! i  ■■
2 til !?,
C rw trtf IImcIl
Muskrat Jackets
ui'iih tiuw ^ rilfti tor -,<* tni 
f'fi 4'*»i|,u ♦H*t iA , i n
r  r  " ■« ' ?  ’ T i  ' - . H  ^ h t  
rt,»\ ifi,I f‘.rto*VH • Af i: sn< U 
jMMi !1Um H I H.I i '  ̂-M4  ̂ -rt.AAr'i
M  u .  r t
Stretch Slims f;»« x ,h o -  i to A'f -q .1 '
J . s , ■ H , '  i ■ J T to • VA ? ? - t f 'u  ■ *\ ?
tii
‘ U>n :uni' ■'
f n  t t H  ̂ to I"' . r  toto to . ttop
’, f r j p  ‘ .to . ■ - !  fi r;i,i.*-A r r t o w r p
h r . . -  S t o # f i  J ^ u - 4  ' . . t
; 1 ■( p  .* r t« t  * 1 .1 i . i
t  m
t 5.49





i. c fc p tf , n.!f!fs<e! #m !
16.99
U f i t o . c ;  t i l l '>**h -.n d i ’i i f 'ic  kffljU t f c , fl-in fsc
<4ii!‘ ih  t o i  I'l ! to L, .in,! fij’.fc'! ^  iij*,-
i t o n g i . -  -,■( . . f l . ' i i / * .  If! itH* ' i j j l l  t & m j c * ,
S u T :  ‘A ‘ U> S p e c ia l
Now Outstanding Savings In Clothing for Your Youngster
* * * * * * * * *
Layette Sets
Infantfi' -  ricvc layette vet Ciinrtifit-. cf: 
blanket. 1 bib. I vhcct. f t  Q Q
1 p iU c.v  e.-to-. A ,  7  7
Infants' Wear
r a c \  to  c .irc  fo r  d r ip  d ry  c o tto n  ro :n p T s  a n d  
d ia p e r  setv fo r  boyv. .An ideal c ift fc*r thw 
w cc o n e . S i/ev  1. 2 . 3. C olor'-; \M iitc . bbae. 
\e lio \v . Cict t u o  o r  m o re  a t thto 1  Q Q  
ioiv p rice . R et: 2 .‘>S.. S ale  P ric e  1 . 7  7
Romper Sets
In /.u it.i;' n-i-'it a e  rorc,[-, r  s i  t.Kt-ci ro ! t.;x  r ,
fi’.c a tc d  f r o n t ,  shoald, r  s t r a p s  V.Ttite te ry lc r .e  
blou'^o top* lact^ t r i i n .  O  OO
Sizes' 1 nnd 2. H r- . 3 9S. A , / /
Crib Blankets
Soft, f li’ff'-, Ir.rg ,; c r ib  b ia iiH 't. X u rrtc ry  di -
s ign . s .itin  r ib b o n  bindi.ng. Co'or> bL.a-', T A A  
n in i / '' .  r :n h .  n in t. S lig h tly  I .WW
^ c o te
r L
Carriage Quilt
In f.a r .t '’ i n ’i M cr.i ri.-igo q u ilt , i :-.Lr- .i:- :» d  c*dg:r.g. 
u h i t r  w t.h  as.'- iti-d  bow  tr iir .. '. 2  9 9
b lue , r'in'v. S ize  27 X 31. t ia r h
Boys' Bulky Sweaters
U h J 'f  O r io n  bulky kni t  ca rd ig an ? , 
\ '- n c c k ,  c o lo u re d  s trip e  trim  d o w n  
fro n t, b ra ss  b u ttc 'f  c lo su re . S izes 4  to  
6 X . C o lo rs : blus', c rc c n , red , 
san d , r r c y . hoich
Girls' Cardigans
KX'f, h igh  bu ih  e r lo n  card igan .s f,,r g a '.s . C o lla rf ,. 
s tv li '. b 'J tten  frriu t. W hite , b lue . r 's i .  O QQ  
Sii-e- 1 to  e x .  0 . 7  7
S i/c s  8  - 14  —  rtrf.99
2 .99 Girls' Blouses
Girls' Sturdy Slims
tb rh s ' i t r i t c h  a ip o n  c lu lh  slini.s. b u tto n  
un Uuii ' t r a p ,  rid e  r irr«  r  r lo 'u r e .  C o lo rs: 
b la ck , b lu e , re d . 0  99
S irc i. 3 to 6.x. I'iach
A s.'-urim cnt o f  girls* b louses in ru itu n  a n d  tr r r f i-  
le n r .  sh o rt s le ev e , la c e  tr im . Sizu.s 7 to 14. Y y y  
W hite  w ith  pLnk o r  b lu e  t r im .  I f tc h  • '  '
Girls' Stretch Slims
H eav y  c!uality  a.spcn c lo th  s tr e tc h  slhvis, ta p e re d  
s lim  leg*, re m o v a b le  f<x)t s t r a p .  C o lo rs: C  Q Q
b lu e , b la c k , re d . S izes 7 to  14. Each .7 .7  7
Girls' Quilt Duster
A  p r e t ty  p r in te d  a c e ta te  d u s te r  
H ill r e a lly  p le a se  th e  yoiir.g 
n .ts? . In  p ink  c r  bin-’ .
Sizes S -  14 
Special 
Sizes 4 - 6 X .
Special
Girls' Co-ordinate Sets
Soft, flu ffy  f ia n n e lc t te  pyjam .aj; 
fo r  boys a n d  girL?. S izes 2 to  6X. 
P r in te d  p a t te r n s .  V a r i o - g s  s ty lo s . 
C o lo rs: b l’uo, p in k . Y C Q
ve-Ilcw-. E a c h  i . J 7
Boys' Tartan Robe
H i 11 look a a d  fe c i l ik e  a  k ing  
_n h is  new  ro b e . S a w ’ co lla r , 
c v f f td  s le ev e s , p o ck e t, lie  b e lt.
4 .99
3.99
R ed  a n d  ro y a l. 
S i.t  c 4 - 6X.
Stroll-T-Crib
3.99
p o u r  se aso n  s tro lle r  c r .b  'Aiacs- 
p roof bod y , c ra d le  r id e , iifi-tim e 
ny ion b e a r in g  w hee ls . R eg . 52.35. 
r il’ue. ro se , b e ig e , g r e e n .  
P re -C h ris tm a s  g g
Flannelette Pyjamas Crib and M attress
f l i r l s '  2 -p icce s lim  a n d  Uip se ts . 
S lim s in v e lv e t o r  co rd u ro y , re d  
a n d  b lu e . W hite  lo n g  o r  sh o r t 
b lo’uso top , b u tto n s  to  m a tc h  
rtlim s. Size.? 4 to  6X. n  q q  
R e g u la r  4.38. S p ec ia l, s e t  * * 7 7
lu irg e  size  w ooden c r ib ,  a d ju s t­
a b le  p o s tu re  b o a rd , d ro p  s id e , 
so lid  e n d  p a n e ls , la rg e  n u r s e ry  
dr-cal. P la s t ic  c o v e re d  sp r in g -  
filled  m a ttr e s s .
<V,oipIcte O u tfit. 39 ,99
Slippers And F o o t w e a r , , .  Specially Priced A t The Bay
Moulded Leather Shearling Slippers
M o u ld ed  o f  fine qu.ility  le a th e r  a n d  lin ed  tto'th sh ea rin e  f«’r 
u u rn i th  eilt an y o n e  in th e  f.m iily ui i l  i p p rec ia te .
ME NS
6  to  i : 4 .79
W O M E N 'S
4 to '* 4 .49
Women's Moccasin 
Slipper
f/i a tlx  r  t.p to  r  lAi'Ji ri.a t< .i.ing  
f u r  Cl ill.I  r  t r i m .  P a d d i  d  r i- iic  a n d  
h e  1 f o r  e x t r a  i-. m f  r ! .  C o l o r r .  
W h i t e ,  [ l i n k .
Si/e.x 5 - in.
M en's Slippers
O m .i> ;* t '0  v .-a^h;.t;e. f>hiiri<
corri-urt y i:r tor.fi vuih  fi'ian. '-r .lr  
and  riiin.-.i[> o u t .£e,Ie ar,<i bcvl 
Pl.nid di-.-ier, an op-cra 
cu t. Si.-to 6 - 12. 2 .99
2 .49
k Boys* Elastic (iorc
I  Foamtread Slippers
A t 1.99
Boys' Moccasin Siippers
I / 'S th e r  .xolia an d  ’a fp e r ; .  N a tu ra l colour. 
Sixes 3 • 5.
Ckiidrea's
Moccasin Slippers
R ed  p la id . 
Sixes 1 - 5 .
E u r  I r i ’T m .id  in  b lue an d  
p ink . Sixe.x 11 • 3. A t 1.98
At 1.99
Children's Patent and Leather Straps
Slrapi b% S.;'.’.ee. Hroi-en ' 1/ 0  ̂ S m •  4 . f t  f t f t
Reeul.ir 5 b?. a l t e .  /  7
Women's Pumps in Patent and Leather
I L u ' ; -  n  . ' . . ' . ' I  ’ . * . ! .  .  ■ r .  a n d  b r o w n  *_ S o : ,  s  f r o m
10. A II -a i-.’h . y
Ri-g-alar 3 'W . At
Men's Oxfords and Slipons
In b l . i c k  r.r b r ! . - . \ r . .  M - - *  : . *  . •  n -  c a p  s t y l e s .  G - s l - .  N .r .a tc
si,;. ; ar.d rub to r  C - H . y  y y
D an d  r l  w m th . !.• r A t
Children's Flannelette Lined Overshoes
W ith f..r  r i .l la r  r.r.d ad j ; t. blv ■’.ra p  in f '--w n o r  red  Q  ^ Q  
pLvid. S u r -  3 - 3 .  R eg. 3 f*3 .'r..; 4 45. One price at
Women's Acrilon Lined Snow Boots
With fur cciILir. Nor, r tid  r.riuliiid  *rV  w ith Icatiam uppers 
in b lack , bnrsin and a co m . _ _ ^
Sizes 5 - 10. Priced at
Women's Cocktail Boots
I h le a th e r  o r  nx Ion x-cU t t '  uf>pcr*. Keo-.-slip com poaiiSee
% O fFsr.lcs. Sizc.x 3 - 1 0 .  R e g u la r  1198 to  14 98.
Children's Gumboots for Wet WeatlMr
A. 1.99Noo-slip soles. Sizes 11 - 13. R eg u la r 2.79.
